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ByJANJEFFRES
Slaff Writer
"
Start burniilg up the phoile
lines and fax lllachlnes between
here and Lansing, State Rep.
Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, is asitiilg
area residents.
Cassis recently sponsored an
amendment to the Michigan
Departnlent of Transportation's
budget calling for a $9-$ 10 mil
lion design study for the Wixom
Road and Beck Road inter
changes on Interstate 96. No
improvements can be done to the
interchanges until the design
study is completed.
A state house/senate confer
ence committee is now cutting
and pasting the state's $2 billion
1997-98 transportation budget
bill aild Cassis said she is con
cerned the study will be pulled
out. After the conference commit

tee completes its revisions, the
budget, returns to the state house
and senate Ibr final approval.
She's urging people directly
affected by the road conditions to
have Ihcii' say.
"I think I he best thing will be to
gel on the phojie ... We've got to
get this from the back burner to
the front of the radar screen," she
said.
"The time is now. The window
Is open. We want to ensure this
will pass."
Rebuilding both interchanges,
as well as upgrading adjacent
surface roads, is expected to be a
$90-$ 100 million project.
To Cassis, the work should
iiave been done "yestei'day."
She's already contacted govern
ment leaders and chambers of
commerce in Novl, Walled Lake
Continued oil 16
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The Old Novi Methodist Church makes its way west down Ten IVIile toward its new home on Becic Road.

Novi's oldest c
ByJANJEFFRES
Stall Writer
This was one holy roller.
Perched on giant dollies, the historic Novi
Methodist Church hit the road Suilday on a
seven-hour, three-lnile plus journey frolll the
corner of Grand River Avenue aild Novl Road,
down to Ten Mile Road, then all the way to
Beck Road.
The Sabbath Day was deliberately chosen
for transporting the 95-ton building to l-educe
the Impact on the area. Not only was the road

C h e a l
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By WENDY PIERMANMITZEL
Stall Writer
Assistant Priilcipal Dr. Jennifer
Cheal will take over as head of
Novi High School when and if
Principal Arthur Miller ilioves to
Gross Pointe South High vScllool
on the east side.
Miller is expected be hired as

ByJANJEFFRES
Stall Writer
it doesn't take a brain surgeon
to figure out Sanjay Gupta is
going places.
To Washington, D.C., in fact.
Gupta, a 1986 graduate of Novi
High School and a neurosurgeon,
hurch makes a three-mile journey
was recently selected to be a
closed, but electrical, cable TV and telephone ing will once again be a house of worship, now White House fellow. He'll be the
youngest of a bi-partisan group of
services lines were raised to make way for the for Oakland Baptist members.
This was a production wortfly of Cecil B. De 15 that will be advising President
oldest church remaining in Novi.
Clinton on policy issues.
But who needed TV? Nearby residents were Mille.
So how tloes a 28-year-old guy
Novi staff planner Greg Capote coordinated
a ready-made congregation for the parade of
red-painted Victorian church, utility trucks the Job for Oakland Baptist Church, which from small-town Michigan make
involved reaching accords with Detroit Edison, it all the way from Llorac I^ane to
aild their crews.
Pennsylvania Avenue?
"There were a lot of people who had their the Oakland County Road Commission and
Hard work and self-confidence,
religious obligations met by being out there on weighmaster, Amerltech, the cable TV compa
Sunday," said Novi's Weighmaster Anthony ny, a fiber optics company and the city police, according to Gupta.
"One of the primaiy things for
fire public works and weighmaster departSwope. 'They were really enjoying it."
me would be believing there's not
At its new location, the 121-year-old build
Contlnued on 16 anything you cannot do," he said.
At 16. he was accepted Into
medical school at the University
Continued on 10 Sanjay Gupta
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principal by that district on Mon
day night. The drive from the east
side combined with long hours in
the post had Miller looking for a
change, although he said he
doesn't really want to leave Novl
High.
According to Superintendent
Dr. Emmett LIppe, Cheal will pro

r e p l a c e m e n t

vide the continuity and stability
the high school needs. She will
receive a two-year contract with a
salary of $98,043 the first year.
Her appointment was approved
by the Board of Education Tues
day night,
Cheal has spent 7 years as
assistant principal at Novl High

seeing through the massive archi
tectural changes and change over
to block scheduling.
"We think we have a highly
competent individual, one who is
very worth of the position," said
Lippe.
"She is a good role model," he
Continued on 10
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Don ROdda travels the country on his Harley Road King.
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By WENDY PIERIWANMITZEL
Stall Writer
Don Rodda first got on a bike
when he was 21.
Coming out of the Navy, he and
a some buddies spent a good
amount of time tooling around
New York State. The year was
1948. The bike was an old 1931
Indian.
"A great bike," Rodda says now,
"A classic 1 wish I still had."
Then he met Barbara. He was
friends with her older brother.
Just days before her senior prom,
her date was drafted for the Kore
an War and her brother told her
to pick one of his buddies to take
her to prom.
"Don was the only one tall
enough so I could still wear
heels," she said.
So they went to the prom and It
has been love ever since, now 45
years of marriage and counting.
It was also goodbye to the
motorcycle while he helped raise
a family here In Novl,
But Rodda never gave up his
love of bikes. And In 1991, he
bought another. He has happily
put 130,000 miles on the motorcycle slnc"^ then.
Rodda,* /low 70, sjiends weeks
each year crossing the country.

t r a v e l s
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S u b u r b a n c l i a n g e s its n a i n e
to H o m e T o w n C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Suburban Communications
Corp., publishers of community
newspapers, shoppers, telephone
directories, specialty publications
and Web and Internet products
has changed its corporate name
to HomeTown Communications
Network Inc., effective immediatelyPhilip H. Power, chairman and
owner of the company whose
publications are distributed in
Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky and
Ohio, said the corporate name
was changed in order to refiect

the coinpaily's evolution into a
provider of multi-media local
Information networks.
"Our core busilless Is commu
nity newspapers," Power said,
"but to serve the needs of our
reader customers and our adver
tisers, we need to link them with
our local telephone directories,
niche publications and Internet
services in order to put theill in
touch with their worid, whether
it's their own hometown or the
entire global village.
Continued on 16

"It's n o t t h e d e s t i n a t i o n .
It's t h e j o u r n e y . "
Don Rodda

A l l items offered in the

"Absolutely
taking the back roads and explor
ing America on his 800 pound
Harley Davidson Road King.
He's driven'the pavement or
dirt road of 46 of the 50 United
States and colored the pages of
his Atlas yellow by his travels.
He's driven Route 66 on a his
toric guided tour along with
dozens of other HOGs (Harley
Owners Group) and camped along
side doctors, executives, welders
and machinists who also love rid
ingThis fall he and many other
HOGs w i l l make the coast to
coast ride from Portland, Oregon
to Portland, Maine. They'll call
themselves the I.a Posse Group.
"But I don't know how many
outlaws we're gonna chase,"
Rodda chuckled. There's no stopping the. farmed
man with a graying beard and
deep laugh.
® 1997 HomeTown Newspapers
Contlnued on 10 All Rights Reserved
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Lions Club

Civil Air Patrol

dar. The Novl News, 104 W. Main Street, Norlhuille, MI 48167.

Thursday.July

Tuesday, July

The SIxgate Composite Squadron. Civil Air Patrol, meets at Novl Mid
dle School. 25299 Taft Rd,, from 7-9:30 p.m. Adults and youths who
have finished the sixth grade are welcoine. For additional Information
call 349-2669.

3

Sounds of Summer Series
The Sounds of Suininer Coiicert Series presents tile Next Generalloil
Big Band at 7 p.iil. on the north lawn of the Nov! Civic Center Briil},' a
picnic dinner, lawn chairs or a blanket and your family and friends.
TJicre are free refreshments and prizes at every concert. Concerts will be
held Indoors In the event of rain.

The Novl Beautification Commission meets at 7:15 p.m. at the Novl
Civic Center. Audience participation Is welcome. For additional informa
tion contact Ernie Anlffo at 348-9136.

Novi schools

Band rehearsal

The Novl schools Board of Education will meet In regular session In
the Educational Services Building.

The Novl Concert Band rehearses at 7:30 p.m. in the band room at
Novi High School.

Optimist Club

Camera Club

The Novi Optimist Club meets at 7:30 a.m. at the Novi Civic Center.

Friday, July

Chess Club

Independence Day
City offices, recycling center and library are closed. Have a safe and
happy holiday!

The Nov! Chess Club will meet from 7-10 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center.
There Is no charge to attend and all players are welcome. For more infor
mation, call Tim Sawmiller, 344-4269 evenings after 6 p.m.

7

Wednesday, July

Business Network International

The Novl City Council Is scheduled to meet in regular session at 7:30
p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Novi Civic Center.

The Farmlngton Hills chapter of The Business Network International,
made up of members from 10 neighboring communities, meets at 7 a.m.
at the Tollgate 4-H Education Center, Twelve Mile at Meadowbrook Road.
For chapter information or an invitation to one of the meetings, please
call 642-7725.

Community EMS will sponsor blood pressure testiiig in the Novi Civic
Center from 7:30-9 p.m. In conjunction with the Novl City Council meet
ing.

TOPS
Take Off Pouilds Sensibly for all ages meets at 7 p.m. at the Novl
Meadows Clubhouse on Napier Road. For more information, call after 6
p.m. (810) 344-2167.

Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters
The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club meets from 7-9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor
mation call Tom Lahlff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.

The Society for the Preservation of American Racing Knowledge, the
all-volunteer support organization for the Motorsports Hall of Fame of
America, meets at 7 p.m. at the Novl Expo Center. The meeting is open to
anyone Interested in supporting the Hall of Fame and Museum.

Youth baseball

F.E.M.A.LE.
The Novl area Formerly Employed Mothers at the Leading Edge Chap
ter meets at 7 p.m. at the Providence Mission Health Center, 395O0 W.
Ten Mile Rd., Conference Room A. The purpose of the organization is to
offer support, for mothers who have chosen to Interrupt their careers (o
cal-e for their children. For more information call Janet at (810)4765934,
10

Parks meeting
The Now Parks and Recreation Commission will meet at 7:30 p.m. In
the Novi Civic Center.

9

City Council

Health tests

SPARK

Thursday, July

Sounds of Summer Series
The Sounds of Summer Coiicert Series continues at 7 p.m. on the
north lawn of the Novi ClWc Center. Bring a picnic dinner, lawn chairs or
a blanket and your family and friends. There are free refreshments and
prizes at every concert. Concerts will be held Indoors In the event of rain.

Seniors potluck
Monday, July

14

The Novl Senior Social Club will gather at noon In the Novl Civic Cen
ter for their monthly potluck luncheon.

City Council

AARP Meets

The Novl City Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the council charabefs
of the Novl Civic Center.

The Walled Lake Area Chapter of the American Association of Retired
People holds its monthly meeting at 1 p.m. at the Walled Lake Communi Health tests
ty Education Center, formerly Walled Lake Middle School, 615 N. Pontlac
Community EMS will sponsor blood pressure testing and in the Novi
Trail. Any community member 50 or over is welcome to attend. Call 960Civic Center from 7:30-9 p.m. in conjunction with the Council meeting.
8444, or 669-6299 for more Information.
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Perennials. Woodland Wildflolvers.
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and
unusual flowering shrubs
Spring Is finally here and wo have 20 greenhouses overflowing wllh exciting new plants. We
are pleased lo bo able lo offer ono ol the largest selections ol wlldflowers and ferns in the
U.S., including many Iriliium species and sucti rarities as Shortia and Jetlersonia and it's the
Ideal lime lo plani wildllowers. There are thousands ol potted perennials to choose from; old
lavoriles to rarities found nowhere else, we tiave II all. Be sure to check out the dozens ol
C a s t e r d n e
^ f u n e r a f i H o m ,
I n c .
new Clematis, Genllans, Hemerocallis, IHosta, Hellot)onjs, Omamenlal Grasses and pond
plants this year. Wo also have a line collection of dwarf conifers and llowering shrubs and lots
of new plants for troughs, as well as the largest selection of Primula species In the U.S.
122 W. DUNIAP • NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611
Bob & Brigiila Stewart
TalfC 1-96 to (he Foivlcrvllle exit go
1310 N. Gregory Rd., Fowlervllle Ml.
south 100 yds to Van Burcn Rd
• funeral arrangements
• benefit assistance
phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
turn W. on Van liuren Rd and go
Open Wed.-Sunday 11:00am to 7:00pm
i Mi to Gregory Rd., so south i.7S
• Foretllought^" funeral planning • c r e m a t i o n s e r v i c e
Mi to »l 310. (Ions driveway)
Closed Monday and Tuesday
' we arerapWtybecoming a Mecca lor plant lovers from around the wortd, supplying everyone
from the Smithsonian and New York Botanical Garden lo some of the finest private gardens in the
A COMMUNITY
BUSINESS
SINCE
1937
U.S., l)ul surprisingly many local gardeners don't yet know about us. Come out and sea for your
self the Increditile selecUon m oSer. Our selection can be a bit ovonvhelming, you may want to
bring relorence books and a camera for Ihe display gardens and now water garden,
RAY J. CASTERUNE
BE SURE AND CLIPTHIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US
1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERUNE
and remember to bring back your old pots, we recycle
i92o"i9^""
RAY J . CASTERLINEII
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Receive up to 4 5 % O F F on Sellio & ©CITIZEN. Watches

UNION* is located
Caring
Since

)|

Save up to 4 0 %

i\

r '
Yes!

Mame

I would

or visit our web site at www.novicreditiirlion.com

3^8-8500

more

I

o n funeral
options

jl

like

I

your

information

and
services.

Address
^^^^
"^'^^

Telephone

on Bulova Clocks

Receive .Airfare For Two to F l o r i d a or Hawaii
w i t h any $ 3 0 0 purchase*

874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

OFF

Save on E n g a g e m e n t a n d W e d d i n g R i n g s

(810)348'-1233
Member l)y InvitMion, National Sclcclcd Morticians

22245 Haggerty Road • Novi, Michigaa • (800) 448-3557 • (248)

— Closed Friday. July fouryh —

FUNtRAL DIRECTOR.-;

19091 N O R T H V I L L E R D . , N O R T H V I L L E M I 48167

PLYMOUTH

SM(« Houni M<lii., Thun. 8. r , i lO-S, Tu.,. & & , ! 10.<t Sun. 12-4; Clo,e<I Weil.

14K Gold Chains and B ^ e l e t s from $ll,50/gram

1910

VORTHROP'SASSAMAvi

313/459-

313/662-3117

A T N O V I

R D .

KOSCH'S TAVERN

KOSCH'S TAVERN

MOVIE
DINNER
PACKAGE

SANDWICH or
SALAD

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
' 2 Movie Ticitets at
General Cinema

Buy one Sandwicl) or Salail anil'
any 2 Drinks at regular price, |
and get second Sandwicli or
Salad of equal 0r lesser value at'
50% olT.
No daily .speciaU, pirai
or enircrii please
Expires 7-31-97
I
I'reseni coupon before ordering
^

E S T A T E
W E E K L Y
B y J o h n

D i M o r a

PEOPLEWUCMBLYOLfOBAYmWMOMOE

and serves the resifients an(i businesses of
Novi. We are committed to you ond your
neighborhood. Our members enjoy a variety
0/financial service?*— Low-Cost Loans, High
Yield Savings, No-Fce Checking, No-Fee VISA
Credit Card and MasterCard, 24 hour ATM,
Convenient Hours and much more. It's easy to
join — w^e're in your neighborhood!

S p a s 8< T u b s

3S0O Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI 48J05 f * ' ^ ^

e"^

Save on hlmdreds o f Gemstone and Gold

Unlike most banking institutions, your

Pool Supplies

ARBOR

^

items at closeout prices.

S w i m m i n g Pools

A N N

\

Open July 4th 10 -

neighborhood.

R I V E R

R E A L

SflLE

(Saturday

is i n y o u r

Patio Furniture

G R A N D

215 E . Main St.
Suite B

but, the
Credit

^^^^

$ 2 3 9 5

349-3816

P.S. S w e d i s h tnassage also
improves both blood and
lymph circulation

more!

Novi Community

By General
Cinema

Swedish massage imparts physical, menial, and emotional benelits, as well
as promotes relaxation, improved circulation, and joint mobilily. It promotes
relaxation through the release of endorphins and enkephalins, which are
neurochemicals that are dubbed "the body's opiates" lor their ability to induce
relaxation and reduce pain. Swedish massage also promotes a "relaxation
response" that is an aniidole lo Ihe excited way (figiil-or-flight response) in
which many of us react to situations ol stress. This is important for maintaining
good health because stress has been shown to impair the functioning of the
immune system, which makes us more susceptible to disease. It also inhibits
healing and recuperation and accelerates the aging process.
Besides relieving tension, massage also improves muscle tone, lowers high
blood pressure, improves the nutrition ol joints and reduces inflammation, and
hastens Ihe elimination of toxic wastes and disease from the system. To learn
more about Ihe benefits of massage, call Northvllle Physical Therapy &
Rehabilitation Inc. at 349-3816. Located al 215 E. Main St., Suite B (across
Irom our previous location) we have early and late business hours, including
weekends.

C o r n w e l l P o o l 8. P a t i o

Grosfillex,

348-8234

CENTER

THE VALUE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE

nrnm

carries the nation's

f o o d

T O W N

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.
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HEALTH N O T E

Lowest prices are just the beginning ~ Come i n a n d be surprised!

c o n t r o l

h e l p

• Be realistic. Don't expect to
change your habits overnight.
• Don't demand instant weight loss.
• Avoid beating yourself up if you
relapse. It happens,
• Organize your meal planning for
the week in advance.
• Learn how to cook healthy, easy
recipes. Scan food magazines
tor recipes to clip,
' Only shop for what's on your list.
' Count calories,
' ideally, eat your main meals al
breakfast and mid-day and a
lighter meal for supper.

F

P A T I O

F U R N I T U R E

o f f e r s

From cooking classes to weight
loss programs. The Botsford Cen
ByJANJEFFRES
MARK THIS DATE
ter For Health Improvement in
Stall Writer
Novl focuses on thai slul'f we love A power lundl i.sii'l jiisl when
While it's hard to think ahead to
food.
yifu make ii)c;<abii('k.s business
the end ol summer, here's a fall
If you need help gelling your
"fj(;al.s.
date for your Daytimer. On Oct. 12,
appetite under control, Botsford
.i)T() Gale Cox, a re|}istci'e(l dietifrom noon lo 5 p.m., the Novl
offers several programs.
liaii and wellness coordinator a(
Chamber of Commerce's Focus
For a $30 fee, you can gel a
llie i3olsfoi-d Center For Hcallh
Health Family Expo will be held at
"Nutrilional Tune-Up," which Is an
Improveiileni in Novl, a power
the Novi Civic Center. It's a chance
individual consultation with a
lunch is one that jiives you ctlough
to look at wide range of health
dietitian. Diets available include
rrfrbohydrates (o keep iiloviilf; willi
issues, from fun stuff like sports,
low cholesterol, sports nutrition,
i'ii^or for four or five hours.
dance and exercise to body fat
weigh! loss, low fal, low sodium,
Your nioill illay have nafti<ed you
analysis and cholesterol.
food allergies or vegetarian. Or you
;il)anl it, but she knew best. Many
can just learn more about healthy
Anicrieans simply don't ea( I'lf^hl,
eating patterns.
(,J^).\-siii(l.
Norlhville and learn how lo get the
If you're ready lo get serious
I'ood.
Change
can
happen,
mosl for your food dollar in both
^I"A lot eaii be said for the Euroabout dropping excess pounds.
taslc and nutrition.
ijj'an way of ealiilfi, bij; breakfasts although she cautions that it is a
Bolsford's "ABCs of Weight Loss"
hard.
;uid liinrhcs and lifihl dinners. Yon
July 24 - Salad Days of Sum
could gel you on the right track for
Eating right will take you further
l)'nrn up less calories when you're
mer, 7 p,m, Cookillg demonstra
$95.
The
program's
goal
is
to
help
in bed than in the iiiirldle of the towards the weight you want lhail
a participant organize his or her tion by l^arry Janes, $6.
day," she explained, "liatiilj.! the relying on will power - whicli fluc
July 31 - IVew Vegetarian Cui
appetite
and keep that nlotivallonritilil aiiiouiil (if food at Ihe rif^lit tuates - and a gimmick diet, she
sine. 7 p.m. Cookillg demonslra
al
level
high.
lime can nlakc or break yon. If yon nnds.
Botsford also offers a series of lion by l^riy Janes, $6.
One of the areas focused on Is
don'i eat enough food durinit the
August 7 - Regional Cooking,
classes
at the Novi location:
( :jly, your ilielabolisni slows cooking. Classes led by people like
Jiily 10-It's The Berries, 7 p.m. Southern Style, 7 p.m. Cooking
Chef Lirry Janes, former executive
( own."
Cooking demonslralion by Larry demonslralion by Lany Janes, $6.
Humans have been proj;rainmed chef for Weight Watchers, focus oil
August 14 - Tofu, Tenlpeh and
Janes,
$6.
low-calorie,
easy
and
quick
by evolution to keep Iheir blood
July 17 - Grilling With Dry Textured Vegetable Protein, 7 p,m.
siii^ar at certain levels. By i;;ulping recipes.
Rubs, 7 p,nl. Cooking with herbs Cooking demonslralion by Larry
As a people, Americans work
d'bwn a skimpy breakfasl and
deilionstratioil by l.arry Janes, $6. Janes, $6.
lunch, you may be scttiilfj yourself hard and forget to listen to their
July 21 - Individual SupermarAugust 28 - Storing Summer's
lip for an evciilnfi of niaralbon bodies.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER kel Tour. 9 a.m. Take a trip Bounty, 7 p.m. Cooking demon
"il's not, 'take care of yourself,
s'Fiackiiif,',
Gail Cox, RN, works vi/ith patients to improve their eating habits. through Hitler's Supermarket in slralion by llarry Janes. >$6.
"They're vci-y optiniistic. They did you have lunch?' It's, '1 need
cat a very small breakfast, a small this done and you'll have lo skip
lunch and at 3 p,ill, they collapse lunch,'" she said.
Cox's tlieoiy is thai people iiiusl
and f(et a candy bar. Tilen they go
home and eat non-stop," she said. plail their inemis ahead, io reduce
L o o k i n g
a t w h y w e
e a t t o o
m u c h
.i'iVheil your blood sugar is low you stress at what she calls the ai'senic
eat. it's an evolutionary method hour - the time between the end of By JANJEFFRES
reduce their groccly bills,
consuilling 5,000 to 6,000 calories
"There's usually not a lot of
work and dinner when people are Stall Writer
tliat people follow."
room for them to be eillotional or
Pershing's approach Is lo assess al one sitting.
Bolslbrd offers several progralils hungry, grumpy and worrying
Gobbling fatty foods apparently show their feelings," she said.
Lou Martin. Novi's public inl'or- why and how people cat, with the
locally that can help sonleone about what to have for dinner.
inalion director, loves to cat, seri goal of liberating Ihem from a life is programmed into our culture.
"If you're eating, you don't have
By taking time during the week ously cat.
'Work with human nature, not
sentence of olT-again, oil-again Ask someone what their favorite to deal with other issues, if you'i'e
against it, when il comes to nulri- end lo strategize several nights of
coillforl food is an(l invariably, it'll scared about Ihenl or just conYou'd never know lo look at this dieting.
cooking illeals that will each last guy - will) carries no excess bag
lion.
She speaks with the voice of be soillethiiig with high fat like ice hised. It's really a lot deeper."
For a $30 fee, you can get a one- two days and by making careful gage - but Martin can snarf six cx|)erieiice. I'ershing used lo weigh cream.
Food may relieve guilt, ease
on-one consultation with a dieti shopping lists, it can get easier, douglmuts a work day, on lop of a 300 pounds, bill has losi 125,
"I'eople do not hinge on broc
stress, be a reward and act as a
tian lo talk aljoul your individual especially when conlbined with one hardy lunch. Ill high sclinol, lie'd through a journey of personal coli," Pershing said.
diel and how to improve. Or you or two diniiers out.
always beat out Ihe brawny ath awareness that changed her atti
"Part of wllal you look for is how psychological diversionary tactic.
"A lot of people these days don't letes in eating contests.
can sign on for an individualized,
tude towards food.
the person feels about what they
In the case of a real compulsive
ten-week weight loss session for know how to cook ... They can't
"Food and I go way back. Food is
It's wrong to leap lo Ihe conclu just ate."
eater, counseling may help, Persh
15. Add working out in the Bois- cook like their mothers cooked absolutely a wonderful thing. sion thai because a person
Even someone who's not a ing said.
rd exercise roolll with a personal because they doil't have the time. Food, il never lets you down," Mar appears overweight by society's binger relies on the comfort quality
For someone who's not really
ainer aild the fee for ten-weeks is They don't have time to make a pot tin said.
standards, they're using their of food. Martin said his ethnic
obsessed
but maybe a little loo
roast,"
Cox
said.
"You're
only
buy
rC70.
But for other people, bellying up knives, forks ancl spoons - or lin background in part determined his
fond of that food fix, work on pre
The programs, including a series ing what's on the list so that you lo Ihe lable is more than slieer gers - loo iiluch, she explained,
view of food as a stress reliever.
vention, she suggested. Next time
• classes at $5 a pop, are set up can zip through there. You don't pleasure, il can be a way of dealing
"One thing we run the danger of He's half-Polish, half-Spanish, and
you're headed to the fridge for an
I that they're not demailding on need to look at anything else."
In
both
of
his
gi-andparents'
with stress and other issues, Is assuming that if someone looks
To avoid that end of the work ac(;or(ling lo Amy Pershing, IVISW, overweight, there is a problem. homes, dining nlallered, especially unnecessary snack, walk away for
le time of a btisy person. Expect
a quiet five minutes.
lose about 20 pounds over the day exhaustion, you've got to get ASW, a Iheraplsl with the Center People come in a wide range of during the holidays.
enough calories at breakfast and For Ealing Disorders in Ann Arbor. sizes nalurally," Pershing added.
extyear or so. Cox said.
"The urge will pass if you can
"It was very discouraged to not
' Behind all this is the philosophy lunch. Add a glass of nlilk to lhai
"iVlosl overweight people are not eat what was on your plate. We distract yourself for a few min
She s|jol(e recently al "Wily We
latjgai:t],ii;g to ^liailge your eat-^.morning-bagel. Alone, it will only Eat Too Mucli," a program al the conlpulsive eaters. A lot of compul have family photos of food," Martin utes," she said.
hg style w l l serve'yoij iDetter in .provide enough energy for l\Y9 I3olsford Hospiialfi Health "Develop- sive eating has been censured as a said.
Tape a list of a few.things you
le long run than fad diets, which hours.
When h(:'s feeling l()w, Martin can ^o.b,esic|es eating to the refrig
lack of will-povvei-. Tfiere's a iot of
;nent NetworkinNovl. - •
"After two years, you'll probably
ften lead tog regain of weight.
Ilcads for a'Polish' restaurant - or' erator.
While I lie media zeros in on sto blaming Ihe victim."
Her clients have included total have your habits woven into the ries of peo|)le suffering from
Compulsive eating is binge eat a carton of Ben And Jerry's "Wavy
Become aware of when and how
ist food fanatics and hyped-up fabric of who you are as a person," anorexia and bulimia, more tlian ing, but unlike someone with Gravy" ice cream. But this is
I 'pes who drink eight cans of soft Cox said, "Eating well Is a sign of 80 percent of jleople diagnosed bulimia, Ihe compulsive eater will minor league stuff, eveiybody does you overeat, discover your own
eating patterns and think through
Irinks at woi-k to avoid touching self-love, taking care of vourself."
Willi food-related disorders suffer not to try to vomit afterwards or It stuff.
why you're following them.
ingest lots of Exlax.
Serious compulsive eaters often
from compulsive eating, she said.
"It's helpful to be aware of our
Some of the techniques used lo
Everyone has their own defini come from homes with controlling,
help palienls wllh real problems tion of a binge. For some, going success-oriented, perfectionislic selves and slay in touch with per
can come in handy for people who hog wild is three chocolate chip parents, Pershing said, and often sonal feelings. It might be when
just want to lose a little weight, cookies. For others, It's the entire have those same values them you're feeling lonely," Pershing
said.
lower tlieir cholesterol levels or bag. A real binge, Pershing said, is selves.

The Novl Lions Club will meet at Kim's Gardens at 6:30 p.m. for dinner
followed by a meeting.

The board of directors of Novl Youth Baseball meets at 7:00 p.m. In the
Novl Civic Center. The meeting is open to the public.

The Novi Camera Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Center. For
more lilforination, call Hugh Crawford at 349-5079.
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Beautification Commission

n o w e r

B o t s f o r d

Advice from Gala Cox, wellness
coordinator for the Botsford Cen
ter For Health Improvement in
Novi.
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JAR OF JEWELRY

CLEANER

Jewelers Since 1902
(248) 442-2440 • 3 9 9 S 5 Grand River • N o v i
We will be closed Monday July 7tli
* with oilnlmuni stay and hotel purchase

Coldwell Banker's #1 Agent In The State of Michigan
MAKING INTELLIGENT PRICING DECISIONS
Pricing your home is one of the most important decisions you must mal<e
when selling your property. Some sellers want to price their home based on
the return they would like on their initial investment, while others will base
the price on what they need to buy their new home. Location, condition and
accessibility are three other variables that will affect Ihe price of a property
It is crucial to price your home correctly from the beginning because it
I not sell if it is overpriced. Don't make the mistake of thinking that you
can reduce the price later because you will already have lost many potential
buyers. The motivation of the seller is another very important factor. The
higher the seller's motivation, the lower the price and low motivation will
mean a higher price.
The state of your local real estate market is one of the strongest
determining factors when pricing your home. A professional Realtor will be
able to guide you through the pricing pitfalls with a written market analysis
that includes the selling prices for similar homes in your area.
For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate, talk
to me at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer. Please come by my office at 41860
Six Mile Road, Northvllle, W 48167 or phone me at (810) 347-3050.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six me Road,
Northvllle, Ml 48167
Pager; 8 1 0 - 3 4 4 - 3 5 7 5 .

I V I a n
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Novl police told a 69-year-old
iTian June 18 to stop appearing In
the Oakland Hills Cemetery naked.
According to reports, the
Brighton man has appeared
riuinerous times In the cemetery.
He takes off his clothes and waxes
his car or simply enjoys the sur
roundings. Police said employees
called to report the man on June
18 about 7 p.m. but he had put
his pants on before officers
arrived. He was waxing his 92
Buick Roadmaster.
He told police lie Is old and lone
ly. Coming to the cemetery Is
peaceful and he feels good when
he takes his clothes off, he said.
Employees gave police pholographs of an Incident the previ
ous day In which the man was sit
ting naked In a chair.
TTic case was turned over to the
Oakland County Prosecutor's
office for review.

t o

p u t

P o l i c e

p a n t s

o n

i n

SHOPLIFTING
Tliree teenage girls were caught
shoplifting a ring and a bathing
suit from Sears June 20. Police
said security stopped the Novl
girls, ages 12, 13 and 15, They
were released to their parents and
the matter turned over to the Juve
nile detective.

KNIFE PULLED
A 34-year-old Novl inan allegedly
pulled a knife on a 19-year-old
Novl nian who had Just been
stopped for a traffic violation and
was attempting to pull back out
INTRUDERS
onto the road on June 18.
Three teenage boys were found
Police said the younger man was
Inside the Wexford Townhomes
getting ready to pull back out onto
clubhouse June 15. They told
the road from the Olde Dutch
police they were walling for two
Trailer Park when the older man
girls from the complex to Join them
walked by and laughed. Police had
and wanted to work out In the
already left the scene.
gym.
The young man got out of the
One of the teens Jumped the
car and asked the man what his
fence to gain access to the club
problem was when the older man
house and let the other two Inside
allegedly pulled out a knife and
about 9 p.m.
began to yell and chase after him.
The boys were driven home and
The younger man threw him to
given over to their parents who
the ground and punched hlni.
were most cooperative, police
Police said the suspect was
noted.
taken to Huron Valley Hospital by
ambulance. The alleged victim was
PlQSAnACKED
uninjured. He requested charges
A Beck Road woman Is con of felonious assault. Police said no
cerned that a pack of d0gs knife was found at the scene,
attacked her pig pen June 20 and although a group of teens nearby
killed two pigs she had purchased witnessed the attack and told
earlier in the month from Maybury police they saw the knife.
Farm.
Police said the woman reported
PARTY PROBLEMS
the pig deaths the morning of
A father, his son and the son's
June 21 when she went out to
girlfriend were involved In an alter
check on the pen after the storm.
cation with a group of teenagers
Police found scratch and bite
from the area June 26.
marks on some of the pigs and
According to reports, the 18paw prints In the mud.
year-old Novl man and his 16Police questioned a neighbor

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that peWions Ibr Mayor and Council are available
at the office ol the City Cl8ri<. The deadline for filing pelilions Is 4:00 p.m. Friday, July
11,1997.
Additional Informalion may be obtained by calling the City Clerk's Office at 3470458.
TONNIL. BAfiTHOLOMEW,
(6-264 7-3/10-97 NR,NN 26106)
'
CITY CLERK

N o v i

Briefs

N o v i

CMC van.
• June 16 on Llorac, a generator Now it can be told
was taken from a 93 Chevy van,
How hard did volunteers really work on the Tim Pope Memorial
• June 19 on Nilan, a spray
Playslructure? Well, Tom Marcus, who was in charge of feeding that vol
paint gun was taken from an 89
unteer workforce, obviously didn't spend much time munching the mer
Chevy Astro.
chandise himself.
„
• June 19 on Heatherbrae Way
A
member
of
the
playstructure
steering
committee,
Marcus
said
South, stereo equipment was
recently he was kept so busy, he lost six to seven pounds,
stolen from an Eagle Talon.
• June 19 on Broquet, light cov
ers were taken from a 90 Ford Retiree passes on
Mustang.
Nov! Police announced this week that retired Del. Ralph Fluhart died
• June 21 on Woodland Glen, Saturday, June 28, from an apparent heart attack while visiting family
speakers were stolen from a 90 In Michigan.
,
.
Dodge Dayton.
Fluhart moved to Alabama after retiring from the Novl Police force III
• June 21 on Pheasant Run, 1991, He was hired as an ofllcer In the city in 1969. Private funeral ser
tools were taken from a 92 Chevy
vices were held by family on Tuesday.
Cheyenne.
"He will be sorely missed by all of us," said Chief Douglas Shaeffer.

N e w s

who has five dogs which reportedly
i-oani the area occasionally, but
the owner said she had the dogs
penned up that night.

c e m e t e r y

year-old girlfriend were enjoying
cotiversatioil and a few beers when
several more teens came over to
the home on Maudlin. Everything
was fine until two of the teens
began to beat on their J 8-year-old
host.
His girlfriend reportedly then
came out of the kitchen to break
up the fight and was punched In
the face. Then the boy's father
came out to the room and was
allegedly hit over the head with a
hard object. He grabbed two of Ills
WHISKED AWAY
Brickworlc class is back
young sons and ran across the
Unknown suspects stole away
street to call police.
Brlckscape Gardens In Northville has scheduled classes In do-it-your
with a wh/sky barrel full of flowers
Although police have several from the front of Knights Auto on self laying of brick patios, walks, wails and driveways evei^' first and
suspects In mind, the teens fled Grand I^vcr Avenue on June 21.
third Saturday at 3 p.m. through September.
the scene before police arrived. All
The class dates are: July 5 and 19, Aug. 2 and 16, and Sept. 6 and 20three Injured parties were treated
The registration fee for the class Is $5 per person, refundable with any
BACKHOE HEISTED
and released,
Police don't know how it hap brick purchase.
The class Is taught by Brickscape owner Joe DlRado and his brickwork
pened but someone made off with
GRAFFITI
supervisor.
Carlos Negron. Brickscape offers a wide selections of brick
a large backhoe from the site of
A 14-year-old Novl boy Is alleged the under-constructlon Ward paving products for do-it-yourselfers and complete instructiolls, includ
to have decorated the Fuddruckers Church near Sbc Mile and Hagger- ing videos. Brickscape Gardens is located on Brickscape Drive (formerly
restaurant with shaving cream, ty last week.
Old Novl Road) Just north of Eight Mile Road and east of Novi Road on
mustard, ketchup, eggs and spray
The theft took place sometime the border between Northville and Novi. For further information on the
paint June 20.
between 3 p.m. on June 20 and 7 classes, call (248) 348-2500.
Police said four other young Novl a.m. on June 21. A field supervisor
girls were with the boy at the time. of the construction site told police
Road closed for 50s run
that the backhoe, valued at
The Intersection of Eleven Mile and Meadowbrook roads will be closed
SCHOOLS DAMAGED
$56,000, was dropped off that beginning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 24, for the Eighth Annual MidA window at Village Oaks Ele afternoon and parked next to the
Summer's Night 5K Run, sponsored by Time Warner Cable and held In
mentary was shot out with a pellet building. 11 was missing the next
conjunction with the Michigan 50s Festival.
gun, June 28, and rocks and a morning, he said.
The Intersection is expected to be closed for the first 20 minutes of the
baseball were used to break win
race and reopened periodically as the race allows over the remainder of
dows In Novl Meadows, Novl HORSE BITE
the hour. The intersection will be reopened for good about 7:30 p.m.
Woods Elementary and the Novl
A Garden City woman visiting
The 3.1 nlile Fun Run and Walk begins at the Novl Town Center and is
Preschool building June 19-23, Maybury State Park's petting farm
sponsored by Time Warner, WOMC and Running Fit. Proceeds of the
police said.
got an unwelcome surprise last event will go to the Michigan 50s Festival and the Farmlngton Area
week. The woman told police she YMCA.
LARCENIES
was bitten by a horse during the
For more Information, call (810) 553-7303.
The following larcenies from June 25 visit. The bite was in the
automobiles occurred last month:
face and required stitches, accord
• June 9 on Nardecr, a cell ing to police. The woman said she
phone was taken from an 87 did not want to file a formal police
Chrysler Lebaron.
'^TjE^
Ckntkk Fitii
report but Informed them out of
FURNACE • BOILERS
• June 16 on Bramblewood, a concern for future visitors.
^jCaT "Ei'AVioR & Mki)ii:ink
cell phone was taken from a 93
PLUMBING •A/C
COUNSELING
PSYCHOTHERAPY
NOTICE
Marital, Family & Sex Therapy
L
E
N
N
O
X
CITY O F NOVI
ADULTS 'ADOLESCENTS • CHILDREN
R E Q U E S T F O R T E M P O R A R Y U S E PERMIT
Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse
FREE ESTIMATES
Brief and Long Term Therapy
T U P 97-029
FINANCING A V A I L A B L E
Marital, Family & Sex Therapy
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat T. H. Construction Company is requestlna a
Temporary Use Permit to place a construcUon trailer at the Total Gas Station piolect
ADULTS
• ADOLESCENTS • CHILDREN
sue, located al 24141 Novl Road, on tile soulliwesl corner of Ten Mile and Novl
Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse
Roads. A Temporary Use Permit may ho grantedtora period of not longer than six
months.
Farmlngton Hills
,„^.,,
A public hearing can be requaslod by any property owner of a structure located
(313) 677-0809
within 300 feet of the boundary of Uio property being considered tor temporary use
permit.
2004 HOGBACK RD. • ANN ARBORThis request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on W/ednesday. July 9, 1897 at the
^^^laf^hton^Xanton^^
Nov! Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Ivllle Road. Ail written comments should be
directed to the City of Novl Building Official and must be received prior to July 9,
1997.
(7-3-97 NR. NN 26627)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-030
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 7-Eleven is requesting a Temporary Use
Permit to hold an outdoor customer appreciation gathering with a live 3-pieoe
band, at the 7-Eleven Store, 24111 Meadowbrook Road, located on ttie west side
of Meadowbrool< Road, south of Ten Mile Road, on July 11,1997 from 4:00 pm to
7:00 pm. A Tennporary Use Permit may be granted for a period of not longer than
six months.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner ol a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.
This request will be considered at 3:30 PM on Wednesday, July 9,1997, at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be
directed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be received prior to July 9,
1997
(7-3-97 NR,NN 26629)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE
TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In accordance with Section 21-20 of the Novi
Code, all noxious weeds or other weeds, grass, brush or deleterious, unhealthy
growths exceeding a height of twelve (12) Inches, or any refuse or debris growing,
standing or lying upon any property !n the City of Novi, sllall be cut down, destroyed
or removed as the case may be, at least twice in each year, once during the last half
ol the month of May and again during the last half of July of each year and more
often as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons, agent, firm or
corporation having control of management of any subdivided land in any subdivision,
in which buildings have bean erected and where such subdivisions have a zoning
classification that is "residential," shall fail, refuse; or neglect to comply with the
above mentioned Ordinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass, bmsh, deleteri
ous, unhealthy growths, rubbish or debris to be cut down, destroyed or removed,
Provided, further, that any lands which are situated vnthin the flood plains or any nat
ural streams or water courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks of,
such streams or water courses shall be exempted from the provisions of this Ordi-,
nance. The expense Incurred by the City in the cutting, destruction or removal of
same together with a fen (10%) percent admlnlstrativB charge will be levied and col
lected against such properly in the manner provided by law
Failure to comply with the requirements setforth in Section 21-20 of tiie Novi i
Code may also result In the prosecutionforsame, and liability to the extent of the;
penalty therein provided.
DONALD SAVEN,'
(7-3-97 NR, NN 26631)
BUILDING OFFICIAL

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
CRACK SEALING MATERIALS

The chores can wait. It's not every (iay you can consolidate your bills into an incredibly low monthly paymeiit.
For example, borrow $10,000 with our "Prime for Life" Home Equity Credit Line and pay just $71' a month.
In fact, you ought to open a checking account so you'll have some place to put all that extra money.

F o r d e t a i l s , c a l l 1-8O0-628-7O74, o r v i s i t a n y b a n k i n g office.

HuiltingtOII

Banks
Take c o n t r o l o f y o u r money.'"

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for Crack Sealing Materials according!
to the specifications ol the City of Novl.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern fme, July 16,1997, at
which time proposals Wfil be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd,
Novl, Ml 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the biddino firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED
"CRACK SEAUNG MATERIALS" BID
AND MIJST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City" reserves therightto accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregularities or infonnalities
or twth; to relect any of all proposals; and In general to make the award of the contract In any manner deemed by the City, in Its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi,
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(7-3-97 NR,NN 26628)
(248)347-0446
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TIk joMuimj i,s a complete list of
llfc emcrgcncij runs of (lie Novi Fire
Ik'parimenijor
ihe week ending
Jnuc 29. F.ach incident is listed Inj
Itipe. lomlion, lime and the engine

(i^ul .s((ii(irJ ni(ni))(,T i(i/iic!i respond
ed to the call.

MONDAY, JUNE 23
Medical. .39750 Gi-aiid l^ivcr,
l.:03 p.m.. S(|iia<l 1,
;HuildinR lire, '20,S61 Woodland
Glen, i:^l() p.m., I'jitiiiu'.s 1, 3.
, Medical. 22-1.^0 Tower, 3:51
p.m.. S(iiiad I.

12:13 a.m., Sciuad3.
Medical, 39584 Blakeslon, 5:21
a.m., Squad 1.
Stand by. Nine Mile and Conneniara, 8:55 a.m., Response 510.
Service, 39584 BlakesUm, 9:36
a.m.. Squad 1.
Service, 39584 Blakeslon, 10:55
a.m.. Squad 1.
Gas leak, 21091 Haggcrly, 11:44
a.m.. Engines.
Fuel spill. Grand River and
Meadowbrook, 1:57 p.m., Eilgiile
1.
Wasli down, 1-96 and Novi Road.
2:08 p.m.. Squad 1.
Medical, 39584 Blakeslon, 2:13
p.m.. Squad 2.
Boat fire. Thirteen Mile and Haggei-ty, 4:30 p.m., Engine 2.
Car fire, 1-96 and Novi Road,
4:48 p.m.. Engine 1.
Fire alarm, 24062 Taft Road, 7
p.m., Engines 1, 3.
Wire burning. Twelve Mile and
Twelve Oaks, 7:26 p.m.. Engine 2.
Medical. 117 Maudlin, 9:04
p.m.. Squad 2.
Dumpster fire, 41563 Ten Mile
Road, 9:33 p.m.. Engine 3.
Trash fire, 1289 East Lake
Drive, 9:46 p.m.. Engine 2.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24
Medical. 41172 l^lrk Forest,
!;07 a.iii.. Squad 3.
Mcdiral, 23-162 D.inbur}-, 6:07
a.m., Squ.acI 3.
•' Medical, Twelve Oaks-f'arking,
10:18 a.m.. Squad 1.
•Medical, Twelve Oaks-I!ud.sou's,
F:18 p.m., Squad 1.
,lnvesliifa(ion, 22217 lleatherii'rae, l:,'i2 p.m., ICiifiine 3.
'i Medical, 23779 K. LeBost, 3:20
p:m.. Squad 3.
''.Injuiy accident, 'IXveive Mile and
Haii,^criy,3:21 p.m.. Squad 1,2.
•' Medical, 'I'1828 Rouiidview, 5:31
p.m., Squad 3.
Invesliijatioii. ,50598 Montana, FRIDAY, JUNE 27
8:13 p.m.. Squad'1.
Fire alarm, 21111 Haggerty,
8:02 a.m., Eilgines 1,3.
Car fire, Novi Road-Post Office,
iVEDNESDAY, JUNE 25
,, Injuiy accident. Grand River and 9:02 a,m., Engine 1.
Medical, 42177 Pelston, 1:04
Tall 4:29 a.m.. Squad 1.
., Medical, Providcncc-Novi, 10:33 p.m., Squad 3.
il.ill.. Squad 4.
Iiijuiy accident, 1\ve!ve Mile and
llaa'eriy, 2 p.m., Squad 2.

c o p

O

By WENDY PIERMANMITZEL
Staff Writer
Medical. 25672 Jackson, 3:24
p.m., Squad 1.
Fire alarm, 43550 West Oaks,
3:27 p.m., Engines 1,2.
llou.se fire, 24280 Coral Lane,
5:34 p.m.. Engines 1, 3.
Injury accident, Novi Road-Thirlecn Mile Road, 0:55 p.m., Squad
2.
SATURDAY, JUNE 28
Medical. 21093 Chase Di'lve,
1:49 a.m.. Squad 3.
Gas leak. White Pines and
Cheshire, 11:21 a.m., Engine 3,
Trailer fii-e, 625 Fleddermouse,
12:15 p.m., Engines 1,4.
Medical. 20901 Haggcrly, 1:28
p.m.. Squad 3.
Medical. Lakeshore Park, 1:47
p.m.. Squad 2.
Medical, 42083 Llbeile, 3:15
p.m., Squad 2.
Medical, 43460 Wesl Oaks, 7:35
p.m.. Squad 1.
SUNDAY, JUNE 29
Investigation, Novi Road and Ten
Mile Road, 12:45 a.ill., Engule 3.
Medical. 23611 Long, 1:39 p.m..
Squad 3.
Medical. 2,3611 Long, 2:55 p.m..
Squad 3.
Fire alarm. 43135 Crescent,
3:07 p.m., Engines 1,2.
liljury accident. Eight Mile and
Haggerty, 4:15 p.m.. Squad 3.
Injury accident, 1-96 and Rest
Area, 6:41 p.m.. Squad 1.

Novi Police Officer June Mulllilix
Is recoveilng from nllnor arnl and
leg injuries after her patrol car was
hit by another vehicle 4:30 a.m.
June 25.
The di'lver of the other car, 19year-old Ronald Zander of Dear
born Heights, refused medical
attention. The passenger, 19-yearold Aron Griffin from Dearborn
Heights, was taken by ambulance
to I3otsford and was last reported
to be in sl.ible serious condition.
According to police, Mullinb: was
on patrol heading northbound on

F a n s

s e n d

K

a f t e r

c a r

c o l l i s i o n

Taft Road and allcnlpted to make
a left turn onto Graild River
Avenue when Zander reportedly
ran a red light forcing the cars to
collide.

swer\'e.
1.1. Tinl McNamaI'a said Mulllnbc
was slightly Injured but luckliyi'
had her seatbelt on and her alrbag'l
activated.

Griffin was thrown from the
1985 Dodge Convertible.

"She was able to call out her'
loealion (over the radio) and Jump''
out of the car to render first aid to
the victims," he said. "All that'
training kicks in."

Zander told police his alternator
was not working properly and he
was driving with one fool on the
brake and one on the gas in cider
to prevent the car from stalling.
His lights were also out. He did not
sec a car al tlie red light and con
tinued through it so the car
wouldil'l stall. Police said when he
saw the patrol car he tried to

W i n g s

McNamara said Ihe driver had,'
alcohol on his breath but only reg-'^
istered a .012 percent blood alco-.
hoi level, or the equivalent of one.
beer. Michigan Slate Police Troop-'
CIS aie conducting an Investigation ^
into the accident.

i t e m s

Fans froill all over Michigail can Dodge dealer or anywhere display
donate Red Wings Items which vvill ing a drop box marked "Wind
be distributed to elementary Beilcath Our Wings."
school children and orphanages in
Contributions can also be sent
the Russian holnctowns of to help defray shipping costs. Send
Vladilnir Konslanlinov and Scrgi checks made payable to: "Wind
Mnalsakanov, who remain hospi Beneath Our Wings," c/o I'rankliil
talized after being hurl In a limou Bank, P.O. Box 44047, Detroit, Ml
sine accident.
48244-0047.
WJR's Paul W. Smith, the
Donaliohs and gifts lo "Wind
Detroit Metro Dodge Dealers, the Beneath Our Wings Inc." are not
Michigan Jaycees and Congress deductible as charitable contribu
man Joe Knollenberg, R-Bloonl- tions for federal Income lax pur
field, have teamed up to make sure poses.
these celebrities are honored
Teresa Folino of Northville, one
across the continents,
of Ihe organizers of the charity,
Anyone can participate by drop said all Red Wings-related items
ping off any Red Wing item at any are needed, including hats, T-

t o

R u s s i a

shirts, pucks, pins and books.
<
'The children of the home towns
in Russia will receive all the gifts,"'
she said. "And i f you wanl toinclude a special note or message,
that's fine loo. We want to showgoodwill tu our Russian neighbors
and let lllenl know wc care as'
much about the players as theydo."
According to Folino, the Items'
will be shipped under a specialairangement with Northwest Air-'
lines. The cut-off date for dona-^
lions is July 15.
One nearby drop-off point is'
Dick Scott Dodge on Ann Arbor
Road near Lilly in Plymouth.

THURSDAY, JUNE 26
Medical, 21080 Woodland Glen,

R e s i d e n t s
flit t h e
l o r

r o a d

h o l i d a y

JJ The 1997 Toiirth of July holiday
'ylW find many Michigan motorists
ieeleljraling tllelr independence as
:1;liey travel in large numbers to
•popular vacation spots. And more
_'6f Ihcm than ever before will be
iaking thai trip in a truck or sport
hiilily vehicle, M A Michigan pre
dicts.
An estimated 2 million Mlchigajrnians will travel lOO miles or more
jfroni home during the holiday,, a 3
Ipercent increase over 199^ trayel.
i'l'This holiday traditionally reprei'scnts the peak of the summer trav
|:el season," said AAA Travel Direcjtor Bill Best. "We expect this sumulier tourism season vvill be up 4
(percent over last year,"
; According to an early June Auto
jCub survey of 500 slate residents,
j55 percent of those travelers are
'heading lo a destination within
:JMichigan. The majority. 77 per•cenl, vvill travel by auto, truck or
[ reci-eational vehicle.
: With Independence Day falling
;on a Friday this year, 70 percent of
ithose surveyed said they will
extend their vacation beyond the
. Fourth of July holiday weekend, to
a week's vacation or longer. By
comparison. In 1996, only 37 per' cent anticipated an extended stay.
Most of the Michigan travel desti
nations will be in Ihe lower penin
sula (76 percent) and these are
most likely lo be in the northwest
(29 percent) or western (22 per• cent) regions.
Allhough the vehicle of choice
for domesUc travel is still passen
ger cars, trucks and sport ulllitles
are making strong inroads.
According lo auto industry ana
lysts, sales of full-size pickup
trucks have nearly doubled since
•1991, and sales of lal'ge sporl-utllity vehicles have quiillupled in the
last five years.
; On average, motorists will pay
4.7 cents less this holiday than
Jast year for a gallon of gas, and
.'three-tenths of a cent less than In
;1995.
' Based on requests received for
Auto Club TourBooks, Triptlks
.and maps, the top five 1997 hot
isummer destinations for AAA
(Michigan travelers are:
! • Orlando, Fla.
'- • Grand Canyon National Park,
Arizona,
r • Mackinac Island, Mich.
• • Sandusky, Ohio (Cedar Point).
• Aurora, Ohio (Sea World).
Last year, 27 people died In 24
crashes on roads across the state.
That's up from the 1995 102-hour
: holiday, when 19 people died in 18
crashes. Eight of last year's fatal
-crashes were alcohol-related and
srestraints were not used by 58
Ipercent of the victims who had
'them available.

Misses' New York Laundry knit
separates. Reg. 18.00-30.00,
sale 10.80-18.00.
IN MISSES' SPORTSWEAR D76.
A large selection of Junior collections
from A. Byer, All that Jazz, My Michelle
and more. Reg. 28.00-68.00,
sale 16.80-40.80.
IN JUNIORS

D349.

A large selection of one- and two-piece
surimsuits and cover-ups for misses
and juniors.* Reg. 40.00-98.00,
sale 24.00-58.80.

INSWM
l WEAnDnW
,i 3.
A large selection of misses'
summer dresses from Maggy London,
Donna Morgan, Laundry and others.
Reg. 99.99-180.00,
safe 59.99-108.00. iNi>iu.-sEso«3.ii6
Misses' J u s t Clotlies piqud or
thermal short sets. Reg. 24.00-30.00,
sale 14.40-18.00.
IN MISSES- SPORTSWEAR DT6

All already-reduced dresses in misses',
petite and Parisian Woman sizes.
Orig. 78.00-180.00,
sale 49.99-109.99,
now 34.99-76.99.
, INDnnSSFSDB?.fl.1.B<.n3,B0,87,nO.B0,53l. .
.fTTIlrS AT Al L LOCATIONS rXCECT HVE POINTS W
EST.
All already-reduced misses' suits and
blouses from favorite names. Orig. 158.00-280.00, sale 79.00-210.00, now 55.30147.00. IN MISSES'CAIIEEROTI..131,
Misses' Just Clothes piqud o r
thennal short sets. Reg. 24.00-30.00,
sale 14.40-18.00.
IN MISSf.S' SI-ORTSWrAII D7C

PIIIPI-Sri-A?A

A large selection of already-reduced
dresses in misses', petite and Parisian
Woman s i i e s . Orig. 78.00-180.00,
sale 49.99-129.99, now 34.99-90.99.
IN DRESSES O02.S3,84,B5,00,87.eQ,O9.33l.
PETITES AT AIL LOCATIONS EXCEPT FIVE POINTS WEST.

A large selection of fashion
jewelry from favorite names: eanings,
bracelets, necklaces, pins anci more.
Orig. 10.00-72.00,
sale 5.99-42.99.

A large selection of junior collections
from A. Byer, My Michelle,
Ecru and otfiers. Reg. 20.00-68.00,
sale 12.00-40.80. injunohs03111
A large selection of petite and Parisian
Woman dresses from Jessica Howard
and others. Reg. 98.00-180.00, sale
58.80-108.00.

IN MISSES' SPORTSWEAR 079,

INPI IITESANOPARISIAN WOMAN D7fi,96, PEIITES AVAILADLE AT ALL
LOCATIONS EXCEPT FIVE POINTS WEST

A large selection of fabric
and straw handbags.
Reg. 14.00-54.00,
sale 7.20-32.40.
iNACcrssomr.s

All already-reduced red-lined
novelty knits for boys 4-20 from
Architect.* Orig. 18.00-24.00,
sale 11.99-14.99, now 8.99-11.24.
IN CHILDREN'S DfiT.'fl.

All already-reduced red-Hned
better collections for boys 4-20 from
favorite names. Orig. 16.00-75.00,
sale 9.99-44.99,
now 7.49-33.74. in childrens
' Do/.m,

N
IAC
C
.LSS0H
E
IS03
1.
A large selection of women's
sunglasses from Riviera,
Solargenics and others. Reg. 18.00-48.00,
sale 9.00-24.00.
iNACClssolliTsor/;.

Architect pull-on twill shorts
for boys 4-20 in summer colora.
Reg. 18.00-20.00,
sale 10.80-12.00.
INCHILDRETJ'S D07,fiH,

A large collection of our own
PK Blues denim shorts for Infants,
toddlers and girls.* Reg. 14.00-20.00,
sale 8.40-12.00.

ININTIMATEAI'PAREL D21

N
I CH
LIDREN
S
' D8
I

All kids' swimwear for infants, toddlers,
boys and giris from Gottex, St. Tropez,
Beach) Scene, Little Dippers, Architect
and others.* Reg. 16.00-32.00,
sale 9.60-19.20.

All already-reduced
men's better sportswear
collections.* Orig. 22.00-175.00,
sale 11.99-131.25, now 8.25-98.44.

INCHILlTREN'SOI0.G2,B3,H.07,f,a,

Misses' linen coordinates
from Finity Studio: jacket, shell, pants and
dress in black, taupe and eggplant.* Reg.
60.00-170.00, sale 36.00-102.00.

A large selection of misses'
summer dresses from Maggy London,
Donna Morgan, Laundry and others. Reg.
99.99-180.00, sale 59.99-108.00.

A large selection of women's spring and
summer hats, scarves and belts.
Reg. 9.00-75.00,
saie 5.40-45.00.
INACCGSSOniCSD37.

All already-reduced misses' career and
casual collections from favorite names.
All our panties from Olga®,
Grig. 80.00-180.00, sale 40.00-135.00,
Vanity Faii*' and Warner's".*
now 28.00-94.50.
Reg. 5.50-11.00, sale 3.30-6.60.
IN MISSES' SPOHTSWEAR AND CAREER D77.T9,384.
A large selection of misses'
Alfred Dunner and Norton
McNaughton. Reg. 30.00-80.00, sale
15.00-40.00. IN MISSES sronrsWEiAR
032, ALL I OCATIONS EXCEPT RIVERCHASE GAILEniA ANU

All kids' Duck Head basic twill shorts
for infants, toddlers, boys and girts.
In khaki or navy.*
Reg. 16.00-22.00,
sale 9.60-13.20.
IN CHILDREN'S D)8,62,63,64,07,G8,

All already-reduced red-lined spring
and summer playwear for infants,
toddlers, girls and boys from Radishes &
Roses, Buster Brown, Duck Head,
Architect and others.* Orig. 12.00-36.00,
sale 7.99-21.99, now 5.99-16.49.
IN CHILDREN'S Dl8.62,63.64,07.68

IN MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

025
,205
,405
,425
.1
.8, 545
,-/486
,495
.52.

All men's Russell
activewear.' Reg. 12.00-26.00,
sale 7.20-15.60.
IN MEN'S SPORTSWEAR D5W

All already-reduced red-lined dress
shirts and casual dress shirts from
Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 55.00, sale 39.99, now 29.99.

All already-reduced red-lined neckwear
from Parisian Signature, Barbara Blank, Grahm
& Lockwood and others. Reg. 25.00-85.00,
sale 14.99-49.99, now 11.24-37.49.

oai.

N
I DRESSES D83.flO.

'^THINKING A B O U T

FREE ESTIMATES
t

(313).525^1930 ,
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT'LIVONIA

i
1

price adiustmenls cannot lie made on previously purchased liems.
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-522-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
953-7500. CHARGE lT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF MEWBURGH ROAD
AND SIX IWILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275),

6A--1HENO'/INEVV5
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Ciloo.sifi).; a school or sctiool dls- a<(rcdiled' private
schools
irli'l Is one of the iiiosi liiiporiaiii ihioiit;iiout Ihe world. This .scp.'ice
(k'ci.sloiis a liarcni has lo iiiaid'. helps corporate eii:|)loyee laiiillles
Then.' ;irc iniiiiy fadors thai pl.iy ,i lind sr|ioi;ls Ih.il iiicet Die needs of
pari ill Ihis {ii'clsloii, siicli as.
ilieir children.
(leiiiir i c s l scori's, class si/.c,
In order lo select award wiimiiiii
f.v|){'ii(llliiiTs per pupil, accicdiia- scIkjoI distrids. the oriianizatlon
tioil aiif! Iccliiiolofiical resources,
surveyed more ilian -i8,000
Accorc!ln>! lo ;i suivcv ol pareiils. clienls. The results revealed what
p.ireiils look lor In a school sysDie Nov! CoillllHiiiily School DIs
tilcl iiKTis their f.vpc<l,ilio/is and lerii:
needs,
• Compclilivc in academic tesi
SehoolMaieli. a national school sKircs,
-seleclioii eonsullln^! linn, rcti'iiily
• Accreditation.
awarded the Novi (.'ominnnily
• Kecoiini/ed for e.\( elleiice by a
. School DislricI with ihe "WliJit I'ar- n.ilional foundation or by the I.i.,S.
efils Want" award. This rccojinitioii Deparlmeni of Kducallon.
piK.s (he (llslricf 111 Oic lop li-ji per• f.'oiiipeiilive teacher salaries.
eeiit of the nation s l.'),8!),'t public
• Above iiveratje iiislriielloiial
school systeiiis.
e.\]i('ii(lilures on a iiailoilal jler"This award is siiiiilficani ccnllle basis.
hecause it represents what p.irrnis
• AIka'c iiverafje expenditures for
look for in a school district,' said lilnaiy/iiiedia services on a
Dr. Knmielt l.lppe. siiperiiileiuleni national jiei'centile b:isis.
for the Nfivl Coiniiuiiiily .School
• .Small class sizes,
nistrlci. "Kacli and every year wc
• Avail.ihilily of pro{<rams at the
sirlve to meet the needs of Ihe slu- secondai7 level,
deiil.s aiifl |)areiils in Ihe coijiiiniAccordlnl; to SchoolMalch, the
iiity. i aril very ple.'ised thai we Ni)v\ (.omiiiunlly Schobl Uislrlet is
have been reeoKni/ed lor oiir a model of "What Parents Want."
efforts."
"II Is fireat lo know that people
SetioohMaleh, of Coliiiiihns, Ihi'oiiijhoul the world arc in(|ulrln^
Y o u n g
a r t i s t s
Ohio, nialnlalils a datab.ise of alxml Ihe City of Novi and the Novi
liifoniiatiorl on eveiy public school Coimiumltv School fJistrlet," l.ippe Young, aspiring anists lUliles Young and Steve Gillam, both 9,
glance up at the chalkboarid for Inspiration during last Tues
.sysleiii Ihroiifiliout Ihe iialkiii and said.
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day's Novi Community Education-sponsored drawing class at '
Novi Meadows School. The class is taugt^ by Linda MclVlillan. '

i
At The Grand i m i Novi, you'll

D R I V I N G DEPENDABILITY H O M E

have time t o take care o f t h e

GRAND COURJ

important things.
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Fife and drum marchers always add a nice patriotic touch.,.

Novi
A Rental Retirement

Community

M Daily BrcaJjfast BiifVet
K Delicious Waitcfcd Main Meal
K\ Weekly Hoiisckecping
M Complimentary Liundry Service
^"S Scheduled Activities
ff\ 24 Hour Emergeficy Alert System
M Beauty/Barber Shops

P185/65R-148W

Scheduled Transportation

P205^5R-15 RWL
61.99
P215/75R-15 RWL
64.99
P225/7SR-15 RWL
76.99
P235/75R-15 RWL
71.99
P235rt'5R-15 XL RWL..79.99

W Refreshment Cciiter
ffi Convenience Store
I

(J Ytt! VttAie tenii mt mm infimalion on Ihe UraniiCourt Savi

DURABLE, ALL-TERRAIN
LIGHT TRUCK RADIAL

I Niimc
I

Address
I City_

Novi

1

L A R E D O

A L L

S E A S O N

LAREDO

A L L SEASON

A

W

Whoever believes the Statue of Liberty d o e s n ' t sport an ear-to-ear grin has never been to the Northville Fourth of July
parade. Here, everyone follows Danielle W y s o c k i ' s lead in having a grand red, white and blue time.

Everyone does their best promenade during the popular
pet parade, back again for another turn this year.

LT235/85R-16/E
LT245/75R-16/E

86.99

A
DURABLE, ALL-SEASON
LIGHT TRUCK RADIAL
AMERICA'S LARQEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.
NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
-NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

;,TIRE CO. J H C . r ^ ^
90 Doye Some A«
HOURS:
MON-FRi
8:00-6
SAT.
SiOO^
ASK ABOUT OUR "Free Replacement" cehtificate

pROUDty senviNo You mith
O v E D 300

STORIS NATIONWIDE!

22m

LnyaHnya tVelcome .
FINANCING AVAILABLE
ON APPROVED CREDfr

CMh!

TAYLOR • 374-0880

FARMINGTON HILLS • 737-7812

CANTON • 981.6800

E u i e k . i R d ('; m i l o w o s i o l 1-75)

3 0 7 2 0 W 12 Mile Rd (E o l Orchard L,lke R d )

41550 F O R D R D (2 B L O C K S W e s i o l 1-275)^

CLINTON ToWNSHIP • 790-1500

SOUTHGATE • 285.022o|

•J30I Highl.irid R d (E o l Ponliac Lake R d )

WATERFORD • 6B1-2:2B0

33633 Gr,iliol Ave ( B e l M S 15 M * R d . )

0 Eureka (Across I r o m Soulhgate S h o p p i n g C e n l e r )

TROY • 680-8061

NEiM BALTIMORE • 949-0280

3-)39 Roclicstor R d . ( N o i l l i o l C
I Mo

M}

2B366 2 3 Mile Rd

STERLING HEIGHTS • 939-9790

(NgxIo 1.9.1)

CENTERLINE • 810.754.1850

YPSILANTI • 482-660l!
1021

E.Michigan

E. ANN ARBOR • 971-3400

•10825 V.in Oyko R d ( C o r n e r o l 16 Mrle R d )

26005 V a n D / k e

Novi • 347-tSol

LIVONIA • 615.4210

W. ANN ARBOR • 769-215^

18975 M i d d l e b c l l ( 2 Clocks Soulli 0 1 7 M i l e )

2270W.SladiiiiTi

-12990 G r a n d R i v c i A v e (E o l Novi R d )

PORT HURON '

3451

Washlenavi

' |B10| 305-8C40

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED.STATE ENVlRONMENTAL OR DJSPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA.
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W h a t a great deal! R u s h m e one year
5 2 i s s u e s ) o f T h e N O V I N E W S for o n l y
" 1 8 . 0 0 . 1 s a v e 3 0 % off t h e s t r e e t s a l e
p r i c e of $ 2 6 . 0 0 .
'Offer good for new subscribers only.
•Offer good until June 30,1997

Tickets
A d u l t s $5 - C h i l d r e n 12 a n d u n d e r

F R E E

NameAddress
City/State/Zip.
Dhnno
nwne

Mail to: THE NOVI NEWS, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844

By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer
If you don't have fun tomorrow, it won't be
because there's nolhiilg to do in Northville.
The community will be celebrating Indepen
dence Day in style. You're facing a full slate of
fun and interesting things to do ail over townOrganizers are calling on everyone to bring
the family and plan on staying the day in
order lo enjoy it. all.
There will be iriust-sees like the parade and
the fireworks, of course, and old favorites like
the fun of Mill Race Village and an evening
David Longridge
J i m Madaus
orchestral concert of patriotic music at Beck
Road Park. Food and drink will be available
they will be led by a veiy special grand mar
all over town on July Fourth as well.
Here's a rundown of what's coming for shal, retiring Meads Mill Middle School Princi
pal Dave Longridge.
Northville's Fourth of July celebration:
Also taking part in the procession will be
• Kicking things off on Friday will be a new
face to our Independence Day celebralions: personalities such as UPN-50 TV weather
forecaster J i m Madaus and two special
the Stu Rockafellow Amateur Radio Society.
It's a dub composed of local "ham" radio favorites, the pet parade and children's bike
operators who will operate a special short parade.
• At 10:30 a.m. a special model airplane air
wave radio station at the bandshell on Main
Street from 8 a.m. to noon and from Mill Race show will take place at a local club's airfield
on Five Mile Road between Ridge and Napier
Village from 1 to 5 p.m. on July 4.
roads.
The public is invited
You can watch the action and even get in
' The parade Is expected to take about 45
on it yourself, getting the chance to talk to
miilutes. Once it's done mosey on over to the
"hams" from all over America.
. At the bandshell at 9:30 a.m. will be a grounds of the old Ford plant on S. Main
special pre-parade celebration. Participants Street, now the home of R&D Enterprises,
will sing the national anthem and enjoy a per That's the site for an 11 a,m. classic car show
formance from the Flying Aces professional which is free and open to the public,
' When you get your fill of sweet steel, a
frisbee team.
• At 10 a.m. it's time for the downtown short walk up Gi'iswold Avenue will bring you
parade. Floats, bands, fire ti'ucks and more to the Mill Race Historical Village. All kinds of
will wow the crowds as they wind their way excitelnent awaits you there.
Rug hookers, fiber weavers, blacksmiths
through the streets of Northville. This year

and basket weavers will conduct demonstra
tions of their crafts and Civil War reenaclors
will perform. Magician Ming the Magnificent
will thrill and delight everyone and a clown
troupe will tickle the funny bones of all who
attend,
Kids can take part in games such as the
goldfish pond, three legged race, blowing bub
bles, bobbing for applies and the fishing
derby. Take a moment to eiljoy the lilting
sounds of the Silver String Dulcimer Soclely.
There will be a bake sale, tours of the mally
historical sites in Mill Race and Northville
Historical Society docents on hand to ailswer
question:;. A special event will be a live auc
tion of antiques and memorabilia with I'esident Fran Gazlay at the helm. Proceeds will
benefit the Historical Society,
• The fun doesn't stop there, however Next
on the agenda will be a special concert at
Northville Comillunity Park on Beck Road
between Five and Six Mile. The concert will
precede the evening's fireworks show.
Performing will be the Schoolcraft College
Wind Ensemble. The 70-piece orchestra will
perform patriotic pieces such as the music of
John Philip Sousa and 'The 1812 Overtui-e."
Directed by Dr. J i m Nissen, the concert
begins ai'ound 7 p.m.
• It just wouldn't be July 4 without fire
works. Wrapping up the Independence Day
party will be an evening fireworks show start
ing around 10 p.m. The pyrotechnics will be
shot off from the grounds of the BrowningFerris Industries (BFl) properly near Six Mile
and Napier roads.
Several free public viewing sites will be
available in the area.

R a d i o

far a n d

o p e r a t o r s

By RANDY COBLE
Stalf Writer
Have you ever wanted lo learn a little some
thing about ham radio?
If the answer's yes, then tune in to this:
some local people who've made a hobby of
radio will be in Northville on the Fourth of
July. As a matter of fact, the members of the
Stu Rockafellow Amateur Radio Club Just
might let you get on the horn and talk with
people all over the nation.
The group meets monthly at Plymouth
Township Hall but includes enthusiasts from

t o s p r e a d

w o r d

S t a r s

S t r i p e s
t o

a n d
s a l u t e

A m e r i c a ' s

B e s t

w i d e

several metro area communities. Northville talk about their favorite pastime: for example,
resident Dave Langston is one of them and he "hams" help to maintain a national network of
and his clubmates will be broadcasting live broadcasters whose assistance is invaluable
from the bandshell on Main Street from 8 in emergency situations and natural disas
a.m. lo noon and from Mill Race Village from ters.
They'll be glad to answer your questions
1-5 p.m. tomorrow.
The Stu Rockafellow group will be taking and some people who visit the Stu Rockafel
part in a ham radio salute to small towns in low area may even be incited to step up lo the
America on the Fourth of July. Amateur radio microphone and talk to other "haiiis" across
enthusiasts from all over the country will be the U.S.A.
"We want to have some fun and to provide a
connecting with each other to swap stories
learning experience for people as well,"
about their small towns, including Northville.
Club members will be on hand to show and Langston explained.

The Flying A c e s will warm up the c r o w d with d i s p l a y s
of aerial wizardry just prior to the parade.
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^ TRASH BILL SNAGGED
4
A .Senate-passed bill Ki llmll the
'"i imporUltion of Toi-outo's Irash lo
'l\ Washtenaw Couiily hit a coiisliliitional .snag in a lloii.sc comiiiitlcc.
'
Wc will work on this lliroii|^li
'j Ihe suiliMicr and conu' back in
Ihll." said Rep. Tom Alley, 1)-Wcsi
Branch, chair of the House Consci'vation ComiiiilU'c. "Sen. liennctt will work with lliis comniiltcc."
Sen. l.orcii nciiiiclt, K-(';nilon,
IS s|K)nsoi' of Sciialc Bills -1 and .').
SB -1 would aiiiriid (he Solid
Wiistc MaiiageoK'nl A i l lo liinil Ihe
importation ol oul-ol-slalc waste,
il iicrinilted by federal law. Ii
would apply to bolh waste haulers
and landfill owners. Target is
Browning Penis hidiislries, owner
of the Arbor Hills landfill in Waslilenaw County. Metro Toronto
recently awarded it a mulli-niillion
eonlraet.
In fiscal 19f),5-!)() Michigan landlills accepted -12.1 million enbie
yards of .solid wasle, ineliKling .S.?
million cubic yards from oiit-ofstate.
SB 5 would aiiiend the Haz
ardous Waste MaiKlgenienI Ael to
require an olTeiifler lo pay all costs
of corrective ;ietion in addiliun lo a
(ine of up lo ,$2.')0.000 and Iwo
years In prison. A eoinpany could
be lined up to $1 million.
The constitutional problem is
that only the U.S. Congress may
rcgidatc inlcrsl;itc eoninierce.
•Wisconsin had a clau.se thai was

Parade

events

found uiieonslitulional in both llie
stale and federal courts," Alley
said. "It is iiiqieralive that a bill
eoniin,u out of here be correct."
CHILD SAFETY BILLS
Three bills lo prolect children
have been passed by ttie stale
Senate and sent lo the Mouse.
Tliey are:
- ' s B b'n - to require Stale
Police to cheek eriiiiliial records
before license ;ire i.ssued lo rhild
care organizalioiis and llieir
einpkiyees. "Parents will appreciate
the peace of iiiiiul (hat conies Willi
having additional eondol over
child cine options," s;iid the spon
sor. Sen. Mike Bouchard. R-liiraiinghani.
- SB 113 - lo make il a crime to
knowingly allow anolher person lo
harm a child cillier pliysieally,
mentally or sexually. Ma.Ninumi
penalty is 15 years in jirison.
S))onsor is Boueliard.
- ,SB .351 - punishing a parent
who conceals income from Ihe
court in ;i child custody case,
Penalties: up (o four years In
prison and a line of iqi (o ,$2,000.
The current penalty is limited to
eontcin])l of court, said the spun.sor. Sen. Bob Gcake, R-Northvillc,
aflding lhat enactment will "make
dcadbeat parents more accoiiiitable."
Refer to bills by number when
writing to your state representa
tive. State Capitol, Lansing 48909.
S o c c e r

participants
O b i t u a r i e s

• 17th Michigan Volunteer Infantry Co.
• 1911 Model'T" Ford Touring Car
• 1918 Ford Model "T" Roadster
• 1926 Ford M o d e l ' T '
• 1931 Model "A" Ford
• 1937 Ford Pickup
• 1941 Pontiac
• 1950 Pontiac
• 1951 Ford Pickup
• 1956 "T Bird
• 21st Michigan Volunteer Infantry Co.
• 35th District Court Judge John McDonald
• 96.3 The Planet
«All Star Gymnastics
• American Legion Post 147
• American Power Wash Inc.
• Ameritech presents .Americast
• Bicycle Parade
• Brickscape Gardens
• Browning Ferris Industries Ti-uck
• Bueter's Outdoors
Calliope by Miller's Market
Celebrity - J i m Madaus - UPN Channel 50
Weatlierperson
Center Stage Dance Co.
• Charter Township of Northville Board
of trustees
Charter Township of Northville Fii-e
Department
Charter Township of Northville Police Car
City of Northville Council
City of Northville Fire Department
Clowlls Around Redford
• Clowns of America International Alley 76
Country Garden Club of Northville
• Cub Scout Pack No. 755, Amerman School
• Detroit Edison Truck
Dynamo Twiriettes
Flying Aces Frisbee Team-Simkins & Sinlkins
• Four Seasons 4-H Horse Club
Grand Marshal, David Longridge
Horse and Rider (Audrey Banks)
• In Your Dreams
• Junior Dragster
Little Farmers Antique Tractor Club
Masonic Lodge No. 186
Maybuiy State Park
Miss Liberty

7-10 a.m. ~ A I I - Y o u - C a n - E a t
Independence D a y Farm Breakfast
Annual Fourth of J u l y breakfast sponsored by
No. 55, Royal Arch Masons of Northville, featur
ing an all-you-can-eat menu of pancakes, scramblod eggs, hash brown potatoes, ham, orange
Juice and coffee, tea or milk.
The breakfast will be held at the Masonic Tem
ple, 106 E. Main Street, above Genitti's Hole-lnthc-Wall restaurant In Northville. The cost Is
$3.50 per adult and $2 for children 12 and
tinder,
9-9:50 a.m. - P r e - p a r a d e w a r m - u p
Saticers will llli the all- near the Main Street
Clock as the fabulous Flying Aces Pro Frisbee
Tcalll works its aerial wizardry. The singing of the
National Anthem will immediately preceed the
frisbee performance.
The frisbee demonstration is sponsored by
Simklns & Simklns P C .
10a.m.-11 a . m . - P a r a d e
"Saluting America's Best"
Floats, bands and other specialty acts ^vlil
parade through the streets of Northville. The
theme commemorates the centennial anniversary
of the automobile. Celebrity guests include UPN
50 weatherman, J i m Madaus. The grand marshal
is forllier Meads M i l l Middle School Principal
David L,ongridge, who retired In J u n e after a 37
year career with the local school district.
Parildpants should gather at Northville Downs
al9a.nl.
The parade Is sponsored by Ameritech AMERICAST.
11 a.m.-4 p . m . - M i l l R a c e
Historical Village
Traditional events include Civil War reenactors,
a magic show by Ming the Magnificent, rug hook
ing and basket weaving demonstrations, a live
auction (small items), a bake sale, food service
(sloppy Joes, ice cream, pop and chips), live h a m
i-adlo broadcasts (1 p.m.) anti
a Beanie Baby raffle (4 p.m.),
I ••-All buildings in the historical village will be
open for touring.

The spectacular fireworks display will be similar to the one set off during the
Internation Freedom F e s t i v a l celebration last w e e k on the Detroit River.

11 a.m.-4 p . m . - T h i r d A n n u a l C l a s s i c
Car S h o w
A nostalgic look at the storied history of the
automobile will Include Model T's and vintage
cars from several categories.

1 9 9 7 Fourth o f July

sponsors

The car show this year is sponsored by Wooiy
Bullys.

Gold Sponsors

7-8:45 p . m . - P r e - f i r e w o r k s C o n c e r t
Come to Community Park, Beck Road between
Five and Six Mile to while away the hours before
the fireworks display. TJie Schoolcraft Communi
ty Wind Ensemble, a 70-plece orchestra under
the direction of J i m Nissen, will perform marches
and patriotic songs by John Phillip Sousa and
other ilatriotlc favorites, like Vie 1812 Overture.
Sponsored by Ameritech AMERICAST.

Ameritech/Americast
City of Northville
BFI
Charter Township of Northville
Davis Auto Care & Tire Center
Silver S p o n s o r s
Ayers, Lewis, Norris & May, Inc.
Simklns & Simklns P C .
Meijer
Miller's Shopping Center Market

Foundry Flask
Lakes of Northville Homeowners Assn
Mall Bo.xes, Etc.
Northville Meadow Apartments
Northville Carriage Company
Northville Downs
R.E. Miller, Inc.
M.O.M.S
Optical Imaging Systems
R&D Enterprises
Target Stores
The Northville Record
U.S. Filter

[V D a r k , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 10 p . m . Other S p o n s o r s

Fireworks Display
Tile Zambelll Fireworks Co. will stage a stunning
display of starburst explosives on the grounds of the
BFI Arbor Hills Center for Resource Management, Six
Mile at Napier.
The fireworks will be set off on the top of the large
hill at the resource recoveiy facility and will be visible
for miles around. People viewing the flrewprks can
park in designated areas. Police will direct cars to
those parking spots.
Sponsored by NorUiville Township, the City of
Northville, Jim's Oil Depot & Davis Auto Care, BFI,
Ayres. Lewis, Norris & May, HlUer's Markets and MelJer's.
Note: mh the exception of the Mason's
admission to all events is free.

breakfast,

Belanger Inc.
Detroit Edison

Parade

Thanks to all other sponsors whose
names came in after press deadline.

G r a n d

M a r s h a l

1^ David Longridge, former Principal of Meads Mill Middle School

• Moslem Shrine Bi'ass Band
Moslem Temple Highlanders
Northville Carriage Co.-Miss Liberty
Northville Chamber of Commerce
Northville Co-op Preschool
• Northville District School Board
Northville High School Cheer and Stunt
Teams
Northville High School Summer Marching
Band
Northville High School Twiriers
Northville Historical Society
• Northville Pom-Pon Team
• Northville Public Schools-Summer Kids Club
• Northville Swim Club
• Northville T-Ball
Northviile/Plymouth Fire Safety House
Oakland County Sheriff D . A R . E Car
• Okinawan Karate Clubs Inc.
• Order of Alhambra
• Order of Alhambra
• Order of Alhambra-Manresa Caravan
Papa Romano's
• Pet Parade
• Petsmart
• PNA Centennial Dancers
Sawmill Entiy 1
Sawmill Entiy 2
• Simklns and Slmkins PC
Skatin' Station II
• St. Paul's Lutheran Church
State Representative Deborah Whyman
State Representative Geny Law
State Representative Nancy Cassis
State Sen. Bob Geake
Task Karate Academy
The Highlanders
• Uncle Sam
• V F W P o s t No. 4012
Viet Nam Veterans Associations C h . 528
Wayne County Commissioners
• Women's National Farm & Garden Association

RALPH R. FLUHART
Ralph R. Fluharl died June 28
in Hamburg, Mich. He was 66. Mr.
Fluhart was born July 8, 1930.
Mr. Fluhart was a retired dctcelive sergeant of the Novi Police
Department.
He is suivived by his wife, Glo
ria: daughters, Barbara (Stone)
Roberts and KIniberly NewtonRice: sons, Michael Fluharl and
Kevin Kalte: and seven grandchil
dren.
Serx'ices were held on Tuesday,
July 1, a( O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan
Funeral Home of Novi. Intennenl
was in Cadillac Cemetery, Westland.
Memorials lo the American
Heart Association would be appre
ciated.
LEONARD C.BOGOTAITIS'"'
Leonard Chauncey Bogolaitis,

G o l f

79, died June 23 at his residence
ill Northville. He was born July
1917, in Mark, 111., lo John and
Anna (Mazzorana) Bogotallis.
Mr. Bogolaitis moved to
Northville in 1940. He retired from
Kroger's, and Stones k Blacks
Hardware. He was founder of the
Northville Boy's Club and a nieniber of Our I.ady of Vicloiy Church
of Northville.
He is suiVived by his son, Don
ald of Novi; and three grandchil
dren: Donald, Mark, and KIniberly
Joe.
He was preceded in death by sis
ter. Beatrice Wilson.
SeiVices were held on Thursday,
June 26, at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. Father
Ernest Porcari, Our Lildy of Victory
Churcli, officiated at the service.
Interment was'iii Rural Hill '(3eSie?*
teiy in Northville.

C l o t h i n g

c h e e r s

Participants of the 1997
Detroit Rockers Soccer s u m 
mer camp in Novi cheer about
as their favorite camp coun
selors score goals during a
recent warm-up practice.
About 100 boys and girls,
ages 7-12, attended the weeklong camp held at Novi Woods
Elementary School. Detroit
Rockers Soccer summer c a m p
counselor Randy Prescott
takes a kick toward the net
during the camp at Novi
Woods Elementary School.
PholobyJOHN HEI[)ER

C l e a r a n c e

For showtimes & i n f o r m a t i o l i c a l l : 248-353-STAR
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Although
the
method
of
announcement (an
exclusive interview
given by Gov. J o h n
Engler's
wife,
Michelle, with the

July 3,
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g
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was a tad unusual,
the substance was
no big surprise. Big
Phil
J o h n , the 8 0 0 p o u n d g o r i l l a of
Power
Michigan politics
who was so staunch in support for tight
lerili liiliits, wants a thii'd term for him
self
His dccisioll elids a long hollle staild of
"Speclllation," the favorite spectator s p o i l
of Michigan political insiders.
Some figllred Eiigler wouldn't run, citing
the traditional difhculties in wining a third
term and the Fngler falnily's need to make
sonic selious inoncy in the private sector
§ lo put the triplets tlirough college. Others
argued running for stuff is what Engler
loves (he has never lost an election). Moreovei-, they sai(l, without a strong governor
on top, tile Republican Party will tear itself
ll to slll-eds.
Eiigler is oliviously the heavy favorite for
reelection ilext yeal-, althoilgh if 1 were in
chai'ge of the fanlily budget I wouldn't
spend a lot of money redecorating the
girls' rooiils before Nov. 9, 1998. I saw
enough of Jinl Blanchard's attempt to win
a third term iil 1990 to know that nothing
is ever certain in politics, especially if you
11
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Differences and disagreements are
apposed to be debated in public meet
ings. T h a t Is after a l l wily we elect
seven people to council and have them
sit down around a big table every other
week to made decisions on public poli
cy ... b e c a u s e t h o s e m e e t i n g s are
where the council members are sup
posed to hash out those decisions.
A n d t h a t is a l s o w h y the c o u n c i l
appoints nine members to the planning
c o m m i s s i o n a n d has them s i t down
a r o u n d a big table every so often ...
because that is where they are sup
posed to make their decisions.
For some months now, IVfcLallen has
been protesting that she really is open
and runs an accessible government Just "pick up the phone and call me."
B u t government by telephone is in
fact a v e r y closed way of operating,
because only one citizen can partici
pate at a time.
The entire basis of the O p e n Meet
ings A c t is to force elected offlcials to
debate a n d decide i s s u e s i n p u b l i c
meetings so that the public can see
how those decisions are being made.
R a t h e r than h a s h i n g out concerns
over the telephone to find s o l u t i o n s
ahead of time, the p u b l i c s h o u l d be
able to view that process in the regular
meetings. It should be able to see what
concerns get raised and how they are
•raised, watch the solutions being pro
posed, and watch as the solutions are
d i s c a r d e d or accepted, so they c a n
u n d e r s t a n d w h y the d e c i s i o n s were
made the way they were.
The public should be able to watch
all this so it can understand how each

a

k

"Before airinf,' (lirty linens i n public,
pick up the phoile and call nic," Mayor
Kathleen M c U l l e n said, explaining her
(leclslon not lo reappoint a member of
he N()vl I'lanning Commission.
There Is animosity between the two
j^roups
borne
of a
l a c k of
communication, McLallcn went on to
e x p l a i n . W h i l e she s a i d she has no
)roblem d i s a g r e e i n g on I s s u e s and
;)elieves that debate is good, she also
said she thinks commissioners should
call her on the phone when they have
concerns or (juestlons so that a solu
tion can be found before the issue is
raised in a public meeting, S i i c h phone
calls aren't often made, M c U l l e n said.
Well, gee, that explains a lot.
Apparently, M c L a l l e n believes that
cbate and disagreement in a meeting
is "ali-lng dirty linens in public."
Most of the rest of us call it ... well,
m ... f r a n k l y , the w o r d for it is
democracy."
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G o v e r n m e n t

council mciilber individually stands on
each issue. Only then can the public
lllake i n f o r i n c d c h o i c e s w h e n they
show up at the polls at election tiille.
T h e l a t e s t v i c t i m o f the m a y o r ' s
skewed view of the appropriate way to
do the pilblic's business was Planning
C o m m i s s i o n e r Owen M a i k h a m , w h o
was not reappointed to her position.
Extrapolatiiig fi'om the illayor's com
ments, one c a n o n l y c o n c l u d e t h a t
Markham was not reappointed because
she had a habit of raising questions
and concerns in those public meetings
- which is where they are supposed to
come u p w h e t h e r IVlcLallen u n d e r 
stands that or not.

Oil lilc joys o( coiiiiilf,' back
lo woi-k aClcT spcildlllf; five
days oil vacation!
IVIlldly Ian a n d mellowed
out, iliy husbaiid and I aild
the dog r e t u r n e d fi-oiii the
falliily cottage olii west (lllat's
wesleril MIclligail) and a day
til Saugatuk on Suliday.
i n s t e a d of d e a d l i n e s to
l i l a k e , copy to write a n d
clolllcs to wash, I spent nly
liilic reading a good book,
gazing out over Lake Michigail a n d s p l a s h i n g in the
water with iJolse (that's Ihe dog.)
I both dix'ad aild adoi-e vacatioils. The chance to
get away, l-ead a good book, sleep In and fin(l new
adveil(ui-es is a leiiipoi-aiy cure for cabin fevei; the
blahs, etc. If I had nly way, cveiyone would get five
weeks of vacatloil right off the bat. Oh, but I don't
have nly way.
Besides, there's always nioi'e work to do when you
g(;t back Iroili a vacation.
It was only a p p r o p r i a t e , then, that nly i'irst
appoiiitineni Mon(lay was to interview Novl i-esident
Don Rodda, biker dude vacationaire. Rodda. age 70,
is a Marley Davidsoil owner who traverses the coun(13' in scai-ch of rlew adventures each year.
LI. Dave Butler Irom Novi Police mentioned Don to
me last week while he i-elated tales from his latest
biking adventure, lie's a really cool guy, Dave said.
So, what else could I do? It's part of nly job to
intciVlew i-eally cool guys.
What did 1 expect? Maybe black leather and a long

bcaixl. You kiiou', ZZ Top slylc.
What dkl I I'idd? WVll, actually black Icalhci' aixl
long bcai-(l.
Docs he ahvays (lirss like tills? 1 ask('(i his wile,
iiarbal-a, while Don was out having his picture
lakeil.
Whenever he's on the bike, she replied.
I had lo ask. i'ni a i-e|)orlci-.
liai-bara said It's llie media and movies and (eie\1sion that ilave created the wild and I'owcly biker
slei-eolype.
It's lille alwul one percent of bikei's arc i-ougli and
tuiiibie, according lo Don. iiul iiiideiricatli the HOG
(that's Harley Owllei-s Gi-oup) lielniel could lie a
CI'A, a doctor, a weltlcr or a school leachei".
Bill many people doii'l know lhat, Doil said lie's
walked into nlore liiail oile small-town reslauraiil
with a HOG conliilgeni anti llad tile jllace fall silent,
Tllci-c was oljvlously more to Don Ro(lda than llie
black leather, loilg gray l)eard and red bandanna. He
talked about his cillldren and Ills wife. He recounted
talcs IVonl the road trips over the years, laughing
willl his mouth wide opell and Ills head Ihrown
back.
Anybody can do what I do, he said. There's sonl(!thlng about the freedom of a bike.
As I got in the ear on my way back from his small
business office he owns witil wife and son In Novi, I
had a thouglll.
Maybe for my next vacation, I'll buy some black
leather, wrap a red bandanna around illy hair and
ride off into the wind.
Wendy Pierman MUM is a slqff writer for The Novi
Neius and The Norlhville

Record.

In other words, Markhanl got tossed
off the c o m m i s s i o n Ibr d o i n g exactly
what she was supposed to be doing, for
doing exactly what she was appointed
to do.
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I am writing to let you know that
1 llced youi- help. The transporta
tion budget recently came before
the House and I sponsored an
anlendilient to facilitate MOOT to
conduct a study on the WixomBeck Road interchanges on 1-96.
Road or Interchange improvements
cannot be done by MOOT until a
(leslgil study has been done. This
anlendinent is a step in the right
direction.
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• To the Editor;"It was buried on the bottom of
the June 16 meeting's Consent
Agenda as item 20, Sunset Resolu
tion for the Computer Advisory
Committee. Sunset resolutions (a
date of termination) are good for
most committees and maybe for
lllls committee, but the way this
matter was set in inotion and
accomplished is the nauseating
story.
Dliring the June 2 council meet
ing, Vince Marino, chairman of the
Computer Advisory Committee
made a formal presentation com
plete with color displays, colored
slides, and a detailed handout. At
this presentation, which repl-esented a lot of committee time and
work, absolutely nothing was men
tioned by the city council or
adminlslration about dissolving
this committee (some members
were appointed to serve beyond
1999).

Again, we are back to the same con
elusion - M a r k h a m was appointed to
review planning applications and ordi
nances a n d give her o p i n i o n a b o u t
them. W h e n she did that, the mayor
and council decided she wasn't being a
team player and wasn't going the same
way as city council.
She was booted for doing her job.
One c o u n c i l member not long ago
suggested that council take a "refresh
er course" on openness i n government
We'd suggest a remedial course.
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This commiltec of Novl residents
and taxpayers was made up of
technical professionals in the com
puter Held. They sperlt numerous
hours at over 131 meetings work-
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Your Independent A g e n t

s

Goes Ail Outfor

port from organized labor, which nearly
always picks Democratic nominees. But
Engler has already shown lhat he can
whip weak a Democratic candidate with
strong union support (Howard Wolpe, in
1994). So, the analysis goes one wonders
j u s t how far a l a b o r - d o m i n a t e d Owen
c a m p a i g n would get a g a i n s t a s t i l l
formidable Engler.

Auto-Owners Insurance selects its
agents the same way you do carefuliyi That's why you can
always count on quality protection
and service from your Auto-Owners
agent. Because our agents also
represent other line companies,
tliey will take the time to tailor
the best protection for your
needs.

Ross, on the other hand, is m a k i n g
grassroots, citizen-based politics the core
of his strategy. With $500,000 raised and
2,400 volunteers signed on, Ross at his
announcement two weeks ago told 800
supporters at Livonia's Burton Manor, "We
are sending a signal to the old-style politi
cians who take their cues from the special
Interests: Step aside."

tAutO'-Owners
Insurance
Lifo H o m o Car B u s i n e s s

C. H A R O L D B L O O M
INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northvllle

349-1252

"(Cynics) say campaigns are all about
special interest money and b a c k r o o m
deals and negative T V ads," Ross contin
ued. "They say there's no place for real
people or real ideas in campaigns any
more. Do you believe that?" To shouts of
"no," Ross said, "1 didn't think so."

BRADY KENNELS
PET OF T H E MONTH

There's a long way to go till next Novem
ber, and anything could happen. But my
guess as of now is that it'll take an uncon
ventional campaign run by an unconven
t i o n a l , idea-driven p o l i t i c i a n to make
Engler sweat the way he should in a close
race.

Ross, on the other hand, has a 9 lo 1
percent fav-unfav r a t i n g , reflecting his
experience as a state senator, Blanchard's
Commerce director and assistant secretary
of Labor for employment and training.
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Owne(i By I{i(!!iar(l & Kiilic Coiiforli
• Vcieriiiariiiii Rcooiiiiiieiidcd
• Hentcd & Saiiitiiry
• iiO liiside/Oulnidc Kims
• Itoiird All Breeds of D0gg & Cuts
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- Ihg with the city staff in replacing • public-road iinprovements.
• Secure adequate tax funding
a rickety collection of old comput
ers wltil some of the latest com for operaUng the Parks and Recre
puter hardware and software, They ation Department.
• Safeguard the city from severe
saved the city governlllent (and
taxpayers) somewhere between flooding problems, developed a
$500,000 and $1,000,000. They flood control work plan and formu
did this as concerned residents lated fair funding arrangement for
and taxpayers and as volunteers. the Stormwater Program - consid
In other words, for free. Their ered the best i n the state?
The city manager and city coun
donated professional Ume repre
sented hundreds of thousands of cil (except for Council member
dollars in savings for our commu Mltzel) went out of their way to
treat this group of volunteers like
nity.
Volunteers have been very last week's trash.
• No decency to Inform the
ililporlant here in Novi both for
their personal contribution toward chairman that this committee was
our quality of life and for the par to be eliminated Immediately.
• No integrity to discuss the
ticular results that they have
Sunset Resolution with the chair
achieved. Volunteers worked lo:
• Establish and secure funding man or any other committee mem
for the construction of the city hall bers.
• The committee's Tuesday,
complex.
• Secure adequate funding to June 17, agenda was mailed out
create a first class fire department. about the same time as the city
• Build a new police station and council packets for the June 16
to secure fundirlg to create a first meeting were completed - and no
copy of the resolution or explana
class police force.
• Secul-e tax funding for the tion was Included with the com
mittee's agendas.
municipal park properties.
• No closing acknowledgment of
• Secure tax funding for the
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"Grady"

1 Mile From 1-96 - 2 Miles East of Fowlervillft
member

223-3939

'^""•^'"'223-9261
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ment does not get removed from
the final version. This is important
to the people and businesses In
Novl, Wixom, Walled Lake and the
entire surrounding area. Please
encourage business owners and
ment. You could also contact the citizens In the area to call the con
members of the committee direct ference committee to lobby on
ly. The include Senators Dan behalf of the Wixom-Beek Inter
DeGrow, 373-7708; Phil Hoffman, change Improvements.
373-2426; and Mike O'Brien, 373If you have any questions, feel
0994; and state Rep. Clark Harder,
free lo contact me at my office or
373-0841; Jon Jellema, 373-0838;
at home at (248) 347-1631. Thank
and Keith Stallworth, 373-2276.
you for your assistance.
(All area codes are 517.)
Nancy Cassis
Please know that 1 will continue
State Representative
to fight to make sure this amend
38th District

i

1997

Goriloil Seller 2 yrs. ol(l

More to the point, 1 believe, is the impact
Phil Power is chairman
oj the company
of Engler's announcement on the dynam
that owns this neivspaper. His Touch-Tone
ics the Democratic primary.
Owen's strongest suit in winning nomi voice mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext.
nation has always been his presumed sup 1880.
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A poll published two weeks ago i n the
newsletter Inside Michigan Politics sug
gested the Democratic nomination was
still wide open, assuming neither Detroit
Mayor Dennis Archer or former U . S . Sen.
Don Riegle gets in. None of the five likely
candidates - James Agee, Jinl Berryman,
blrry Owen, Doug Ross and Karen Willard
- has name recognition numbers above 3 1
pcicellt.
Owen, so far dubbed the favorite by con
ventional wisdom, has a very slight and
probably meaningless lead in name recog
nition. He also has a nearly even favor
able-unfavorable (7 to 6 percent) rating
split, probably stcnlming from his contro
versial tenure as a member of the Michi
gan Stale University governing board. This
i-ating is now likely to suffer the conse• quences of his wife, Faylene, being fin
gered as a source for the rumors about the
alleged difficulties in the Engler marriage.

amendment attached to the House
version (sub H-1). The conference
committee is composed of three
senators and three representatives
and is where any differences
between the two versions will be
Ironed out. Tills Is where you come
In. Please contact Sen. Bullard
and encourage hinl to talk to his
colleagues on the conference com
mittee about keeping this amend

t

t

All the same, none of the Democrats now
running for nomination should feel all that
happy now that the race has come quickly
into focus.
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answer too quickly lo the nickname, "Pot
hole John."

To the Editor:

The transportation budget bill
(Senate Bill 174) has been sent to
a conference collinlillee with the

In her 18 i l l o n t h s on the c o i i i m i s sion, M a r k h a m showed she had done
her homework. She showed an ability
to critique a plan or ordinance, and to
provide viable alternatives a n d c o n 
structive criticism.
Few criticisms have-been-offerdd ofher performance, but council members
did accuse her of not being a "team
player."
The m a y o r s a i d she d i d n ' t r e c o m
mend Markhain because she fell there
wasn't enough support for her on the
council. The vote came out 4-3, Anc
w h e n t h a t w a s p o i n t e d o u t to t h e
mayor, s h e s a i d o n l y , "I m a d e m y
choices." B u t she did go on to say the
change was necessary to get a forwarc
thinkiilg commission going i n the same
direction as the city council.
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IDWEST

B r o k e r s

ARPET

c

^Wliolesale Prices
Quality Service

' Commercial & Residential
Philadelphia * S m t o n ' Cabin C r a l t « E t a n s & B l a c k » S a l e m
55556 F i v e M i l e • L i v o n i a (515) 515-9167
(WeslafFamlhigloii Roiiil)
OI'EN: Tues,-Frl. ll-6'Sal. 12-5'Siiii.& M0ihbviipi)l,(iillv
•iVAHEIiOUSE WmOfi: 1(871 licldcti • l.lvoiilii (5(5) (21-5720
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this committee's achievements on
behalf of the city.
• No justification - just a copy of
the resolution (specifically request
ed by a committee member).
Shabby conspiracies of this sort
- especially to unpaid Volunteers
who gave unselfishly of their time
and talents for the good of this
community is inexcusable. The
accountability for this absurd
maneuver lies squarely with both
the city manager and city council their behavior was absolutely con
temptuous. How can we expect to
recruit future volunteers when this
appearance of downright disre
spect Is what they will receive for
any voluntary effort?
As one who has served on over
30 committees for this city, this
has to be the absolute worst treat
ment accorded to volunteers that I
have seen. This is a ominous
blemish on the City of Novl and a
serious hindrance for any future
recruitment of volunteers.

M I T C H
H O U S E Y ' S
Opcjl 11A.M.
liiiHiiiessnioii's LtiiiciicS

D I N N E R S from * 6 . 9 5 ,

FROM '5.95
PRIME
FASHION
RIB
SHOW
DINNER

Thursduy
Slal'lllig

NOW

APPEARING...LIVE

THE SHOWCASEMEN ,
Wi-l)NI':SDAViliruu(:liSATUHI)AY .
J

cocktail hour
(MMvZr

at

MON.lhrousiii'-iil.
4-7I'.M.I)AII.Y

,

Inriu(ic.»;
^ WeckemlS
" "
Suhut, Poliilo,
r U / j T BANQUET FACILITIES
Vc);clai)i(^ uuii iiol Bread
^
AVAILABLE
EVERY M O N D A Y - 8 : 0 0 P.M.

Noon

BILLY MARK GROUP / Pamela Smith, Vocalist

j

• Ij\onia
s i ' i K X i l c i ' l l l ! • (>|>po >ilr l,iidl»i-oke
tMl'K ll(,lllll)l'\lll<.INfr
4 2 5 - 5 S 2 0 (IITN l Ul,l ll<»\.-sW. .11 1 !:<>(» \ . l l .

2nm)

Joseph G. Toth
Former Council Member
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Novi resident Nancy Cassis is doing
I h e r job. A s the state representative for
t h i s a r e a , s h e ' s k e e n l y a w a r e that
roads, especially the Beck a n d Wixom
roads 1-96 Interchanges, are a top pri
ority.
Cassis has sponsored an amendment
to the Michigan Department of Transj portation's budget that would fund a
]:$9-$l'0 million design study for these
(.interchanges. A d e s i g n s t u d y is the
•first step i n the actual reconstruction,
i H e r c o n c e r n is t h a t the Joint state
house a n d senate conference commitj,tee will pare her amendment from the
; state budget, possibly as soon as tilis
week.
Maybe that won't happen, b u t Cassis
wants to take no chances.
S o now it's time for local folks to do
their Jobs. She's asking that Novi resi
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dents who agree with her that the Beck
and Wixom interchanges need improve
ments tp fax or phone their opinions
ASAP to the six members of the confer
ence committee.
If you think traffic out there is bad
now, wait until further development is
up and running, notably the expansion
of the Ford Motor Company plant and
the shopping center Providence Park is
building.
Those people who think the freeway
exits a n d entrances may be a t o u c h
unsafe a n d difficult to m a n e u v e r w h i c h is almost everybody - s h o u l d
make s u r e their voices are heard i n
Lansing. While we can't vote for the
state senators and representatives on
this committee, it's safe to assume that
like most politicians they'll show some
sensitivity to public opinion.
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Were you one of the cable
customers who complained to
the S o u t h w e s t e r n O a k l a n d
Cable Commission (SWOCC)
last January when your cable
rates went u p ? Well, y o u r
voice was hearfj.
Although the Federal Com
munications Commission
(FCC) has j u r i s d i c t i o n over
the e x p a n d e d tier of cable
Caret!
channels, your complaint trig
gered S W O C C ' s filing of the
Collins
appropriate complaint forms
to the F C C on behalf of cable
subscribers in Farmington, Farmington Hills and
Novi.

The Community Education lacrosse
camp parlicipanis leap in the air during a
conditioning drill at Novi Middle School.

b y

F C C

this to the fullest extent of our authority and it looks
like it paid off. However, the battle isn't over yet."
The refund comes out to approximately 6.5 cents
per month from Janualy to the date of the refund.
But, don't start counting your pennies yet. Time
Warner has notified SWOCC that the " F C C was
incorrect i n its ruling" and they've filed a "reconsid
eration of an order," which is a fancy way of appeal
ing the decision. So, it could be several months
before the F C C responds, and another several
months before you see a difference in your cable bill
- if the FCC upholds it ruling.
In 1993, SWOCC became a local rate regulatoiy
agent and filed a similar rate complaint form with
the F C C which resulted in more than a $133,000
refund to subscribers for senice rates and installa
tion charges.

As a result, the F C C issued a ruling that Time
Don't hesitate to call the SWOCC office, at 473Warner's rates for channels 23-78 are "unreason
7266, with your feedback and cable complaints.
Tills newspaper welcomes letters lo the edilor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-oriented, conlined to
40O words and that they contain th'e signature, address, and telephone number ot the writer. The writer's name able" and ordered a refund and rate adjustment.
Although it may appear that the wheels turn slowly,
Aldo Vagnozzi, SWOCC commissioner and Farm
may be withheld from publication if the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or Ihe loss of his or her
your comments are noted and SWOCC takes what
job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his of her circumstances. Submit letters lor consideration by
ington Hills' Mayor stated, 'This decision is ground
ever action possible under its authority.
4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity libel, laste and
breaking because it is confirmation from an agency
relevance. The week prior lo an election, this newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
which historically has not been on the side of the
issues. Only responses lo already published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being the final
Caren Collins is the Executive Director of ihe Souihratepayer."
arbiter. This policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
western OMand
Cable Commission. The next Cable
SWOCC chair and Farmington council member
Submit lettSfB lo: Editor, The Novl News, t04 W. Main, Northvllle, Ml 48167
Access Committee meeting is Tuesday, Sept. 9, (it 7
3ill Hartsock concurred, "It's very frustrating when
p.m. at SWOCC. The next SWOCC meelir^g is Tues
Or send E-mail to: novlnewsOhtonllne.com
the F C C is holding a l l the cards, but we pursued
day, Sept. 23, at 4:30p.m.

at Farmington City Hall.
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You won't see the
Heinz Prechters of
this state d e m o n 
strating against the
school-to-work pro
gram that G o v .
John
Engler
belatedly, but to his
credit - has bought
to life.
Prechter, 55, is a
German immigrant
who built the idea
of auto s u n roofs
?nto multi-industry businesses. He is a
product of just the kind of program being
•emulated by former Rep. Bill Keith, D-Gar<len City, Rep. Glenn Oxender, R-Sturgis,
'•and lately by (he governor.
' A s c h o o l - t o - w o r k (STW) p r o g r a m is
. A school-to-worK l a i w ) pIugiaiii i ^
d e s i g n e d to prepare every high s c h o o l
^raduate for working in a real, live compai i y i n the international economy.
; I met Prechter d u r i n g a recent C h . 7
Spotlight on News taping during which we
concentrated on his plan to build another
•bridge a c r o s s the D e t r o i t River f r o m
•Southgate. But 1 was more i n t r i g u e d ,
frankly, by his schooling.
• "At the age of 13,1 was an apprentice in
•an automotive trim, tool-and-die making,
•and coach and body building company,"
he said. He studied at Berufs-Obserschule
in Nuremberg (the rough equivalent of our
high school) and O H M Polytechnic Engihigh schoo an U H J i
^^^^^^
neering School (rough equivalent ol
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subject.
In 1963, as an exchange s t u d e n t of
business at San Francisco State College,
Prechter began installing sunroofs. It was
a shocking idea to Americans, especially
when he went to a Cadillac dealer and
suggested cutting a hole in the top of a
car.
B y 1965 Prechter was the A m e r i c a n
Sunroof Co. in Los Angeles. In 1967 he
was i n metro Detroit and becoming ASC
Inc. Its divisions mostly supply the auto
Industiy. The one-time teenage apprentice
today has 22 facilities and 2,000 employ
ees.
In addition, he is a big fundraiser for the
R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y , a member of Gov.
Engler's Jobs Commission, an advisor to
President Bush's administration, a pro
moter
^^^^^ of the
^j^g North
j^grth American Free Trade
'ITade
Agreement (NAFTA), a publisher and general
high civic mucky-muck. He drives his
^ | ^,
•'
own car
M a n y Michigan legislators. Including
Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, have visited
Germany's technical schools, where kids
s p e n t part of the week on the j o b as
apprentices and part i n class. Everyone
who has seen it is Impressed by the way
young people are prepared by local indus
try for real jobs a n d the high academic
content of their classrooms.
But not Probe and its associates, mostly
from n o r t h e r n O a k l a n d C o u n t y . T h i s
handful of folks shows up at every educay^^^j.^yp^ ^g^rlng to protest j u s t about
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They are from the political and religious
right such as American Opinion Bookstore
(are the J o h n B i r c h e r s s t i l l a r o u n d ? ) ,
Clonlara Home-Based Education Program,
Justice Pro Se, Michigan Christian Coali
tion, Michigan Eagle Forum, Southfield
Reformed Presbyterian C h u r c h , lots of
Concerned Citizens groups ... and so on.
Not exactly your mainstream groups.
On J u n e 17 they protested at Engler's
conference i n the Lansing Center. Their
message: "We Americans are threatened by
this assault on individual freedom. The
system of School-to-Work severely limits
career choice and opportunity for our chil
dren, i n favor of 'what's best for the state.'
This STW system effects a planned econo
my i n a socially engineered society."
And: 'The purpose of school is to edu
cate - to impart knowledge - not to train
^•^^'^ - t o ' W ' " ^ miuwi^ug^ i . . .
the workforce for the sole benefl of business to remain globally competitive. Vie
do not believe it is in the best interest of
our children to submit them to continual,
lifelong l e a r n i n g , dictated by govern
ment/business for its own ends."
Most of the rest consists of the same
vague hyperbole, short on facts, capped off
by d a m n i n g s t a n d a r d c u r r i c u l u m and
assessments as "un-American."
Tell that to Heinz Prechter, who is hardly
the kind of servile chunk of human capital
that the protesters want to avoid. He's lit
erate, u r b a n e , a credit to the s c h o o l
systems that taught him and to the nation
he adopted.
Tim Richard

tSntally,

e

reports on the bcal

tions of state and regional

events.
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To Landscape Your Yard!
Plymouth iVursenj Is the place to go with over 42 acres ojthe
widest selection ojhigli qualily trees, shmbs, ground covers
and perennials In the area. Everything Is ready to plant and
guaranteed to grow -100%/or onefull year!
Come

and

BOSTON FERN

'

10" Itattglng Basket
$ g . 9 9

Check

Vs Out!

y

HOSTAS

6" Pot
Large selection oJ these shade-louing
perennials
$ ^ . 9 9

RED CEDAR or ^
CYPRESS MULCH
2cu./t. bag

3/or
$lQ.oo

' SHOWPLACE
lAWM FERTILIZER
5,000 sq.Jt. size
Weed 81, Feed
Premium Lawn

Fertilizer
REG. $3.99
M05i-0i5
W051-016

453-5500
Summer Hours;
Jtfoa--Sat. 9 am--6 pm
Sun. 11 am-5pm
OJJers expire 719197

^Q'^^
$n.99

/

15,000 sq.fi. sizes at similar saulngs!

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y
and GARDEN CEIVmER
42 (icrcs located Ot
9900 Ann Arbor/Plymouth Rd.
7 miles west of1-275 • 1-1/2 miles south:
ofN-M"ComerofCotfredsonRd.

.
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Continued from l
nit'iits.
• -Ca[i()le said (his was tlie larfjest
roimiiuility (levclopinent project
Jic's worked oil.
• "At June 2;i, It was not a ^o.
'Ilicy had to have It olit of there by
July I, it had to move on June 29,
but It wasn't worked out until
June 27," Capote said.
"I'cople stepped up to the plate
aiid iiiadc it happen."
• One of tlie touchiest arranjicincilt.s was shlittliiR down the CSX
lallfoad track. Twelve v/ires at the
Novl Road crosslilij were temporar
ily out of conlinlsslon so the
church could jiass unileriieatll.
This was while the railroad had
.soiitfilwiind rush orders from Die
Ul/; Tliree auto companies last
wt.'ckcn(l.
'II shuts down the line all the
way from .Saginaw to Erie. If we
Wf!rc (Iclaycd, that would have
been like stoppliij} the national
cconuiny. It had far-reaching
elli'cts." Capote said.
For a time, it looked like this day
of salvation might never come.
While Ihe church's owner, develop
er George Keros had been patient
for several years, he Is building a
-shopping center at the site.
, A Imral organization. Preserva
tion Novl, was .started originally to
save Ihe church, but didn't have
much luck, at llrst.
-.'"We've had our ups and downs,
especially over tlie last several
years. We thought we had reached
a point where we made every effort
and nothing seemed available,"
said Kathy Mutch, a Novl city
council member and founder of
I'resen'atlon Novi.
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Continued from I
"That's the strategic vision of our
compa1iy," Power said. "To create a
network of local information
sources. That's what lies behind
our name, HomeTown Communi
cations Network.
"We won't change the names of
our newspapers, some of which
are more than 100 years old, but
wc will develop ways to show how
our various Information products
;^ie linked together Into a netfi^rk,"
i^iJOVerall, HomeTown CommunlJ<lations Network publishes 67
iSmmunlty newspapers. Including
Jjfie Observer & Eccentric Newspay ^ r s in suburban Detroit, Homej;%vn Newspapers In western Oakl^ind and Livingston counties and
.^^lammunity Newspapers in the
C,^nsing, Michigan suburbs. The
i l ^ i n m u n i t y Press publishes 28
•Newspapers In the Cincinnati
i^ffglon and northern Kentucky,
';^*hile Michigan Directory Company
^IjSubllshes 20 community telephone
directories In a variety of Michigan
comnlunltles. Other publications
Include a golf guide, entertainment
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iKitioiis, as It Ilccoincs the Oakland Baptist
Cliiircli.
"I watched that old building trudge down for
two to three hours at the railroad track. 1 got
to talk to a lot of people I haven't talked to for
a long time," she said.
Billion's family was In cJiargc of an earll(;r
shifting of the structure, when 11 was pushed
liack several feet from Grand f<iver Avenue.
'i\venty-four yeai's ago, Anne Quinn-Walling,
owner of Orphan Annie's, attended nursery
school In a later Incarnation of the building,
then went back lo teach for a year in 1987.
"We always called it the Old Red Schoolhouse," she said.
Qiilnn-Walling broughl out a lawn chair and
p.'irked it In front of her Ten Mile Road dough
nut sliop to watcli the show.
Back in the 1970s, the nursery school hail
an upstairs room with cots Ibr nap time.
"It was really nice. They had a beautiful

l

d

b u i l d i n g
about 1:30 p.m.
,'
Walching all the utility compa-',
nics hustle the church through;
was an amazing sight. Capote
said.

t o w n

playground out back with tires Ibr the kids to
.swing on." she said.

"To be there and .see it, I was iiv
awe. It was ])henomenal. There!
must have been 15 Detroit Edi.soii
trucks out there," Capote said.
;

"Wc look an hour-and-a-half nap alter
lunch."
Back in 1972, Tom and Thclnia Marcus sent
their two kids to the nursery school at what
was then a former church. While he got up to
watch the early morning process, she st.'iyed
In bed.
Tom Marcus .said the building was divided
into ofllces. Former businesses there included
a dentist.
"I just thought II was something we'll never
see again. 1 loved it. That only liappens once
In a lifetime," he said.
"The old-timers that went to that ehdrch
think It's great they're going to leave a little
something for history."

•'The bottom line is people of tlie;
community should feel good about'
moving the building as an icon olj
Novi's past."
Once the moving date was sotlate last week, Novl Public Iiil'or-!
mation Director l.oii Martin bus-;
tied lo get tlic word out about tile
power interruplioii. Ikit not as
many customers may have been hi
Die dark as anticipated. Martiii
said the lights never went out at
the Novi Civic Center on Ten Mile
Road and so far, no one called with
complaints.

For the iiieinbecs of Oakland
the first l)ig colliribiitors lo Preser new up. I'm really glad the church to build a new church." she added. Baptist Cliurcli, what's next is get-;
vation Novl because she wanted to is taking It. It's probably not any
The new Oakland Baptist ting prelimiiiaiy site plan approval
see the church, where she once cheailer than ii would be for them Church ariived at its new site al for the building. TIlat, and a lot of
preser\'ation work.
taught Sunday school, spared. No
way was Button going to miss
S u m m m
Moving Day.
"1 was glad II Is heitig prescr\-cd,
Ihat it's going to be used as a
/ WWN HOTIUIORAU
brought to you by j - ^ ,
V rtRiOMANCES
church," Button said.
)
Downlown buslnessiiiaii Tom
7/11 .AN Evening WITH John RAITT ' '
Marcus watched Novi's liistoric
U-slic li. I5unncr, conductor
Four Corners al Grand River and
MUSIC
WiLLMMS
Novl Road change before his eyes
immghttoyouiiy (pRANK^) MfS:
Leslie il. iiunner, conductor
First to go was Ihe llortheast side,
now Novl Town Ceilter. Then,
7/13 Stars of the Ballet • i.csiic ii. Duimer, coiuiuctor
IB Gordon Lightfoot (j^SjuiniF)
was Ihe Main Street area. Then,
Ihe church gave way to more shop- 7/10 Manhaton Transfer
Music f r o m
• Nccinc l:irvi, conductor
piilg.
8/2 CABMmABVVAHA
• Nccmt |.irvi, conductor
Marcus was out there In the 7/24 f ^ ^ 5 l ALISON Krauss
'
•
'
^
J
H
&
UNION
STATION
C^NjOTsijlo)
early morning, too.
83 A l l Beethoven • NtcnK- \ix\\, conductor
"You're sorry to see It go, but 7/27 ELECTRIC Light ORCRESTRA Part n
&8 VivALDI AND Friends:
you're thinking of all the good
An Evening o f Baroque Pavorites
"The 2.^ i.ighi Year" Touf (un?<)USTSli.so)
memories," he said.
Christoplicr Seaman, conductor
By about 9:30 a.m., the caval
8/4 BOZ SCAGGS (uTOJunsT^
89 M o z a r t SUMMER SERENADE
cade reached the corner of Novi
Christopher Seaman, conductor
and Ten Mile roads. 11 took two 8/14 SiuwnCowtn
hours to round the corner, near
8/15 Salute t o Henry Mancini
Anne Quinn-Walllng's Orphan 8/22 LoRRIE Morgan «/Dji-jci Krnli (UTO(t'5Ti]5)
l-lrich Kuri/.cl, conductor
Annie's doughnuts.
8/23 SherxlCrow
"I was surprised at how many
8/16 Modern BROADWAY Hits
people came out and watched it," 8/24 SINEAD O'Connor(lusr.mPEP.uTOiusTiii.5o")
Krich Kunzcl, conductor
Quinn-Walling said.
9
/
5
'Jewel
8/17 .ARTHUR FIEDLER FAMILY POPS
"Everybody parked in my lot to
Erich Kunzcl, conductor
watch. Everybody thought 1 was
too busy so nobody came here."
im "Weird Al"Iankovic
Quinn-Walling said she was
you by |
& HIS Band (lAw IUST 111))
down about $100 in sales due to
The Bad Hair Tour
the move, but she was still all for
7/6 /If/flKHCJfW U Pick NICK
the preservation project.
Interactive Fimily Fun Nickelodeon-it>lc • 2pm
C a r r o t Top ( m w n i u s t 510.50)
CsIats i u s t its PAV./»io l a w n )
"I feel we should do more of that.
Everything's that old iil the city, 7/25 Bugs Bunny On Broadway
they tear down and put something
(UH-NIUirlli.io)
' j ^ ^ Good Guys/MotorCrlTNationals
Sleeping Beauty ( SEATS lUCT ilO PAV./iS lAWN )
12 iNoon • Live version of the timeless classic
9/14 '^"^•""""B ' ' " ' ^ entertainment
: .-ln Associatiou.VVith:" .
On sale now at The Palace Box Ofiiaand all.
Chaige (248) 645-6656, Fortofe.call (243) 377-0170. '
^ gSS
Rg^^K! IH^KS?
I Ail shows at 8pm unlesi othcfwisc noted. »>wvy.m«imasier.«im

Detroit
Orchestra

Concerts

7/12

OF JOHN

8/1

Fasmly Entertainment

SO
/ WB

Comedy

Top left, Novi police and
Oakland County Road
Commission employees
take down street lights
and traffic signals, as well
as power lines to clear the
way for the old Novi
I Methodist as it was moved
Sunday morning. Top
^ ...,rlght, Paul Burmelster is
\^ ciilvarfed by the building as
•i he relaxes while power
i lines are moved out of the
;' way. Bottom right, crowds
; - including 9-year-old
j, Steven Fannon - gathered
;| to watch the church as it
Jjrvifpproached its final destij nation. At right, the church
'
reaches its destination, at
>. the Oaldand Baptist
Church on Beck Road, six
hours after the trip began.
Photos by THOMAS R. HIBBELN

8/13

...

On Sale Soon

7/29

as Providence Hospital that are
pushing for Improvements to the
Interchanges.
'There isn't a single person who
lives in the area that isn't very
much aware of the needs at Wbiom
and Beck roads," she said.
Here's how to contact the conlmlttee members. Be sure and
Include the representative or state
senator's name on faxed material,
because some share fax machines:
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State Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port
Huron: Telephone (517) 373-7708;
fax (517) 373-1450,
State Sen. Phil Hoffman, R-Horton: Telephone (517) 373-2426; fax
(517)373-2964,
State Sen. Mike O'Brien. DDetrolt: Telephone (517) 373-0994;
Fax (517) 373-5981.
State Rep, Clark Harder, DOwosso: Telephone (517) 3730841; fax (517) 373-15746,
State Rep. John Jellema, RGrand Haven: Telephone (517)
373-0838; fax (517) 373-5919.
State Rep. Keith Stallworth, DDetrolt: Telephone (517) 373-2276;
fax (517) 373-7316.
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enjoy a l a n d m a r k ' s trek t h r o u g h

More than a 95-ton church was oil the road
Sunday.
Traveling by was the repository of lots of
memories for longtime Novi residents. Many
turned out not lolig after sunrise lo enjoy a
sight they'll not soon forget.
Nesby Button taught Sunday school, led the
youth choir and sang In Ihe adult choir at the
old Novi Methodist Church In the 1950s and
•60s. In 1969, the congregation moved from
the 1876 building to Novi United Methodist
Church on Ten Mile Roatl.
Button got up for the 6 a.m. move, watching
from her station at the bench at Harmon
Glass on Novl ftoad. She and her late hus
band, Russell Button, joined the church
shortly after they came to Novi In 1949. Their
children were baptized and confirmed there.
Now, the building will be changing denomi-

Contlfiued fr01n I
and Wtxom, asking that they
throw their weight behind her
amendment.
While many drivers find the two
Interchanges inadequate and
unsafe today, growth In the area
will not help the matter. Ford
Motor Company In Wlxom is planniilg ail expansion. In Novi, Provi
dence Park will continue to add to
its medical facility and also plans a
shopping center across the street.
"This is Important In terms of
the overall projects that are out
there and still coming In down the
line, as well as what is already
there," Cassis said.
"I don't think there are any more
higher priorities. I've known about
this for years and years and
years."
While the committee could make
its decision as soon as today. Cas
sis said there still may be time to
call or fax members.
Since her days on the Novl City
Council, Cassis has followed the
progress of a local consortium
• Including city officials from Novl
and Wlxom and businesses such

a

h

ByJANJEFFRES
Staff Writer

Oakland Baptist Church hired
the Phil Jonassen Company of
Hart to bring their new sanctuary
home.
Because the 83-foot by 90-foot
building sat on a basement, it was
easy to lift, explained the moving
company's Adam Jonassen. That
work was done several weeks ago.
First, 6-foot by 6-foot by 4-foot
crlbbiilg logs were stacked in the
basement up to the bottom of the
church and steel I-beams were slid
under the structure. The building
was Jacked up with a hydraulic lift
system. T\vo movable dollies were
slid under the front of the church
and one under the rear, while the
I-beams remained as supports.
Then, the church was rolled off
Then along came Oakland Bap the basement.
"We move eveiything. If there's
tist Church and Rev. Tim Whyte.
His flock had been meeting In a anything that needs moving, we
l.q.'iOs-era ranch house on Beck move It," Jonassen said.
As big as it is, the church was
Kbatl and wanted to Improve their
bliildlilg. Saving the old church only one of the top three major
.sceilicd to be the answer to their structures to travel through Novl,
Swope said. Ranking as the heavi
prayers.
Keros dee(led the church to the est was a 125-ton crane.
A base fee of $100 was paid to
Baptists and began to build
Novi's weighmaster, but the
around It.
The city Juinped in because the church will also be billed for 9.5
massive project Impacted local ser- hours of overtime served by five
Ivices and saving the church city staffers.
Capote estimated that the mov
became a local historical cause
ing
costs alone were In the six-fig
: cclebrc.
; "1 think the church will serve as ure range.
An audience turned out as early
, a landmark building on the west
; skic of town, it should be a source as 6 a.m. for the spectacle. Mayor
•of community pride that so many Kathy McLallen was there handing
people wanted to see It preserved out coffee and doughnuts.
Nesby Button, 82, was one of
from demolition," Mutch said.
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GET A PAIR OF LAWN TICKETS
TO PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE.

o r i g i n a l

r e t a i l

Just purchase any Ford part or
service including an oil change and
get a pair of ticl<ets at no additional
charge. Offer good for selected
concerts only and while supplies last.
See dealer for complete details.
This week's concert is:
Huey Lewis & The News

p r i c e s !

w a s h e r ! • DRYERS«RANGES* SOFAS
REFRIGERATORS • RECLINERS • MATTRESSES

n a m e

travel tabloids and senior, health,
new homes and horse magazines.
Richard D. Aginian, president,
said, "HomeTown Communications
Network also provides a full range
of Internet services, which include
site design and maintenance, dis
play advertising, and AdVillage"',
one of the first comprehensive
stand alone Internet classified
sites."
"Our community newspapers
have consistently been recognized
for outstanding quality by professlonal and trade awards," .Aginian
said, "but it Is our readers and
advertisers who set the standards
we Value the most."
Power, who started Observer
Newspapers Inc., the predecessor
company In 1965, Is also a
founder of Suburban Newspapers
of America and is a recipient of the
Lesher Award for outstanding ser
vices to the community newspaper,
Industiy. Aginian Is an SNA past
president.
For further InformaUon. please
contact Dick Aginian at (313) 9532200.
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PHONE: 422-5700

Now more ways to buy at Sears

llllllllllllilllll
C&ORR.

A
•1^

PLYMOUTH RD.

D E A L

I S

J U S T

A

S H O R T

D R I V E

A W A Y

(in 9«/ Fotd Credit APR Financing lor qual.lied buyers on '97 Taurus 48 months al $21.65 per month per $1000 linanced with 10% down. Dealer parlicipation may allect savings. Take new -etail delivery Irom dea^r stock by 7/7/97, See dealer lot complete details, (2) Finance savings
based on Manulacturers' Suggesled Retail Price of $20,385 lor •97-Taurus GL with 10% down lo, 48 months al 1,9% APR. compared lo average APR ol 10 50% lor contracls purchased by FMCC in the Delroil Region ,n 4/97

S

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented,
scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are just a.few
examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is
representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store.
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 S E A R S A V E .
LIVONIA
1 MILE W E S T O F M I D D L E B E L T
OFF P L Y M O U T H RD.

G R E A T

Open 7 Days

Mon.i5tFri.9:30a.m.
'bm^.m.
Tues., Wd,, Thurs, & Sat. 9:30 a.tn, 6:00 p,m,
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS
P R E V I O U S L Y S E L E C T E D M E R C H A N D I S E

N O T

I N C L U D E D

I
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Believe it or not, the Michigan 50s Festival is
J almost here. To get you in the mood to return to the
I time when we liked Ike, loved Pelvis, feared the bomb
and romanced the automobile, we've whipped up a
! little trivia quiz.
I
Listed below are dozens of braliltcasers about the
I people and events of 1950-59.
i
Complete the quiz and return it to the offices of
I The Novi News for a chance to win tickets to events
" at the Michigan 50s Festival at the Novi Expo Center
j July 23-25.
J
Mail your completed forins to; 50s Trivia Quiz,
I The Novl News, 104 W. Main St., Northvllle, Ml,
i 48167. Forms must be submitted on or before Tucs« day, July 15.

y
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BwanaDciiil

BONUS: Did Clarabell ever speak on the show?
• Yes
• No
2; Accordlilg to the hit song, who killed him a "b'ar"
when he was only three?
• George Custer
• Davey Crockett
• Jim Bowie
• Buffalo Bill Cody

I
4: Which of the following were NOT invented or
:• Introduced in the 1950s?
• Seat belts
• Direct dial telephone service
I • High-speed dental drill
• Nonstick pans
• Xerox machine
• All of the these are from the '50s
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For \Vhon\lhe Bell Tolls

•

For Momma

•

T/ie Sim Also Rises

•

West Side Story

•

Paint Your Wagon

•

TTie Music Man

A

N

L E A S E

21: Who did NOT die during the '50s?
' • liumphi-ey Bogart
• Albert Einstein
• Ernest llemillgway
• Josef Stalin
• Christian Dior
22: Wllat was the world's fiist regular-service commcrcialjet alrilne route?
• Washington D.C. to New York
^..
• Boston to Philadelphia
>)
• London to Johannesburg
^.i-;
• Los Angeles to Las Vegas
'• '
23: The 1953 Corvette was the American car to have
what?
• Fiberglass body
• Seat belts
• Bucket seats
• No trunk
24: Who became a state first, Alaska or Hawaii?
• Alaska
• Hawaii
25: What did l.os Ailgeles resideilt Ruth Colhoun
beconle the first American to have installed in her
back yard In 195 J?
• Fiberglass Jacuzzi
• Bombshelter
• Aluminum fellcing
• Pool heater
26: What banlboo device used by gym classes in
Australia was eventually picked up by Wham-O?
• Boomerang
• Frisbee
• Hula hoop
• Blow gun
8 ^

18: What was Elvis Presley's first million seller?
•

Address:.

JailhouseRock

• Loi;e Me Tender

F

A

19: Which of the following medical firsts did NOT
take place during the '50s?
• Kidiley transplant
• Introduction of the oral contraceptive pill
• Introduction of peilicillin
• Sex-change opei'atioil
• Introduction of pacelnakers

Nanle:

Phone: _

•

Heartbreak Hotel

•

Hound Dog

•

Blue Suede Shoes

BONUS: What was the title of hisfirstLP?

! mff» fmfi tmv mmt

>nm Mm wm

R

Elvis!
Elvis Presley

on the play Green Grow ihe Lilacs?

11: American author Ernest Hemingway won the
Nobel prize for literature in 1954 for what classic
tale?

Psydw

Tl\e Old Man and the Sea

• 0/clahoi7i(ji

ll 5: What film ushered In the 3-D movie craze?
, • Run Sitent, Run Deep

•

17: What classic musical about life and love is based

10: African-American athlete Althea Gibson won
what championship in 1957, becoming the first
black woman ever to do so?
• LPGA Master's tournament
• Wimbledon
• Women's NCAA basketball most valuable player
award
• The Indianapolis 500

I • The House oJWax

Hound Dog in Blue

•
•

16: Thor Heyerdahl led a crew of six. to sail Kontlkl,
a balsa wood raft, more than 4,000 miles across
the Pacific ocean to show that who originally
could have come from where?
• Eskimos from Japan
• Native Americans from the Philippines
• Mexicans from Hawaii
• Polynesians from South America

BONUS: Whom did the Yanks beat to win it all that
year?
• Brooklyn Dodgers
• Chicago Cubs
• Boston Braves
• Cincinnati Reds

3; Was the dog which starred In TVs Lassie a male
or female?
• Male
• Female

•

A Farewell to Arms

15: In 1959 an International treaty was signed to
make what part of the earth a demilitarized scien
tific reserve free from possible commercial devel
opment?
• Space
• Greenland
• Antarctica
• Madagascar

9: What did Yankee pitcher Don Larseil throw duriilg the 1956 World Series to make baseball histoly?
• The first curve ball
• Games Three and Six for $57,000
• The first no-hitter in World Series play
• A perfect game

BONUS: In what famous American battle was the
subject of this song killed?
• The Alamo
• Gettysburg
• Little Big Horn
• Slllloh

Snows of KHiinanjaro

•

14: Wllat battle did the French lose in Vietnam in
1954, prompting Anlerica to Join in the fray?
• KheSanh
• Hue
• Haiphong
• DIenBienPhu
• Saigon

8: What was the name of the first object successfully
put into space by America?
• Gemini 1
• Apollo 2
• Mercury 9
• Explorer 1

d e c a d e

•

13: What did Jacques Cousleau invent?
• The diving bell
• The aqualung
• The wetsult
• The torpedo
• The uildenvater camera

7: Who in 1950 during a speech iii Wheeling, West
Virginia, set America ablaze by clalnling to have a
list of 205 names of federal government officials
"known as being nlembers of the Communist
party?"
• Richard Nixon
• Joe McCarthy
• Edward R. Murrow
• Bob Dole

known, however, for portraying what other
famous TV character?
The Lone Ranger
Ollle on Kulcia, Fran & OIlie
Captain Kangaroo
Ward Cleaver

F i f t i e s

12: What vaporized Eniwetok Atoll In the south
Pacific in November 1952?
• Eruption of Mt, Klleahwhana
• Explosion of fuel storage ship the U.S.S. Nebras
ka
• Detonation of the first hydrogen bomb
• A crashing UFO

BONUS: Three days before Elizabeth's coronation,
Edmuild Hlllafy and Tcnzing Norgay won a place
ill history by being the first people to do what?
• Participate til a heart transplant (Hillary to Nor
gay)
• Climb Mt. Everest
• Swim the English Channel
• Discover DNA
• Produce X-rays In the laboratorj'

split on The Howdy Doodij Show. He's better

f

r

6: Great Britain's rlilcr. Queen Elizabeth, ascended
to the throne in 1953 followliig the death other
father. King George VI. Is she the longest-silting
monarch in England's history?
• Yes
• No

1; Bob Keeshan was the first man to play Clarabcll,
that seltzer-sprltzing clown who made our sides

•
•
•
•
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A MOm (1) WITH A
24 MOm LOW MILEAGE
(2)REDCARPEnEASE.

m

$ 146.77
$ 175.00
$1.285.00
$1,606.77

First Month's Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Down Pgymgnj (ng| pf RQL cash)
Customer Cash Due At Signing'

G E T A PAIR O F L A W N T I C K E T S
TO PINE K N O B MUSIC T H E A T R E
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Just purchase any Ford part or
service including an oil change and
get a pair of tickets at no additional
charge. Offer good for selected
concerts only and while supplies last.
See dealer for complete details.
This week's concert is:
Huey Lewis & The News

s

A MONTH (1j WITH A
24 MONTH LOW MILEAGE
f2j RED CARPET LEASE

First Month's Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Down Payment (net of RCL cash)
Customer Cash Due At Signing*

pine

h n o b

' Imuiic theotre

$ 249.10
$ 275.00
$2.340.00
$2,864.10

(1) '97 Ranger XLT 4x2, man/lrans with PEP 864A MSRP ol $12,850. '98 Windslar with PEP 472A MSRP of S23.400 excluding lille. lax and license lee. Lease payment based on average capilalized cost of 96.37% of I^SRP(Ranger). and 9316% of fvlSRP (Windstar) for 24 month closed end
Ford Credit Red Carpel Leases purchased in the Delroil Region through 5/30/97. Some paymenis higher, some lower. See dealer for paymenl/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible lor excess

VARSITY

BRIARWOOD

ATCHINSON

NINES P A R K

BRIGHTQN

FORD, INC.

FORD

F O R D SALES, INC

FORD

FORD

A N N

SALINE

BELLEVILLE

MILFORD

BRIGHTON

ARBOR

3480 JQclcson Rd.

7070 Michigan Ave.

9800 Beiieville Rd.

130S.Milferdlid.

8240 W. Grand River

1313) 995-2300

(313) 429-5478

(313) 697-9161

(810)684-1715

(810)227-1171

'Closed Saturday

.-
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lilclliiiR tile llowers
Urow is becoming
Ihe .siimilier pasiine al Whitehall
Icalth Ceilter of
Novi, tilanks to phase one of the
renovaiioii of (lie Cciitci's court
yard,
Garclcniilg v/as an activity
enjoyed by many residents of
Whitehall before they inoved to
the Cenleroil Ten Mile Itoad.
Some have rediscovered their
love of gaixieniilg with the help of
aclivilics dircclor Kalliy Israel.
After aileiiding a horticultural
Iherapy class at Michigan State
Univcrsiiy, Isi'ael eanle back to
W h i i c l l a l l and sat down with
adnliilistralor Becky Dutzy, They
braiiistorined Ideas for reconslnicling the garden so it could
be better utilized,
"We felt it would be illore bene
ficial to all," Isi-ael said.
The MSU horticultural therapy
seminal' slie allended included
information aboui the correct

• Waist-high beds are ideal
for wheelchai,'-gardeners or
anyone who needs to sit
while working.
•The ideal size of the bed
should be two feet high and
no more than four feet wida
and 10 feet long. A bed four
feet wide requires a twd*fc)ot
reach to get to the middle of
the bed If you have access
from all ijides. Ifth6t>edls
backed up to a wall, it should,only be two feet deep.
•Plant containers placed
waist high, such as on a •
bench or table, will also worl<.

• Enlai'ge small handles by
wrfipping them with soft fabric
if you have trouble mak'ng a
fist. Bicycle banc legnps, ten
nisracl<etgnp tape and rub
ber hand grips nilade for
crutchbs canaisobe u'sed
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HIGHLiGHTS:
Church groups stay
active during suminer-2B

BEST OF SHOW:
Coiiple wins top ribbon
al rose society show-3B

ANNUAL AWARD:
Nominations are being
souglit by YWCA-3B"

DIVERSIONS:
Summer concerts continue
with big band sound-SB

e

tools to select, which are lighter
Before coming to Whitehall, Fel
and easier for residents to use cyn had a small greenhouse at
and about the height of raised her home.
beds.
"1 planted everything I fancied,"
In one corner at the end of the she said.
yard, a fountain which had been
The miniature roses she has
abandoned because U was hard received as gifts since illoving to
for staff to keep clean was Whitehall are now thriving in the
removed and a raised vegetable garden, along with other plants
residents have been given such as
garden Installed.
The raised bed is framed in Easter lilies, which also found a
landscape timbers. Fill dirt was spot in Iheflowerbed.
brought in and eight inches of top
In the flower garden there are
soil was mixed with humus and delphiniums, shasta daisies,
organic nlatei'ial.
snow on the mountain, poppies,
"Gardening releases stress and irises and begonias.
anxiety," said Israel, who is also a
"It's a very small scale operamaster gardener.
lion but we like it," said Felcyn
This year's crop includes three who feels busy when she's using
types of tomatoes, green peppers, her hands.
cabbage, broccoli, Italian and
"Last year we had a few peren
chocolate peppers, parsley, yellow nials but it has just blossomed
beans and squash.
and a lot of il is just TLC," Israel
"It gives them the feeling of said of theflowerbed.
importance," Israel said. "They
Petunias now grow in three-foot
are contributing something here tall cylindrical planters, which
Whitehall Health Center of Novi residents Joe Koiwaleski a n d Maggie Felcyn have both put
and to the other residents."
makes it easier for those in
a lot of effort into the Center's horticultural therapy garden.that has been built at waistGardening also provides oppor wheelchairs to tend. Both Mildred
tunities for residents to meet each Kinlball and Dorothy Wolf remem height to help residents plant a n d maintain vegetables and flowers.
other.
ber when they had gardens in
"It is reminiscent of gardens their own backyards.
tJiey have had in the past," she
"The residents look forward to
said. "Especially when they see watching the plants bloom," Israel
the flowers coming up and smell said. "Maggie has blossomed this
the flowers."
year"
Under the gazebo in the center
Residents who found they had
gardening in common were Mag of the garden there are picnic
gie Felcyn, 88, and Joe Kowales- tables and lawn chairs. Last
ki, 74, who have become the gar week's watermelon party was held
den's senior caretakers.
outside.
'They say gardeners are eternal
"Now we try lo do as much as
optimists because they are always we can outside," Israel said.
looking forward to what's going to
"It is a good family place."
happen next," Israel said.
Community members also
Israel noticed Kovvaleski in the involved in the project include St.
yard one morning digging up the James Catholic Church in Novi;
dandelions. He told her by the Alwynne Bales; Ed NapierkowskI;
end of the day they'd all be gone.
North Farnlington Garden Club
Sure enough, using no pesti lllenlbers Charlotte Fortier, Mary
cides, Kowaleskl removed all 40 Lou Kotziers, Linda Orman and
dandelions individually by hand Norma Henderson; Northvllle res
then planted grass seed.
ident Brian Skiba; and Grayes
"I'm going to do a good job or Greenhouse in Plymouth.
I'm not going to do it," Kowaleskl
Staff members who lent a hand
said. "There's a right way and a include Natalie Frever, Fran Sima
wrong way."
and Murrell McQueen.
Right on schedule, after break
"We hope to keep adding more
fast and dinner, unless the to it with the reconstruction and
weather calls for rain, Kowaleskl we're going to work on more ther
will journey to the garden to apeutic things and lighter tools,"
water the vegetables and flowers.
Lsrael said.

• Long handled tools are available, includiifg bulb planters, weed
pul'ers, seed sowers, wat^r nozzles and crass shi'ars, which enminaf e bending over in the garden
• To move tools and supplies around in the garden there are
iighw 3 ght caris Tou- »hcc s ofer more stab lity than two and

• Acupwiiha'argehand'e

seme carts come witn detachable sides for eas.er unloading

can beusedasadggingtool
if you have Weak fingers Tne

0 SiTiail Vi/atenrfg cans ate Lgliter than larger con'ainers because

same type of cup can also be
used to dip water from a
buclcet Awater-soake!

• Spades and shovels with' D" hand'es are easier to use than
straight-shafted tools Garden forks are easier on the back than
..5ii0\'als^___i
>
.
. . .
. •

si3cnge is 'aealfordnbbing
water over plants._ _
• Backpacks ana bicycle bas
kets can be attached 10 wa'kers or wheelchairs for zoir^

• fi^agnifymg glasses, some of which nang around the neck make
sti \,\ g set^ j 3 cr rnspecting pants eas er for lhose ^ith I'mited

ing fools Alapboaidortray
can also be used for trans-

•Tools with' bnght colored handles are easy to find

porting supplies. To keep It
from slipping off your lap,

• Hojspfi jIJ htipcr"? like .on-' rcac'i irdcfsers can come in handy
In th? garden ahc

giiieonrjbberaDpliquesto
its underside

\

Whitehall Health Center of Novi residents Mildred Kimball, left, and Dorothy Wolf will both
be able to enjoy some of the Center's wheelchair level flowering pots that have been introd u c e d as part of a horticulture therapy program.
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By JEANNE CLARKE
SpocialWrltor
The youth of Hope Lutherail
Church will have a fun-flllc(! sulilnler. Ten nleinbers of the junior
higll group are going to Stoily I,jlkc
in western Michigan for conflrmation canlp July 6-12, There will be
a total of 11 congregations and 90
youths and adults In attendance,
The theme will be "Building on
Jesus: Tools for Peacemaking."
The youth will be accompanied by
Pastor Bradley A. Gee.
•A conference entitled "New
Orleans ELCA National Youth
Gjalherlng" will be held July 23-27.
Five senior high students and
advisors Laura PawlowskI and Dan
Moler will be among the 35,000
attendants from around the coun
try. They will be leaving on July
2D, taking time to stop for a comnjunlty service in Tennessee, and
returning on July 28. The theme
f i r the conference Is "River of
ltope.«Other activities Include the
ft-lme Timers going to Cranbrook
(Jardens for a tour They will car
pool and leave the church at 9:45
qlm. Lunch wll! lake place followIJlg the tour and garden walk.
They are encouraged to bring a
f^end or two.
fOn Saturday, J u l y 12, the
Women of Hope will have breakfast
ijit 10 a.m. with a presentation by
sipeclal speaker Carmella Jordan.
Jordan Is a certified ma.ssage ther
apist In the Physical Therapy
Department at Henry Ford West
Bioomlleld Center.
The Singles group Is offering fel
lowship to singles of all ages and
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will be meeting on Sunday, July
13, for lunch and (llscusslon of
various service opportunities.
N o v i Highlig
Mollis and Tots will contiilile lo
meet on Thursdays al 10 a.m.
throughout the summer, The ties, and then had a picnic lunch
group will meet at 10 a.m. on with transportation furnished by
Thursday, July 17, at the Detroit volunteer drivers. Another trip was
Zoo play area behind the penguin lo Domino's Farm where the chil
exhibit. Eveiyone is to bring their dren had pizza, saw a farm show,
own lunch.
and had a hay rkle before relum
Vacatlorl Bible School is sched ing home.
uled for Aug. 4-7 with dinner
An "X-tra Special Person" (lay
Included at 6:15 p.m. The theme Is was held with parent volunteers
"Promise Builders for Jesus," with providing the pampering for those
classes for preschoolers through "special Utile people:" painting fin
adults.
gernails, hair curled and styled,
boys got whipped crealn shaves,
etc. Another very popular activity
A GROWING PLACE
Is "Water Day." Children bring in
Several end-of-the-year activities their suits and watch the lentperakept everyone busier than usual lure go lo 70 degrees then play
the last few weeks with special under the sprinklers.
events planned. One end-of-theyear activlly held June 12, Includ
ed a family picnic wilh the theme
of the '60s. This was a
preschool/(lay care program.
Both nursery school classes held
their end-of-thc-year dinner on
June 13, followed by a program
"Down on the Farm," and a gradu
ation ceremony for the class. The
evening concluded wllh a slide
presentation taken of the children
throughout the year
A special trip for the soon-to-bekindergartncrs was taken on the
Novi school bus. The chlklrcn were
taken by their various schools and
the bus driver explained the safety
rules. Other field trips Included
going to Kensington Nature Center
where the children listened to a
nature talk, had harlds-on activi-

Growing Place ivil) be dosed on
July 4, but will reopen Monday,
July 7. Show and Tell will also
resunle during the molllh of July
with each child having Iheir spe
cial day of "Show and Tell." Those
with birthdays will have an extra
day for that event.
Anyone wishing iliorc informa
tion can call 471-2333.
THE GRAND COURT NOVI
The big event In June was Ihe
Classic Car Show hosted by
Angel's Music and arranged by
Keljie Stump, Activities Director
About 50 cars froill all over the
area, ranging from 1920-1960,
were on the grounds of the facility
for residents, their families aild
friends to enjoy. Everyolle enjoyed
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achievement with an Albion College Webster
Scholarship.
The Webster Scholarship Is given to students
who are in the top 10 percent of their high
school graduating class, have a high school
grade point average between 3.6 and 3,8, and
have a composite ACT score of 27 or above or a
composite SAT score of 1150 or above.

hts
the old time Juke box playing
familiar music and the 1'ree hot
(log.s, po|), iind popcorn.
Graild Courl invites the comnliliiKy to ;itlerid the Parkinson's Dis
ease Support Gi'oup which meets
every second Thursday of the
iiioiilh from 1:30-3 p.m. Grand
Court Is located al 45182 West
Road oi- call 669-5330 for nlore
iiifornialion.
The rcsidenls aiT busy working
oil Ihe annual rummage sale
which Is scheduled for Saturday,
Aug. 2. If you have Items to
donate, call Kelly Slump at 6695330.
Special enlcrlaininent this
mojilli iflcluded; Belly Caramon
who sang along with tapes familiar
lo the residents: Guitarists Jan
and Maggie made their first
appearance and did slilg-alongs
and solos: Rev, Bevillgloil and his
keyboard provided a sing-a-long;
;ind new entertainer Clyde
(icBoiii'g from Nigeria who played
the keyboard.
This nionlh, the ri^sldents took a
cou|)le of van trips: One to Kens
ington Park and another lo Bob
Iivans for lunch.
lilrthd.ays lil June were celebrat
ed with a candlelight birthday
jlarly complete wilh prime rib din
ner and special dessert for residenls wllh June birthdays. In
addition, they received corsages
and balloons.
Travelogues presented this

bachelor's degree in mechanical englrleering.
Stubbs was awarded a bachelor's degree in
chemical engineering.
ANDREW C. KURETH, son of Camille and
Charles Kiirclh of Novi, has been nanled to the
Merit List al Kcilyon College for the 1996-97
academic year
To be eligible, a student iilust earn a gl^ade
point average of al least 3.45.
Kureth recently conipleted his first year at
Kcnyon.

HEATHER L. KORTLANDT was recognized
for superior academic achievement with an
Albion College Presidential Recognition Schol
arship.
The Michigan Slate Board of Education Sum
This scholarship is given to students who
have a high school grade point average of mer Instilule for Ihe Arts, Science and Technol
approximately 3.9. and have a composite ACf ogy' Is currently being held at Adrian College.
The program called SEEKS - Sustaining the
score of 30 or above. The scholarship is renew
able If the student meets certain academic Environmeril Ihrough Education, Knowledge
and Skills, is designed for gifted and talented
standards.
DICIaudio is the son of Alice DiClaudIo of high school studeilts. Some of the many areas
Novl and Rains is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. of study Include theater, creative writing,
dance, alcheology, video production, Journal
James A. Rains J L also of Novi,
Kortlandt, also a graduate of Novi High ism, etc.
Alliong the gifted attending the SEEKS pro
School, is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. George
gram ai-e thiee Northvllle High School students
F. Kortlandt.
froiil Novl. Tllcy arc: ANNIE WANG, KRlSTEN
Graduating from Western Michigan Universi M. WARNKE and WARREN LIN,
Wang Is the daughter of Yee and Carol Wang
ty at the et\d of the 1996-97 winter semester
were KRJSTEN MARIE BUCK and CHRISTO- of Novi. Slie is active in Rotaiy Interact Club,
Science Olympiad, National Honor Society,
PHER J . GILBERT of Novi.
Buck, daughter of John E. and Linda Marie inai-ching band an(l forcnslcs. During SEEKS,
she Is stu(lying creative wriiing.
Buck, received a bachelor's degree In art.
Warilke is the daughter of Dale and Susan
Gilbert, son of Richard E. and Beverly J .
Gilbert, was awarded a bachelor's degree In Warnkc of Novi. She is active In high school
swimming. National Honor Society and the
management.
Spanish Club, She Is studying freshwater ecol
Michigan Technological University held Its ogy during SEEKS.
Lin is the son of Yun and Sue Lin of Novi. He
spring commencement In May. Graduating
were Novl residents KENNETH WAYNE MOR- Is acdve In Science Olympiad and the soloensemble festival. He is studying microbiology
GAN JR. and ANTHONY HAHN STUBBS.
Morgan graduated magna cum laude wilh a (lui-ing the SEEKS pi-ograni.

KAREN QUIGLEY of Novi was among ten
transfer students named recipients of Distin
guished Community College Scholars Awards
from Western Michigan University.
Each award, totaling $6,000 over two years.
Is based on scholarship, leadership and school
and community service. Recipients earned at
least a 3.75 grade point average aild received
an associate's degree at a Michigan community
college.
' Qulgleyl'a transfer student from Oakland
Community College, is majoring in elementary
education.
* Novl residents NICHOLE B 0 R A 8 H K 0 ,
DENDEL, and ERIN C. VOGEL have
•been named to the Dean's List for spring term
A\. Northwood University.
' To achieve recognition, students must earn a
3.0 grade point average.
Borashko and Dendel are Juniors. Borashko
'Js the daughter of Donald and Kathleen
jPorashko; Dendel Is the daughter of Mark and
'jean Dendel; and Vogel, a sophomore, is the
'flaughter of Richard and Shannon Vogel.

3KELLY J.

^ MICHAEL A . DICUUDIO and BRIANNE C.
;1RAIN8, graduates of Novi High School, were
J-ecognlzed for their out.standlng academic
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easier than the Original Home Loan

' -1

t

or
the

Stalldard Federal Bank gives you an
important advantage when it comes to

Staildard Federal Bankillg Center near
you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800.

more

Um r?ogefs
309rvlarkel St. 624.2483
(betilnd riisl or America liank otr Ponlioc IicM W)
Wed lOOOam.V/ortien'iBiCleStucly
Sunday Scriool 9 45 am.
11 C
: X1 a m, rvlorning Wofsriip
Nursoty Avaifabre All ffelcome

Village Oaks II1.-11 lent'iiv lli.'vi
(South of 101'Mf' on WilliI'.'(.<
(810)4/.) O/CO
Services ol 9 5 11 .-xr,-!
Children's Oiurrli 9 11 .-'ifvl
fvlioistor Borbnro (, icyinji-,'

Suritioy W.jr:,lii|)«,V!.'. 11 '::i rn
5linrliJv5i.lii.:!i'.'.r!<:Mi
TGI Vv'-.-'ln'-'.;l.i,' (il U 1 ..
Biblo Sru(Jv& C.fi«if'"i -:
."r
WorshipSr.'lvic/ .in (U'li.ii!
392ro WTwc-lve tvliif iiriMnit- i.li:.(JusHuitolll.r I'l-rlvl.'.!)
(810)55! /i;i)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
200E MainSl.lfcrthv*'
3.)"'ii';i
23225 Gill Road
Worsmp & Chn't.li Scii'.'-.jIV .'iO K I i (.'J
Farmlngton Hills, tvtichigan
ChildcorG
Availatjicnl
9
3(
1
ft
1
1
(K
. J wn
SUNDAYSUI>4MElfWORSHIP: 8;30& 10:00AM,
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:40 AM,
Kr-vWK'-nrr.li'.c
- 1:
Paslois Daniel Cave & Mary Olivanti
Telephone: {810)471-0534
Rev. Jon-.GS t^-iSOll. Ministr-t c-f i.v .ir:)"Krh '..inqlL-

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 cm & i 0:30 am
Thomas E. Schioeder. Pastor - 349-0565
9:15 am Sunday School & Bible Class

7701hayf.'i. Itotlivilie
WlEK.r.ND UlUPGIf
Soturdoy Sefjp.ri!
Sunday 7:30,9 tl urn 6 12 ,'',(l|.irn.
Church 349.?621. S•. 1.0?'I 3''.'.' V, 1 n
Peligious [du( Miiun :i.i9

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST

HighS. EIriiStrc-i-ls llo:ll;v-i:..
T lul)uckl'a,,lor
Church 3/19-3140 Scliooi 349 .1146
Sunddv Woriliip: e,;iO ir rn t, 11 Kl u rn
Sunddy SclioolS Bitjic-'::iiR'..,.-9.t)nin
V/ednosday Vv'orslii|.i 7 ;iO[j rn

11(X) W.Ann Aibor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Woisnip. 10:30 am
Sunday School 1030 am
Wednasdoy Ivleeting. 7:30 p m.

makes
faster

affordable.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
<) 1355 Six Mile Road

349-1144" 8 Mile's Taft floods
Noilhviile 348.9030
WorshipSorvicrks B:00r)in9:15orn IMWom. 1
' Sundoy School: 9:45 & 10:-«5 Om
Sunday Scliool 9:15- 11 «J
Sunday Woishlp: 9 am. 10:/15 am S 6 pm
NurseryboIhsGrvicos(v(.'-or roiiii'l) : •
,, , Pastor Otis T Buchan, Sr. Pastor
SummerV^orship830h
torn(Julv liirulaborDuv)
Northvllle Chiistioh School
Or,Douglas W,Vomon OCJ lliorri.iih', lli-.rqcrr
Preschool & K.8
RovArriiur
I. opalt:":rd
348.9031

41671 W.len Ivlile - r^eadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Core Available
Charles R..)acobs.Paslor
Church School 9:15 am

Slandard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
800/843-9600

whether iliterest rates go up or down.
Plus, Standald Federal makes things
easier for you with pre-approval, a choice

the award in the Young Woman
categorj'ln 1995,
The luncheon kcylloter will be
Debbie Diiigell, CEO of the Gen
eral Motors Foundation and
partner of Congressman John
Dingell.
The YWCA. which is based In
Inkster, provides youth and fanllly out-reach programs, crisis
intervention and health and
leisure sen-ices in Norlhville as
well as Belleville, Canton, Dear
born, Dearborn Heights, Garden
City, Inkster, Livonia, Romulus,
Taylor, Van Buren, Wayne and
Wf^stland.
Deadline for nominations is
Sept. 19.
To receive an information
form, call (313) 561-4110 or
.send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to the YWCA of Western
Wayne, 26279 Miclligail Avenue,
Inksl(;l-, Mr48141.

N o v i
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Rachel L. BIssi of Novi competed
against 1,100 graduating seniors
In the class of 1997 from 300 high
schools in nine states to win a
prestigious Medallion Scholarship
to begin her studies at Western
Michigan University this fall.
Rachel, a music theater per
former, was awarded the John and
Railiona Bernhard Endowed
Medallion Scholarship.
The Medallion scholarships, val
ued at $25,000 over four years,
are among the largest merit-based
awards In Anlerlcan higher educa
tion.
Recipients were selected follow
ing a competition in which only
this year's top applicants to WMU
were invited to participate. Rachel
was among 21 Medallion vvlllners,
whose collective grade point aver
age of 3.98 and average Anlerlcan
College Test score of 30.
Each award bears the name of
the scholarship donor, or the
name of an individual in whose
name the scholarship was estab
lished.
A member of the National Honor
Society, Rachel was also active in
the high school's chapter of Stu
dents Against Drunk Driving, the
International Thespian Society,
Ski Club and Interact C l u b .
Rachel was also a drum major in
both the marching and symphony
bands.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'i
Mary A n n Hurley of N o v i won Best of Show in the recent Detroit R o s e Sholw witti these J o h n Cabot, Kordesii variety flowers.JJ
Hurley has Inany rose b u s h e s in her garden and this particular b u n c h has been in her yard for about three s e a s o n s now.

C o u p l e

a w a r d e d

By CAROL WORKENS
StafI Writer
Mary Ann and Bill Hurley of
Novi walked away with the Best of
Show award from the Detroit Rose
Society's show held at Universal
Mall In Troy for their entry of a
Canadian rose bush - Kordesii,
Rachel B i s s i
John Cabot.
"It was the first time for the
Rachel received a first place
award in the 1997 State Thespian Detroit Rose Society that it was
Conference and three first division entered," she said.
ratings in state and district solo
Hurley has been growing the
and ensemble competitions. Her rose bush for about three years.
vocal performances have taken
"It was my dream but I iiever
her from Carnegie Hall to the thought I'd make it," she said.
Today Show. She has also played
She also received quite a few
the lead role in theater produc second prizes for the ininiature
tions.
roses she entered.
"He also has to get credit for it
Rachel has also been active In
the community as a tutor and vol because he digs the holes," Hurley
unteer for Novi Parks and Recre said of her husband.
Hurley is a member of the
ation and is a Jaycees member.
A Novl High School graduate, Detroit Rose Society and the Novi
Rachel is the daughter of Gerald Rose Society, where Bill is a
trustee.
and Linda Bissi.

21355 Meadowbrook R, Novi at BV, (ylile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music. Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

"1 highly recommend that ailyonc interested in growing roses
Join il rose society," she said. 'The
help they give you is terrific. It's
couiilctilive, but it isn't cutthroat."
The home the Hurleys moved in
lo in I97<l already had a rose gar
den but wilh two young children
at Ihe time, they didn't have much
lime to garden.
la 1986. after her mother died,
Maiy Ann began to focus on gar
dening.
"It was niy way of dealing with
il," she said.
When her neighbor suggested
Hurley put in a couple of flowers
along her privacy fence she com
plied.
Now hostas, poppies, and Roses

Standard

AOaismtic Family Cfach

Federal

FDIC
OWrSlandililFrimllliiik

•

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(610)624-3817
430Nk:olletSt.WoltedLol(e
9on!i Woishlp Services
Church School
Jhe Rev. Leslie Holding Vicoi

She has peonies from her moth
er's Detroit garden. There are also
daffodils, midnight salvia, and
butterfly bushes.
"I think 1 have everything that
you could possibly mention," Hur
ley said. "If I have a little spot It's

r o s e ;

there."
The Roses of Sharon are seeding
and she finds them growing in
between the sidewalk and amongsl;
the rose bushes.
-j
i
"1 try to use a lot of organics,";
Hurley said. "For the roses I usei
all my coffee grounds. Banana
peels are excellent for roses." Hur^]
ley breaks the peel in pieces and^
tosses them into the garden.
"Any time 1 can be out I'm out,}
she said of the time spend tending
lo her garden.
Bill digs the holes and the rosq
garden in the middle of the yar(l
has doubled in size from last year.j
"He does a real good Job of prun
ing," she said.
-i
m;.:,,;i

,- . ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 llMileatlcilt RiJ,
Homo of fit Christion Sc:hool Gru:ln ? 12
Sun School945urn
Worship 11:00am &5OOprii
Pioyer Meeting Wod, 7 00 p m
Di Gary lllnor, Fiosioi
349.3477
349.3617

l - a O O - 9 7 6 - 5 1 9 4

G r e a t

Meets at Movi Civic CanUM
(on 10 mile, be'woen Novi & ^al\ l^ts)
Sundo'/ Seekei Sotvico - 10 lo 11 A 1^1
& Chil(Jfon'. Activiti(':j
MikG HGusei, Pastor
mm.)
Kuit Sct~jeitmullet, Music Director
A Confomporary & RelovanI Church

A r e

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

8 . 7 5 %

New

A P R up to 144 months

APR
Used

up to 48 months

APR

10.5%

A P R up to 120 months

13.0%

A P R up to 144 months

1990 & older
up to 36 months

Special Offer

/

Signature Loans

B r i n g this ad to your l o c a l

(Closed E n d Term Loans)

b r a n c h office a n d receive a
1/4% d i s c o u n t o n these loans

Choose from a fantastic coiiecfion of
Workbench furniture for living room, bedroom,
dining room, home office and more.
Includes regular stock, floor samples,
discontinued, slightly damaged or
overstocked merchandise.
All at huge savings off original prices.

11.0%
APR
up to 36 months

J

F

U

R

N

account.

Community
Federal

Hurry in for best selection.

Northvllle Higti School Audilorium
8 Mile & Center St,

w h e n your payments are auto
m a t i c a l l y deducted from your
C o m m u n i t y Federal c h e c k i n g

12.0%
APR
up to 72 months

Prices include delivery within our
primary zones on orders over $500.

OAK POINTE CHURCH

23893 Becl< Rd.. Novi - S. of 10 Mile
Adult Bible Study & Sundoy School 10.00 AM
Morning Worship • 11:(» AM Junior Church -11:00 A M
Sunday Evening Church Service 6:30 PM.
Wed. Evening Bible Study, Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM
PASTOR-rilviOTHYWHYTE
(248)348-2748
We're Ono Big happy Family!

A w a y !

9 . 5 0 % A P R up to 120 months

1991-1993 models

Accessible lo on and child core available

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

^

12.0%

21260 Haggerty Northvillo 340./WJ
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near I.lovi lliiiori)
Sunday School 9.30 am
Moining Worstiip 10 50 am
Evening Celebration 5 00 pm
(nursery provideij)
Dr.CorlM.lelti.Pustoi

574 S.Sheldon Road
Plymouth.M148170 (313)453.0190
The Reverend William B luofer. Rector
Sunddy Services 7,45 am Holy Eucharist
10 am Holy Eucharist and Churcti School

C a l l

\^ B o a t L o a n s

1994-1998 models

11.0%

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

P h o n e

R a t e s

up to 60 months

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Ten IVJile between Hoggerty <inU
fvl e ad ov/brook
Sat, 5:30 p.m., Suri. 10 00 am,
Pastor Tom Scheigor - Lxn-t7%

A

7 . 9 5 % APR

7 N, Wing
.348 1020
RevStephenSpoiks. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 930 om., I I.00oiri.«.i3()pin
Wed. Prayer Service 7.00 p rn.
Boys Brigade 7 p,rn„ Piuner^r Girls /;.' m.
Sunday School 9 30 run

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.

J u s t

L o a n

I Car & Truck L o a n s

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

foilorKeithJ.McAra
Sunday Worstip Service, 11:00 AM
Sunday iO:00a,m.
Ihe Comfort Inn - Mackinaw Room
1-696 S Orclrard H, Pc, Eiit at 12 Uk Bd. Faminjlon Wis, U\ Cosuol contemporoiy live band
(810)626-0372
Mors Into: (Ii0)»i-I105

Hemlur . „ .

f o r

of Sharon bloom along the entire
length of the fence.
Hurley has between 175 and
200 rose bushes, including minia
tures, In every variety. She Just
planted a couple of Old Fashioned
garden roses which date back to
1867.
"I Just like all flowers," she said.
"There's something blooming all
the time. 1 want one of everything.
But I'm running out of space."

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

24505 Meadowbrook Rd.. NovL Ml 48375
Mosses: Sal. 5 pm: Sun, 7:30 am,
8:45 am. 10:30 om, 12:15pm
Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm
Fafhet Jotin Sudde, Pastor
Father Denis Theioux. Assoc. Pastor
Parish Office: 349.8847

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

t o p r i b b o n

23455 Novi l)d (bi5lv;eBii V-Ul Mi!-;)
Biblii Study Sun 9 45rirn
WorshipSorvicos, 11 am ft6i,vr!
Youth Meetings Wed 7 p rn
Pastor: Leo VandGnt)iirn. 3'lv-5Vi5
We Will love You With Ifi'! Invn. rji ii.n I u, 1

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday Worship: 9 cm
of the former Plymouth Wesleyan Church
42290 Five Mile i?d.
(at Bradner Rd.-one mile W. of Haggeriy)
Pastor Ken Roberts+313/459-8i81

you get the interest rate at the time of

whichever is lower. So, you can relax...

The YWCA of Western Wayne
Coiinly I.S seeking noiilinatlons
for lis nilnual Woilleil of Achleveilieiit awards in six cate/jorles:
Arts/Coillimiillcalloils, B u s i n c s s / I n d li -s 1 r y ,
Govenlnlent/Law, Frofesslons,
Volunteer Services and Young
Women. The only requirement is
lliat nominees cither work, live
or volilnteer In Western Wayne
County.
Nominees and awar(l winners,
who will receive special plaques
designed hy Pewabic pottery, will
be honored at the YWCA Women
of Achievement Awards I.uncheon at the Fairlanc Club in
Dearborn on Nov. 7.
Northvllle resident Jennifer
Millhern Granholnl received Ihe
Woilien of Achievenleilt Award in
Government alld Law in 1996.
Angela DeAngelis, a 1991 grariliale of Novl High School, received

a w a r d

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH+ELCA

you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower,"

application or at the time of your closing-

f o r

for-

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURC

s o u g h t

b e i n g

this cohimu. mil ()2-MH7,'i.

Team

Helping You Along The Way"

and

contact her Willi injornmtinn

Fo( Information regaiding rotes
for church listings coll
the Northvllle Record or Novl News 349-1 /OO

On Taft Rd. near 11 Mile Road
349.2669
Sunday Worship St School 10 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.

"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While

a new home

Novi /li(j/ili(/'i('- I'.s irriilrii hi/
Jeanne Clwkr. Should i;oii ii'i.sli W

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

saviilg money on your mortgage: our

buying

N o m i n a t i o n s

CHURCH OF TODAY-West (Uiiity

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a

Federal

The July 17 Held trip will leave
the parking lot of Oaklan(i Com
munity College al 8:15 a.m., wllh
car pools formed by 8:30 a.m.
They will be traveling to Almont
and Davison, Mich. The liisl stop
will be King's Mill in Almont there will be a ribbon class and
luncheon planilcd from 10 a.ni.-

4532610 Mile Rd.
- Novl Mi 48374
Saturday 5:00 p m.
Sunday 6.9:30 & 11:30 a,m,
Revorono Jomes F, Cronk. Poster
Parish Office: 347-7778

Nobody makes Iloiiie ownership

at Standard

m

12:;)0 p.m. The workshop will lie a
cabbage msc |)in (li'inoiislialnl by
Tcciiiic EsclicnbiirM ^uul following
hiiuii, a trip lo Davison Kabrics
before rcluriiiiig lioiiic. kisciva
lions nnisl be in by Jiilv 10. Mem
hers arc cncoiiragrd lo reserve
their pliici's as soon .is |)iiss:hk' so
that IhciT niu'hl be sp.iee lor noii.
iDcmbcis.
The evening nieeliiiu oi: .Inly 7,
will be al the Novi library wilh
Nancy Harbin preseiiiiiii^ liow lo
"Orgiuiize Your Sewiiii; Space" ami
dcnionstraling a ribbon on;.uii/er
In addition, llieie will he lime lor
show and share ideas iiu liuliiii;
favorite organizing lools .iiid stor
age containers.
The ne.vl evening iiieeliim. AuK.
-1, will be called Take Ihe \'iglit
Off" - Ihe group will make a
smocked evening bai;. tdi the
show and sliari' ideas semneiil ol
the evening, eveiyoile is asked to
l)ring ideas about dressinU up. cle
ganl or faiiey.

This gi-oup continues to meet
throughout Ihe suniincr months. A
field trip is planned for July 17,
and later in the fall, a special .sem
inar with Cindy Foose, a wellknown teacher, of Taylor, Miss.
The seminar will be held al the
Best Western Holel in Livonia on
Nov, 8 and 9. Registration is cur
rently open for members of ihe
Smockers; all non-member regis
trations will be accepted after
Sept. I. Classes will be filled In the
order that paid registrations arc
received.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

with the oiitstandiilg personal service
tliat we've been known for.

Loan

m

7000 Farmlngton Rd..Uvonla
422-1150
44400 W, to Mile r-lovi Movi M^'Mb
Pastor Dr. James N McGuire
1/2 mile v/oslot Movi l?d
Richard.) Hendcison Pastor
Services 6:00,9:15 10:45am, 12:05pm
J, Cyrus Smittr Assocmlo IVr^lor
Sunday School * Nursery provided
Woishlp a Church Scriool 9 (K) und 10 30 a n' Sunday
7:00 pm evening service
Service Broadcast 11:00 om WUFL • AM 1030

of customized inongage products, and

Home

u

MICHIGANDER SMOCKERS

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

?i;i;(s4ip:«p;ii;:'

Original

s

io Mile between TafI & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 1 i a.m. Holy Eucharist
1) a.m. Sunday School & Nufsery

:' ' ^ J

Loiver'guarantee,

K

ST, JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

' Novl resident JULIE FAHRNER has enrolled
Into the Physician Assistant Program of the col
lege of Allied Health Professions at Midwestern
University. She Is pursuing a bachelor of medi
cal science degree In physician assistant stud
ies,
' Fahrner Is the daughter of Joan and Jim
Fahrner of Novl, She attended Central Michi
gan University and graduated from Novi High
School In 1994, She has worked as a phlcbotomlst for Michigan Community Hospital.

"Rate lock

i

month Included Egypt and the
Grand Canyon. Other activities
Included crafts with needlepolilt
offered and garciening, Jusi lo
name a few.

C a m p u s

our

r

I

I

T

U

R

E

Northvllle

Plymouth

Canton

500 S. Harvey

6355 N . Canton C t L

400 E. Main

313 455-0400

248-348-2920

313 453-1200

BIRMINGHAM 234 SOUTH HUNTER BOULEVARD, SOUTH OF MAPLE 810-540-3577
ROCHESTER HILtS 1260 WALTON BOULEVARD, GREAT OAKS MALL 810-656-5050 • ANN ARBOR 410 N. FOURTH AVENUE
AT KERRYTOWN 313-668-4688 • NOVI 26056 INGER50L DRIVE, NOVI TOWN CENTER 810-349-8800
A l l STORES OPEN SUNDAYS

Rates as of 7/1/97 and subject to change without notice.
Loan fates available to credit union members. To join,
call 3 13 453-1200 or visit any branch office. No application fees.

1=^

lauAi
HOUSING
UNOiR

...vi!
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E n g a g e m e n t

C h y r c h
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the NOVI

Singles

N E W S
NORTHVJLLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY, 41355 Sl.\ Mile Road In
SINGLE PLACE, an aduU minisliy for .single people al First PrcsbyteriNorlhville, wclcoules Dr. Johil Ballkowski on Sunday, July G. at 9 aild ail Church of Northvllle, meets for brunch at Northvillc Crossing al
10:45 a.m.
12:30 p.m. on Sund.ays.
Ballkowski practiced dentistry for 18 years before becoming a mission
On July 9, after meeting at the Sundowner Restaurant for dinner al 6
ary In 1986. He and his wife Donna are founders and directors of Ihe p.m.. Single Place will return lo the church Ibr "Keeping Thai Spark and
Philippine Healthcare Ministries. They have experienced iyphoons. an Ixive Alive in'a Relationship" with Tom Bruno al 7:30 p.m. For continued
earthquake and a volcanic eruption while doing relief work at medical fellowship, the group will go lo the Barnes & Noble Book Store at Si.\
clinics in the I'hilippiiles.
Mile and Haggerty roads after the piesenlalion.
In 1994, they were transfcried to HealthCare Mliilsliles In l.;ikelaiid.
Activities for Ihe moillh of July Include a walk in the park evciy Satur
Fla., where they led many .short trips to Africa, South and Central Amer day at 1 0 a.m. and volleyball every Sunday al 6 p.m.; A Divorce Rccovica, Russia. Albania and other places. However, their hcarls have eiy Workshop with various speakers begins on Aug. 7 and runs for seven
remained In the Philippines and Ihey plan on returning.
Thursday evenings until Sept. 18 at 7 i).m. The cost is $30.
For additional infonnalioil. call the church at (248) 348-90;KI
"How lo Have a Constructive Conlllcl." with speaker Paili Jacobs, will
be held on July 17 and 24 at 7 p.m. The cosl Is S\8 in advance or .$21
Friendship is the theme of this year's Vacation Church School ;il on July 17.
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 2135,'j Meadowbrook
A Nlagara-on-lhe-Uike Show Feslival Tri]) departs al 7 a.m. on Aug,
Road In Novl, from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m. July 28 through Aug. I. The 23 and returns at 11 p.m. on Aug. 24. '\\m jilays are Included in Ihe
school Is for children ages four through the fifih grade.
tri]), Tuio Mrs. CarroUs and The ChocoluU' Soldier, at the Royal George
Children will participate In stories, games, snacks, crafts. Icllowsliip Theatre. An overnight slay will be al Brock University. The cosl is $238
and Bible lessons. A picnic with hoi dogs and Ice cream is planned on with a SlOO uoii-rcfundablc deposit due by July 20. 'Hie balance of $138
Aug. 1.
Is due by Aug. 13.
Those Interested In atlcrlding Camp Meadowbrook siiould coiiUici the
For more Information aboul any of Ihe Single Place programs or to rcgchurch office at 348-77.57.
ister.(<all 349-0911.
SX PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, 201 Elm Street In Nonlivillc one
block west of Center behind the Shopping Center Market, offers a new
evening Vacation ISIble School (V13S) program which runs evciy other
Tuesday now through Aug. 18 from 6:30 uiltll 8 p.m. The evening VBS is
a failllly oriented program for ages Ihrce through sl.xth grade. Parents
are encouraged lo attelld along with their children, For more informa
tion, call the church at 349-3140.

SINGLE PARENT GROUP, 17000 Faniiiilgloii Ro.ad ill Livonia, iiieels
Ihe first and lliird Tuesdays In the Calvin Room at Ward Presbylerlan
Church from 7 lo 8:;iO p.m. Free child care is avail.'iblc. There are acllvities for children and parents lo enjoy every nioiilh.
The Uniquely Single Group for those who have never been married
meets the fourth Tuesday, also In tlie Calvin Room, from 7 uiilil 9 p.m.
New Start for widows and widowers meets every other Thursday In
room A-15 fiom 7:30 unlil 9 p.m.
For more Information call Ihe Single Point office at (313) 422-1854.

For the third year, the popular Suiulller Organ Series will be presented
on Sunday evenings from 7 until 8 p.m. at the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 200 East Main.
I SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
The scries includes former directors/organists of the church, includ Farmington Road al Six Mile In Livonia, lilvilcs you lo join over 450 sin
ing Scoll Van Ornlini on July 13; Jeffrey Fowler on July 27; and Joanne gle adults every Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
Tracy Page/Steve Tashman
Vollendorfon Aug. 10.
encourageillent.
Each performer will discuss the pieces In his or her program In detail.
Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to help singles In their life strug
Ml'. ;iii(l Mns. .Steve M. I'aiic of her studies, she Is teaching fourth
The organ console will be placed In the center of Ihe chancel with Ihe gles. Coffee, doiluts, conversation and Christ are always present.
Novl aiiilounco the eii(;;i|^ciiicill of grade In the Plymouth-Canton keyboard facing the audience so listeners will be able lo see the pro
SPM has a program and activity for every age group and life situation.
gram.
their (laijghtei', Tracy Ellzabi'th. to Community School District.
Single Parents meets the first and third Tuesdays of each nlonth at 7
Steve Mark Tashiliail. the son of
The brldegroonl-elcct graduated
A reception In Boll Fellowship Hall where guests may greet each per p.m. In the Calvin Room. The group offers support, fun, fellowship, vaca
Lawreilcc Tashlnail of Novl and from Novl High School In 1989. He former will follow each performance.
tions and other activities. Free child care is available.
Mr. and M r s . Mark Volarile of Is studying for his degree In
A free-will offering will be accepted and child care will be available al
Single Point also offers other groups which are open lo all singles.
Northvllle.
mechanical englnfierlng at the Unl-; each program for $2 per child.
Suillmer volleyball will be held on Thursdays, weather permitting, at 6
The bride-elcct graduated from verslly of Michigan while enlploye(l
The concerts are pari of a year-long Fine Arts Series sponsored by the p.m. until dark at Rotary Park on Six Mile between Merrlman and Farm
Novl High School i l l 1990, aild at Sllerwln VVIlllaills Iil Detroit.
church.
ington Road. A donation of $1 is required.
from Eastern Michigan University
Their ellgageinent was officially
For nlore Information, call the church at 349-0911.
A Summer Divorce Recovery Workshop Is scheduled for July 14
In i99>'5. where she Is currently announced on July 4, 1996, and
through 18 from 7 until 8:30 p.m. and on July 19 from 8:30 a.m. unlll
studyliig for her master's In educa lllclr wedding will be held on Aug.
The NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, which worships temporarily in ; noon In the Chapel. The cost Is $25 for those who prereglster, $30 at the
tional psychology. In addllloil to 9.
the former Plymouth Wesleyan Church at 42290 Five Mile Road at Brad- door, and $15 for repeats. Free child care is available.
ner. offers senMces on Suilday nlornliig from 10 until 11 a.m.
Biking for July will be on July 5, 12 and 19.
For nlore inforillatlon, contact New Life Lutheran Church Pastor Ken
For further Information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422Roberts or his wife, Marilyn, at (313) 459-8181 or (31,3) 207-5223.
1854.

R e u n i o n s
NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20-year
reunion. Aug. 2, Novi Hilton. Call (810) 465-2277.

OAK POINTE CHURCH, a new. contemporary, non-denominational
church, meets for a one-hour seiVlce al 10 a.m. In the Norlhville High
School Auditorium. 775 N. Center.
There will be a live band, coffee and baked goods, as well as children's
[lrograms for ages newborn through 11.
For more Inforinallon, call Bob Shirock at (248) 626-0372.

LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1987, 10-year reunion, Aug. 2
at the Marriott In Troy. Call (810) 366-9493.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non-profit group for
singles ages 25-40 who share common interesls and want to form new
friendships. Membership is not limited to the Farmington area. The
group participates in over 350 activities per year.
Evely Monday night the group meets at the Maples of Novi on Four
teen Mile for euchre, pinochle and dinner at 6:30 p.m. The cost is $7 for
illenlbers and $8 for non-meillbers. Cash bar and inunchies are avail
able.
Wallyball begins at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesdays at Racquetball Farmington
on Nine Mile west of Farmington Road. The cost for one hour Is $4 for
illeiTlbers and $6 for non-members.
For details on upcoming actlWIies and Inforiliation about Farmington
Single Professionals call the FSP hot line at (248) 851-9909.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST, which meets at Village Oaks Elementary
School, 23333 Wlllowbrook In Novl, offers sen'Ices at 9 and 11 a.m.
WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1987, 10-year reunion,
Church of Today, West also offers Sunday sen'Ices and youth educa
July 12 at the Novl Hilton. For more information, call (810) 465-2277.
! tion at both services.
For more Information, call Ihe church at (248) 449-8900.
ANN ARBOR PIONEER HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20-year
reunion on July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann Arbor. For more information, call
Seiifl cimrch informalion to The Norlhville Record and The Novi News,
Send Singles information to The Northvllle Record ojid The Novi News
(810) 465-2277.
104 W. Main St.. Northvllle. Ml 48167.
, ; 104 W, MainSl. Northvllle. Ml48167.
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Over 60 o f your favorite b r a n d name
factory outlet stores are w a i t i n g for you
at K e n s i n g t o n Valley Factory Shops...
^'

and ready to m a k e shopping a real treat
for the whole family!

m

^ ^Liis
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S I D E W A L K
S A L E
5,

%m,9i

J U L Y 4 , 5 & 6
JULY 4™ 11:00 A.M. TO 5i00P.M.
JULY 5™ 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
JULY 6™ 11:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

Say you're looking for a job. Or a car. Or a boat. Boot your computer and
access our super AD VILLAGE Web site. If you're here and you want a job
over there, AD VILLAGE is the place to start.
Do a broad search for the car and the boat and a narrow search for the job.
Or the other way around.
That's the buying scene.
The selling scene is way cool too, because this is the first place where the
whole world can search for the stuff you're selling, AD VILLAGE lets you
place a classified ad directly on the net and you know how many people we're
talking about here. Millions.
AD VILLAGE is affordable.
Actually, it's cheap.
To find out just how cheap, call

1-800-S79-$ELL

b

a

n

KENSINGTON
VALLEY

welcome@advillage.

com

Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2232.
It's your call.

F A C T O R Y

S H O P S
If it's value, it's i n the valley!
OUTLET
1-96 at E x i t 133 (M-59) • H o w e l l
L e f t at N o r t h B u r k h a r t R o a d
C a l l t o l l free 888-545-0565

THE INTERNET CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE

A Service otYouf Hometown Obsefvef& Eccentric Nevi/spapefs

Open: Mon. - Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.
IRittUS.
A joint Yfntuft between Fru-Con Devtloproent Corporation und Howi
rd

-

Visit the

Village!

http://www.advillage.com

d

The Nc.vl Generation lilg Band
pcrlbriiis al Novi's Sounds of Suiilnicr coiicei 1 on Thursday. July 3.
Co-leaders Ernie MaUiiulat and
Glenn Andersen will be Joined by
new vocalist .Jeailninc Miller in
pcrroriiiances of carefully selected
arrangenu'ills by coiimiercial
coiii|)osers/aiTaiigers and leading
Jazz inusiclaiis.
The Sounds of Summer concerts
are held on Ihe north lawn of the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road.
Malcluilal was born and raised
in Dearborn ;uld is a graduale of
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at 380-3961

NorlhviHe. Ml 48167; or jav to 3491050.

THEATER

ORCHESTItA; The Ann Arbor
Synij)liony Orchestra Is looking for
accomplished flute, harp, oboe,
clarinet, bassoon, and horn stu
dents ages 12 lo 20 living in
Michigan lo compete in llie 199798 Youth Soloist Coinpetllioil to be
held Oct. 2 and 3. The winner will
receive a .$500 cash prize and the
opportunity to perform with the
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra in
the Mozart Birthday Bash on Jan.
24, 1998.
The de.idliiie lor entry Is Mon
day, Sept. 22.
For further Information or a reg
istration form, contact the Orches
tra by calling (313) 994-4801, by
fax at (313) 994-3949 or by e-mail
al a2feo@wwnel.conl.
AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND; The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting interviews for per
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
del) musicians.
Rehearsals are held on Mondays
from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
montll on weekends or in the
evenings.
For more information or to
schedule an audition, call founder
John Aren at (313) 531-7389.

GENITTl'S HOLE-IN-THEWALL; MeBeeBee failllly ilielnbers,
from the east side, have just been
awai-ded the Proctologist Clearing
House Sweepstakes grand prize
and have decided to take a vaca
tion, but ilo one knows where yet.
Performances of Vacation: Impossi

ble will be held on Friday and Sat
urday and occasionally during the
week.
Genltti's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northvllle.
For reseiVations, call (248) 3490522. ReseiVations are required.
TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE;
Timbers, the home of Bananas
Comedy Club, is located at 40380
Grand River west of Haggerty Road
In Novi.
For ticket information, call (313)
724-1300.

MUSIC

SPECIAL EVENTS

THE R A V E N G A L L E R Y &
ACOUSTIC CAFE; The Raven will
present open nlike llighl on
Wednesdays, all acoustic music,
siring instruments, horns and
some jazz on Thursday through
Saturday evenings.
The Raven Is located al 145 N.
Center Street in downtown
Northvllle.
For ticket Information or reser
vations, call 349-9420.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The next
concert will be on July 11 when
the Farmington Concert Band per
forms.
Concerts are held in the Bandshell in downtown Northvllle from
7:30 until 9 p.m.
For more information, call the
Norlhville Arts Commission at 4499950.

MR. B's FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Nancy K provides the vocals for
the classic and contemporary gui
tar jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio
evely Sunday. Show limes will be
8 p.m. lo midnight.
Ml-. B's Farm is located at Novl
Road north of Ten Mile.
For additional information, call
349-7038.

SOUNDS OF SUMMER: Fea
tured al the next Novi Sounds of
Summer Concert will be Next Gen
eration Big Band on July 3 at 7
p.m.
Concerts are held on the north
lawn of the Novi Civic Center,
45175 West Ten Mile Road In Novl.
For more Information call the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
ment al (248) 347-0400.
RAGGEDY ANN & ANDY: Tick
ets are on sale for The Novi The
atres' upcoming production of
Raggedy Ann & Aildy.
Performance dales are July 11
and 12 at 7:30 p.m. and July 13 at
3 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center
Stage, 45175 West Ten Mile Road
in Novi.
TIckels are $8 for adults and $7
for seniors and children under 12.
Advance tickets are discoimted $1.
For more information, call (248)
347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvllle
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.
For more informalion or reserva
tions, call Northvllle Carriage Co.
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coinniiinity after service in Ihe
U.S. Air Force's Glenn Miller I5aiid
In Europe. Trained as a condiictor/iirranger, his freelance career
as a bass trombonist has gollen
him calls with the Dclroit Synljiboiiy Orchestra as well as Bifi Band
and chamber groups throughout
llie area, lie has pcrforniecl at the
Michigan Opera Theater and at Ihe
Fox & Fisher Theaters.
He once filled in for the former
Tonight Show Orchestra with Doc
Severenson on a Midwest tour. He
has served as music director and
acting iilusic director for Ihe Dcar-

born Concert Band and llie Oakland Uiiiversily Concert Band.
Miller is a Irained vocalist and
sludied sa.xophoiic wllli Donald
Siiita al llic University of Michi
gan, furthering her studies a l
Wayne Stale University in Ihe Jazz
Sliulies IJepartnicnl.
She performs regularly al The
Dearborn Inn, Rhinoceros Club.
DePalnia's and The Whilney.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.
For more information, call (810)
305-5856.
COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non-smoking dining rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.
Country Epicure Restaurant is
located at 42050 Grand River in
Novi.
For additional informalion, call
349-7770.
LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and G r i l l Is located al 42100
Grand River Avenue In Novi.
For details, call 349-9110.
TUSCAN C A F E : Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.
Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11 p.m.
Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Norlhville.
For more information, call 3058629.

St. Vincent DePaul
• Free Towing
• Any Condition
Accepted
Help Us Help Others

"Your Donation is lax Deiiuclible

1-800-309-AUTO (2886)
m

SIDEWALK SALE... JULY 4 t l i , Sth &
P O R C H ROCKERS^^^
CLEARANCE G L I D E R S

^
00

S O ^ I ^ ^ ^ f f

C H I L D R E N ' S ROCKERS
,$4goo
150%

YOUR MONEY M-ATT E RS
temporary aild folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
The cafe Is located at llo'MainCenlre In downtown Northvllle.
Call 344-0220 for additional
Information.
FRIGATES INN; Frig.'ites offers
live music every Tuesday al 8 il.iii.
featuring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes
day blues jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe al 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.
Frigates Inn Is located al Ihe
corner of Fourteen Mile and Easl
Lake Drive in Novi.
For details, call (248) 624-9607.
SPORTS EDITION: Every week
end guests can enjoy live enlertainmenl al the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the Novi Hillon
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road.
The Sporls Edition is home lo
Inlrlguc and other high-powered
hlls groups eveiy weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.
STARTING GATE; The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
The Starting Gate Is located al
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Norlhville.
I
SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. lo 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues jam. Rock
'n' roll Is featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.nl.
The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads.
For additional information call
(248) 624-8475.
TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
Novl, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 lo 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
lo 11 p.m. Fridays.
JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road in Livonia, offers live enlertainmenl.
Larry Nozero and Friends per
form intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.
Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. eveiy Tuesday
featuring a wide variety of guest
performers. Guest singers are wel
come.
Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion, mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 lo 10:30 p.m. Thurs
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.
For more informalion, call (313)
261-2430.

ART

GATE VI GALLERY; Frank and
Kelly Nachtman will present "Pho
tography of France" through July
14.
The month-long exhibit will be
in the atrium of the Novi Civic
Cenler, 45175 West Ten Mile Road
in Novi. Viewing of the exhibit Is
possible during the hours the Civic
Cenler Is open.
Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400 for addition
al Information.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat
urday.
Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills.
For additional information, call
(248) 478-7780.

ART S O U R C E : Art Source,
localed at 126 MainCentre in
Norlhville, features prints, lnuseum reproductions, art posters,
photographs, etchings, and cus
tom framing. Business hours are
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and on Friday unlil 8
p.m. or by appointment.
For additional informalion, call
348-1213.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con

D&M ART STUDIO: D&M Art
Studio features works of various
artists in the gallery and cappucci
no bar

Off

For more informalion, call Ihe
Novi Parks and Recreation Dcparlmcnt al (2'18| ;)47-0400.

Listings

Sa/jiii(l Hems for the ciilerlaifinienl I'slings to The Norlhville
Rceord/Novi News. 104 IV. Main.

AUDITIONS

u

Ihe Wayne State University Music
Ueparlinenl. He is a teacher In the
Livonia Public Schools.
As a reed player he has per
formed in combos, pit orchestras
and big bands. He is the cofoiiil(ler and leader of the Downriv
er Big Band, of which the Ne.xl
Generation Big Band is an olfs|)rlilg. Willie in the military, he
performed with the U.S. Seventh
Army Symphony in Europe. He Is
a lollgtilile ineiilber of the Detroit
Coucerl Band.
Anderson Is a native of the
Detroit area. He returned to the

E n t e r t a i n m e n t

P E R F O R M E R ' S SHOWCASE:
The public is invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor
mances held prior to select city
council meetings in the NoW Civic
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion,
performances may be taped by
Time Warner and cableeast to
residents.
Musicians, actors, poets,
dancers, etc., are Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the Novi Arts
Council.
For additional informalion, con
tact the Novi Arts Council, 3470400.

Or e-mail your ad at
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Donate Your Vehicle Directly to

Artists liilcrestcd in having their
works displayed should call Ihe
gallery, localed al 43450 Grand
River In Novi. Hours are 11 a.m. lo
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.
For additional inlbniiallon, call
380-7059.
DANCING E Y E GALLERY;
Dancing Eye Gallciy is localed at
150 N. Center Streel. Suite A,
behind Tuscan Cafe in Northvllle.
Gallery hours are Tuesday
through 'Hlursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 11 a.m. lo 9
p.m.; Salurday from 11 a.m. lo 4
p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon
day are by apiiolnlment,
for additional inforinallon, call
449-7086.
A T R I U M G A L L E R Y ; Atrium
Gallery is localed al 109 N. Center
in downtown Northvllle.
The featured artist Is Charles
Aiilionc. His acrylics on canvas
combine liiipresslonisi and con
temporary characlerislics. His
largest painting, tilled The Town.
is 60 inches by 60 inches in soft
jewel ton-es.
Hours are Monday through Sat
urday 10 a.m. unlll 5:30 p.m.; Fri
day 10 a.nl. unlil 8 p.m. and noon
unlll 4 p.m. on Sunday.
For additional inforinallon. call
349-4131.
.
,
BACKDOOR GALLERY; Farm
ington's Backdoor Gallery, 37220
Eight Mile Road, specializes in
unusual art dolls. The galleiy is in
the home of co-owner Kalhy Lan
ders. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bricker. are both arllsls.
Gallery hours are 11 a.m. lo 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 10
a.m. lo 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and
by appointment.
Call (248) 474-8306 lor addi
tional informalion.
PAINTER'S PLACE; Owned by
Caroline Dunpby, Painter's Place
is located at 14(1 N. Cenler Street
in downtown Norlhville.
Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appoinlnlenl.
Call 348-9.544 for details.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motorsports Museunl and Hall of Fanle
features 75 racing vehicles of all
types, covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights include a 1965
Novi Indy Special. 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf, Art Arfons' first jet-pow
ered "Green Monster," 1960 Miss
U.S. unlimited hydroplane, racing
motorcycles, Indy cars, slock cars,
sporls cars and drag racers.
The museum is localed in the
Novi Expo Cenler Admission is $4,
$2 for seniors and children. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
For details, call 349-RACE.

Home Improvement Fmancmg:
M y t l i s v s Facts
.secure a loan,
my
inoitgagc
inleiesl rale :iii(l
Nexl door, ihc .Smilh.s jiisl biiill their payment will
(Ireaiii kilclien. The riinch on the comer skyrocket.
just jiddal it .siinrooiii and |xx)l, ;uid the Fact: Iiileresi
Jolinson.s jii.sifiiiisliedIheir ba.senieiil. rales KKlay are
still extremely
ShuikI fiimiliarand Ihislraliiig'.'
Many hoineowiiers wishing lo low. Most likely
make home improvcnicnls have been you will be able
led lo liclicve that Ihey do not qualify to seciiie a nite
lor a Ironie iiiiprovemcm loan. similar to or lower
Following arc sonic coninion iiiylhs: llian your existing one. Youi payninil
Mylli; Homeowners with hriiiscd slioiild Ix' iiKxlenilc ;is yinir new liiaii is
siii'iclied over ihe lenn ol'yoiir iiMingage.
credil will not qualify.

Ify (;ien Miller

Mmlg(if;r In.'ililiik' of Mkhijimi

Inict: There arc now piogrunis avail
able Ibr cvciy credil grade.
Myth: li is smarter to save and pay
cash for a home imprnvenicnl r:ilher
than using the equity you have hiiilt
up in your liuine.
I''iict: The interest yon pa)' on your
liDiiie niortgagc is llie single greatest
tax tool available lo yon. No other
nietlicKl of paynieiK jillows yon to
deduct the interest from your taxes.
Also, by using your ec|uily. you can
slan on your home improvement today
Myth: If I rcfiiianee my home lo

4 t h

As you consider your home
improvenicni. remcmbei Iliai you
need lo make tlie llnancial deeision
that is best I'or you and your lannl).
Consider liow lung yiui will he slay
ing ill Ihc home, your casli posiliuii
and llie poieniial lax liencHN.
For help in separaling ihe
myths from ihe facts coiilaet me
diredlyal(Sl()).lSS-K7.S7. We oiler
iio-en.si, no-obligalioii pre-aiiprovals
and can help you make the best
linaiicial decision I'or ycni and ymii
I'amiiy. a

o f

J u l y

H o l i d a y
C l e a r a n c e

S a l e !

Sofas ami Rediners, Entertainment Ceiiters and Dining Sets...
Just what you need in your home for a succes.sful
4th of July gathering!
These items and more are now Holiday Sale Priced. Save 30-611';
on our beautiful inventory of quality hoine furni.shmgs.
T h e 4 t h of J u l y Clearance.
Y o u ' l l Get A B a n g
Out o f O u r Sale Prices.
Special Additional Offer:
Now through July 5, No Payment or Interest 'til

1998*

W d l k M u z m t c r g
fine

fumture

m North Main .Strrec • PLYMOtl'lU • 1}.) -159-1 .HH)
Mon., Thurs., i'ri. 10-9 • Tucs., Wed., .Sat. ll)-fi
•With credit approv.ii, .sec store for additional details.
CLOSED FRIi)AY,JUi.Y -ITU, 1997

NEARBY

NATIVE WEST: The featured
artist for the month of July will be
Carol Grigg, a renowned artist who
draws inspiration for her paintings
from eastern and primitive cul
tures and her own Native Ameri
can heritage.
Native West is located al 863
West Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
For details, call (313) 455-8838.
GOLF CUSSIC: The 8lh Annu
al City of Hope Golf Classic to ben
efit the research fellowship of for
mer Novi resident Phoebe Yauck at
the City of Hope National Medical
Center and Beckman Research
Institute will take place Friday,
Aug. 1. al the Bay Pointe Golf
Club, 4001 Haggerty Road in West
Bloomfield.
There will also be contests, raf
fles and live and silent auctions.
For more information or to regis
ter, call (248) 737-3020.

..':A.-4

YOU COULD L E A R N A
LOT FROM A DUMMY.'

INTEREST YOU?
C O L O R ME ILU'PY
Upbeat, positive SW mom of one, 33, enjoys roHerblad- SWF, 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies, writing
T o h'sten t o a r e a s i n g l e s
ing, country music, sunrises, sunsets, seeks indepcn-poetry, music, seeking SM, 22-30, for an honest, special
dent, strong, sharing SM. Ad«.l291
relationship. Adt.I12t
describe themselves o r to
WHY NOT Y O U
li-T'S MEET
Baptist OWF, 26, honest, oulgoing, alteelionale, enjoysProlessional SWF, 24,5'5', 1201bs., brown hair, green
picnics, walks, movies, seeks honest, humorous, eyes, enjoys camping, horseback nding, movies, seeks
respond toads, Call
understanding SM.Ad«.1970
prolessional, sweet, kind, caring S W M , 24.32,
TAKE .ME A S I AM
Ad«.8888
Talkative, cheerful SWF, 64, down-to-earth, enjoys
SENSE OF HUMOR
1-900-933-6226
oralis, seeks honest, sincere, trustworthy SM, who isSWF, 46, S'B', reddish-bionde hair, biue eyes, enjoys
outgoing and kind. Ad«.30()0
movies, music, seeks nice, sensitive, rugged, humorous O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p e r m i n u t e , charges wiU appear on your monthly teleFRIENDS FiRST
SWM, (or possible relationship. Ad#.7481
phone bill. You musr be 18 years of age or older anci have h touchtono phono o
Baptist SIVF, 19, nice, caring, enjoys shooting pool,
use this service. Service provided by Direct Response Ivlarketing, Inc. 2451 Wehric
BIG TEDDY nijtii?
having tun, seeks down-to-earth, caring, sincere SM,SWF, 22,5'6", btue-eyed blonde, tull-ligured, Iryves ani- Drive, Willianisville. NY 14221
who knows whal the/ want out ol life. Ad#.8971
mals, children, going out and staying home, seeking
IN NEW CliURCil
romantic, humorous SWM, who loves cuddling, lor datCAIJ,MET0DAY1
VERY RO.MANTIC
SWF with no religious prelerence, 24, big-hearted, car- ing, maybe more. Adli.4985
Catholic SWM, 43. personable, honesi, sincere, Non-denominational SWM, 31, outgoing, (un-ioving,
ing, likes walking, nice conversations, movies, volley
LOOKING FOR YOU
attends Christian activilies, enjoys bowling, goll, darts,enjoys Iravel, Ihe outdoors, seeks SF, who likes to
ball, poetry, country music, seeks honest, Injstworthy
SWF, 22,5'5', 115lbs., brown hair, green eyes, enjoysseeks loving, honest, sincere sF, who Is tamily and have tun and isn't alraid lo try new things. Adll.3131
loyal SM.Ad».3373
sports, movies, dining out, nightclubs, staying home, marriage-minded Ad»,7447
ONE OF A KIND
FAMILY LOYAI.TY
IJKES TO CUDDiJBaptist SWM, 40, gentle, outgoing, enjoys golling.
Catholic SWF, 55, cheerful, hardworking, attends seeking honest, sincere SWM, 22-30, marriage-mindod.
Baptist SWM, 43, fun-loving, open-minded, enjoys fish rollertilading, skiing, walking, long dnves, seeking
Christian concerts and activities, loves gardening, chil- Ad«.7957
ing, Ihe water, walks, traveling, Ihe outdoors, seeking outgoing, easygoing SF, with similar interests.
dren, animals, seeks honesi, kind, healthy SM, who is a
(un-loving SF, with similar interests, Ad«,5520
Males
practicing Catholic. Ad».6254
Ad«.t240
I-iNUOY i^CH DAYI
UBERAI. MINDED
CONFIDE IN ME
Seeking
Females
SWM, 38. oulgoing, happy truihtui, enjoys outdoor Baptist SWM, 29, open, helptui, communicative, likes
Protestant SWF, 53, optimistic, down-to-earth, home
activilies, seeiis young-at-heart, fun, honest SF.
decorating and remodeling, antiques, seeks clean,
biking, rollerblading, skiing, old cars, seeks hardCalll-900'933-6226
Ad«.6224
down-to-earth SM, N/S, with similar interests. Adl(.3334
working, goal-oriented, compalibte, honesi SF.
$1.98
permute
SHARE
A
RI-:iAnONSIIIP?
A iJm.E Brr c r a z y
Ad».4580 '
Non-denominalional SBM, 33, sensitive, caring,
SWF, 48, happy, carefree, enjoys snowmobiling, tae
CAiJ. THIS ADI
SHY A T FIRST
attends
Christian
activities,
e
n
j
o
y
s
bowling,
acting,
kwon do, playing pool, shooting darts, seeks til, active,SW dad, 19, enjoys movies, basketball, tennis, swim- seeks caring, sensitive, trustworthy SF, lor Iriendship, Caring SWM, 37, helplut, people person, enjoys bikromantic, fun-loving SM, who is a little bit daring. ming, hiking, seeking friendly sincere, compatible SF, possible more.Ad«.2121
ing, walking, seeks nice, lovable, blue-eyed blonde
Ad«.7614
must lovechiidren Adll.2025
SF.Adll.8521
VERSATiiJTYl
BE MCE
I W I U . i)E TRUIHFUL
LOVF.S 10 Fi.Y
Protoslant SWM, 23,5'10", brown hair, blue eyes, shy,
Methodist SWF, 24, upbeat, happy goal-oriented, Protestant SWM, 39, oulgoing, enjoys Iresh air, humorous, smart, enjoys reading, movies, music ol allSV;M, 52, Catholic, good sense ol humor, easygoing,
enjoys cralts, outdoor activities, exercising, art, drawing, roltert)lading, mountain biking, seeks physically fit, kinds, seeks inteliigent SF, ol similar age. Ad».6954 likes sports, outdoor tun, working out, aviation, seeks
outdoor activities, seeks N/S, fun-loving SM, with simi- cheerful SF, to share time wilh. Ad#.4080
thin, outgoing, N/S, drug-tree SF. Ad«.5944
NO GAME I'lAYERS
RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
tar interests. Ad».2255
A HlOilER TOWER
Catholic
SWM,
35,
quiet,
easygoing,
enjoys
m
o
t
o
r
c
y

SWCM, 29, creative, easygoing, open-minded, enjoys
FAMILY-OHIENTED
cling, camping, fishing, seeks down-to-earth, caring, Catholic SWM, 39,5'ir, I80lb5., intense, eccenlric,
Catholic SWF, 33, warm, humorous, enjoys cratl shows,the arts, music, record collecting, looking lor deep, levelheaded SF.Ad«.1412
canng, loving, enjoys walking, talking, watching peoantique shopping, concerts, movies, seeks honest, down-lo-earlh SF, with similar interests and qualities.
EiyiOYS THE SIMPlE THINGS
pie, woodworking, seeks honest, (aithlul SF.
MUm
clean-cut, tun-loving, hardworidng SM, Ad«.2226
Non-denominalional SW dad, 38,5'8', down-lo-earth, Ad#.7942
iiAPPY A(.AIN
SENSE Of H U M O R
easygoing, enjoys quality times, talking, cuddling,
QUIET EVENINGS
Humorous Catholic SWF, 25, enjoys bowling, sports, Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling, goll. camping, walk-seeks communicate Sf, wilh a positive attitude.
Honest SWC dad, 34, enjoys time with daughter,
country music, karaoke, camping, seeks loving, caring,ing, seeking honest, dependable SF, with simitar inter- Ad«.3091
swimming, volieyball, long walks, bicycling, reading,
loyal, sincere, fun SM. Ad#.3867
esls.Ad».75l4
LOVK CIHIJlREN
writing, cuddling, seeks caring SF, with personality
MARRU(ii;-MiNDED?
iJKES POETRY
SWCM, 28, outgoing, humorous, enjoys playing hock
Protestant SWF, 55, outgoing, articulate, attends Lutheran SWM, 25, honesi, warm-hearted, stable, ey biking, hiking, seeks physically fit, gregarious SF, Ad(l.8065
LOVi-S ROMANCE
Christian activities, enjoys sports, horses, eotling, enjoys volleyball, camping, movies, seeks humorous, who likes to laugh, Ad».1258
SWM, 37, 510", ISOlbs., salt 8 pepper hair, biue
movies, seeks honest, sincere, loyal, inlelligeni, humor-honest, compalibte SF, with similar interests. Adl.t260
To place y o u r F R E E a d a n d
GOAL-ORIENTED
eyes, great sense ol humor, enjoys tennis, bowling,
ousSM.Adl.4337
IJ-AVE YOUR NUMBER
Lutheran SWM, 19, easygoing, upbeat, happy enjoys
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM, 37, enjoys volleyball, wortring, having tun, enjoying He, seeks easygoing, golf, computers, seeks honesi, loving, passionale SF,
RED WINGS FAN
be m a t c h e d i n s t a n t l y w i t h
lor relationship. Howel Area. Ad«.172t
ProlestanlSWF, 39, caring, sensual. Type 'A personal- biking, music, movies, seeks open-minded, adventurarticulate, fun Sf.Adl.5727
GOES TO C H U R C H
ous, physically lit SF.Ad«.6550
ity,
likes
dances,
volleyball,
bowling,
music,
seeks
honIJKES THE OUTDOORS
area singles, C a l l
Protestant SWM, 49, easygoing, caring, enjoys oulest, warm-hearted, stable, N/S, compatible SM.
L I K E S PEOI'Iii
SWM. 38, very oulgoing, old-fashioned, enjoys golf,
Ad».1957
Catholic SWM, 64,6'3", 220lbs., easy lo get along with,tennis, seeks SF, who is sincere, honest and has simdoor sporls, motorcycles, seeks honest loving, lun
SF,N/S.Ad».8484
enjoys carpentry work, seeks loving, caring, punctual,ilar interests, AdK,8131
ON THE S H Y SIDE
MARRUGE-MINDED
Family-orienled SWF, 38, Protestant, easygoing, tall SF, who tells the truth, for companionship. AdK. 1492
PLFASANf MAN
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 9 - 4 4 3 1
Au-AROUND GUY
humorous, enjoys movies, country music, dancing,
Protestant SWM, 70, outgoing, good sense of humor,Catholic SWM, 42, honest, sincere, attends Christian
SWM, 26, oulgoing, easygoing, sincere, honesi, enjoys likes woodworking, motor sports, watching movies, activilies, enjoys goll, bowling, dancing, darts, seeks
seeks oulgoing, considerate SM. Ad».9417
the outdoors, lishing, sports, camping, seeks shy seeks honest, cheerful, humorous SF, who enjoys lite, sincere, honest, communicative SF.Adi1254
ATOU-TIC
24
hours
a d a y !
Ad».9407
MIGin' BE IDEAL
Catholic SWF, 36, fun-loving, enjoys racquetball, tennis, humorous SF, with similar qualities. Ad».1571
HiGIi ON iJFE
Easygoing DWM, 47, S'll", ISOlbs., dependable,
swimming, Ihe theater, movies, seeks honest, open,
VAIUFiS MORAIJTY
Catfiolic SI^M, 64, friendly enjoys remodeling liis Baptist SWM, 25, funny energetic, enjoys skateboard hardworking, enjoys fishing, reading, playing guitar,
spontaneous, intelligent SM, N/S. Adl(.4884
home, the outdoors, seeking personable, Iriendly caring, motorcycling, movies, seeks caring, soft-spoken seeks tmthlul, open, communicative SF. Adll.3452
LOOKING i-OH iAUGliTER?
GOOD Wmi KIDS?
Females
SF, age and weight not important. AdJ.669f
Born-Again SWCF, 33, caring, joyful, hardworidng, ded- Baptist SWF, 27, humorous, down-to-earth, caring, ing SF.AdJ. 1633
OLD-FASHIONED WAYS
MEi.LOW FEiJ.OW
icated lo her |0b, family, relationship, shy until, enjoys enjoys walks, collecting ceramic cats, seeks down-loCHARISMATIC
Catholic SWM, 35,6'2", 230lbs., conservative, N/S,
Seeking
Males
lishing, gardening, seeks employed, loving SCM. earth, caring SM, lor possible relationship. Adll.2B28 Methodist SWM, 38. humorous, down-to-earth, enjoys Baptist SNAM, 26, enjoys motorcycles, basketball, ski non-drinker, enjoys horsebackriding,skiing, muse
water sporls, picnics, seeks open-minded, honest SF,ing, playing the guitar, seeks passionate, communica ums, seeks N/S, down-to-earth, childless SF.
Call
1-900-933-6226
Ad«.IOt5
WORK TOGEHiER
tt'Ai.KiJFF.S PATil Wmi ME
tive, ambitious, caring SF.Adl».6668
Adlt.3535
Active, kind SWF, 50, enjoys knitting, crocheting, travel, with similar interests Ad«.l692
$198 perwinute
niNNV
Non-denominalionat SWF, 42, easygoing, bubbly, biking, skiing, train rides, seeks kind, considerate,
SEEK.S HIS QUEEN
HAS A GOOD HEART
O
u
t
g
o
i
n
g
SWM,
38,
e
n
j
o
y
s
scuba
diving,
boating,
fishadventurous,
e
n
j
o
y
s
Christian
activities,
bowling,
counadventurous
SM.Adll.7083
SWM, 38, happy-go-lucky lots ol fun, enjoys motorcy Thoughtful SWM, 50, Protestant, tun, sensitive, car
LoVJ^TOCUDDLit
r
y
dancing,
music,
seeks
honest,
h
u
m
o
r
o
u
s
,
reliable,
ing,
the
outdoors,
seeking
loyal,
honest,
caring
SF.
cling,
bow
hunting,
seeks
SF,
19-25,
children
w
e
l
c
o
m
e
.
Baplisl SWF. 50, 5'r. blown eyes, warm, caring.
BEUEVES STRONGLY
ing, enjoys boating, swimming, snowmobiling, seeks
Ad«.4225
•Cheerlul, enjoys (raveling, dining, plays, walking, read-compassionate SM. Ad«.4655
Friendly, oulgoing SWF, 53, Charismatic, enjoys read- Adll.1269
healthy tmstworthy monogamous SF. Ad».8089
YOUR
REUGION?
SELECTIVE
bg, movies, seeks honesi, sensitive, educated SM,
A DAY AT THE CiHCUS
ing, movies, country music, travel, dining out, seeks car
JOVIAL DATE
SWCM,
18,
f
u
n
n
y
outgoing,
enjoys
Christian
activities,
*ilh similar interests. Ad».6233
Baptist SWF, 36, extroverted, enjoys the outdoors, bak- ing, humorous, active D/SM, N/S, social drinker
SWM. 18, no religious background, easygoing, likes Levelheaded SNAM, 50, easygoing, hobbies are
collecting
baseball
cards,
seeks
tun-loving
SF.
Ad(i.
9
111
lootball, seeks short SF, with curly black hair. Ad».6666spiritual events, boating, Harieys, nature, travel,
ing, cooking, testivals, wishes to meet honest, caringAd».1643
SA.Mi-; IJKl-.S & OiSUKl-S?
LOVES r o u j ; r c o a s i e r s
SPEND TIME WITH ME
Protestant SWF, 22, oijtgoing, honest, sincere, attendsSM, who toves children and animals. Ad«.2615
WIIiING TO GIVE
seeks adventurous, happy-go-lucky, nice D/SF.
SWM,
37,
easygoing,
advenlurous,
lun-toving,
e
n
j
o
y
s
Baptist SWM, 20, humorous, enjoys plays, music, Murna
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys fistiing, walkHARDVSORKiNG iADY
Protestant SWF, 30, bubbly, likes cultural events,
volleyball,
music,
bike
riding,
seeks
oulgoing,
advenlurbaseball, basketball, seeks sweet, caring, honesi, faithing, movies, seeks lionest, sincere, outgoing SM. Protestant SWF, 55, easygoing, happy, interests includemovies, singing, reading, theaters, travel, seeks honest,
UKES MiiTAI. Di-.TECTiNG
lulSF.Ad«.1776
Ad».?88I
walking the outdoors, biking, reading, seeks SM, whocaring, intelligent, employed, interesting SM. Ad«.3115 ous SF, N/S, who enjoys Iravelling, Ad«.3693
SWM, 30, Lutheran, oulgoing, Iriendly likes the outA (iRFAT GUY
enjoys lile.Ad«.t077
IIIGHEU POWER
CAiTUlU- MY iiI:AilT
O L D FASHIONED WOMAN
doors, the Internet, seeks honest, sincere, accepting
Hon-donominationat SWF, 32,5'9", full-figurcd, blueACUTAiioVE
Protestant SWF, 37, shy humorous, likes Christian con- Catholic SWM, 39, tun-loving, happy, enjoys remodel- SWM, 37, spontaneous, enjoys playing music, volley SCF, who wants lo be pampered. Ad». 1212
eyed blonde, altractivo, humorous, inlelligeni, enjoysSWCF, 45, enjoys bowling, traveling, church, movies,certs, cooking, sewing, gardening, seeking tnjihiul, sin-.Ing, gardening, biking, rollerblading, seeking honesi, ball, bikeriding,picnics, outdoor concerts, seeks ener
MUST HAVE G0AI5
sincere, kind, caring, considerate Sf. Ad».7t00
getic, tun to be with, tit SFAd».3037
(lower gardens, music and tho great outdoors, seeksmusic, seeking honest, loyal SM, lo bo her special ceroSM.Adi(.8029
Upbeat SWM, 37, Presbyterian, humorous, bubbly
ClIintCli-GOER
oirroooR ACTivmF.s
someone. Ad«.3485
personable, compatible SM. Adi(.B154
FAMILY-ORIENTED
enjoys skiing, sailing, snowmobiling, camping, seeks
Gooii-ilFAKTED
MY KIDS NEED A DAD
SWF, 35, non-denominalionat, personable, enjoys lime Presbylerian SWM, 26, funny happy active, likes golf, ProtestanI SWM, 39, upbeat, positive, likes rollerblad nice, fun-loving SF, with goals. Adll.1946
with her kids, music, sporting events, crocheting, seeksice hockey, rollertilading, hunting, seeks caring, kind, ing, biking, working out, lishing, camping, goll, Iravel,
Comical SWF, 45,5'3', genllo, honesi, easygoing, out-Methodist SW mom, 31,4'I0", 220lbs., marriage-raindREADS THE BIBLE
movies, seeks SF, who enjoys lile. Ad«.2995
going, enjoys most sports, seeks cheerful, tmstworthy,ed, enjoys going to church, sports, reading, time witheasygoing SM. who ioves tile & laughter. Ad«.9169 palieni, listening SCF.Ad«.I97t
SWCM, 55, bubbly easygoing, attends Christian
FAMILY TIMES
HE'S SPiRITU,U
morally grounded SWM.Ad«.3S65
her kids, seeks nice SM, for relationship. Ad».9420
ADORES CHILDREN
concerts & activities, enjoys traveling, ffying, hunting,
FAITH (JlVKS STlU-NCni
GUESS WHAT MY WlSii IS?
Catholic SW mom, 21, sincere, tun-loving, honesi, stu- Protestant SWM, 63, humorous, easygoing, interests Baptist SWM, 26, upbeat, positive, goal-oriented, lishing, seeks trustworthy trim, attractive SF.
ProtestanI SWF, 55, good-humored, bubbly, likes Positive, happy-go-lucky SWF, 41, bubbly, loves read- dent, enjoys movies, reading, sewing, dining out, timeinclude sports, traveling, dining out, walking, biking, enjoys biking, rollertilading, working out, seeks easygo Ad/(.909O
Ctmsiisn concerts, garage sales, antiques, walking, Ing, wriiing, doing just about everything, seeks Iriendlywith daughter, seeks honest, sincere, lun SM, Ad».4440concerts, seeking honesi, humorous, laithlul, reason- ing SCF, wilh similar interosis and qualities. Adll.99/8
ably romantic SF.Adl.3366 '
INTELUGENT
POSITIVE ArrrruDE
seeks honest, caring, moral SCM. Adi.7735
SM,lo share the joys ol life with. Adl(.2345
HAPPY PERSON
MIND BASHFUL?
Non-denomlnational SWCM, 35, romantic, witty, atfec- Family-oriented SW dad, 37, S'B', Protestant, easyIJETS ,MEI-T
Catholic
SWF,
27,
attractive,
adventurous,
enjoys
ani
COMMITMENT-MINDED?
lionale,
attends
Christian
activilies,
enjoys
camping,
Baptist
SWM,
36,
qulel-natured,
enjoys
fishing,
w
o
o
d

Non-denominalionat OWF, 26, tull-ligured, triendly, Catholic SW mom, 33, tun-loving, gooly, smart, enjoysmals, skiing, iho outdoors, horsebackriding,seeks honworking, gardening, hunting, Ihe outdoors, seeks Injth-Iravel, sightseeing, seeks queen-sized, beautitui SF, ofgoing, enjoys talking, cuddling, dancing, music,
seeks communicative SF, to be friends first.
eIlroverted, likes walks in the park, picnics, rrwvies,computers, volleyball, biking, racqirelball, swirrming, est, caring SM, (or possible relationship. Ad)l.5259
any race. Ad#.1882
ful, responsible Sf\ to relate wi'th, AdK, 1652
Ad#.1276
Seeks understanding, alteelionale SM, with a good camping, seeks SM, wilh family values. Adii.5228
SERIOUS SIDE
GIVE
ME
A
CAIl
MAitRLAGE-MiNDED
DON'T HESFTATEI
sense of humor. Adi. ton
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes lo laugh, fun,
FORM A C0UP1£
Born-Again SWCM, 24, outgoing, comical, loving, car- Baptist SWM, 28, oulgoing, likes laying on the beach,
DANCF. Wmi ME
Religious SWF, 40, professional, enjoys traveling, ani- attends Christian activities, enjoys long walks/drives, ing, enjoys motorcycles, music, camping, seeks Inist- water skiing, (ishing, the outdoors, seeking honest, carFun-loving, humorous SWM, 29, Catholic, enjoys
music, movies, goll, video games, seeks SF, with a
Protestant SWF, 53, warm, friendly, outgoing, attends mals, golfing, boating, tlowers, cooking, the arts, seekscooking, seeks SM who likes quiet evenings. Ad«.1142worthy honest, respecttui SF, who is willing to commu-ing, affectionate St- willing to give. Ad(f.5445
good personality. Adl(.3729
church, enjoys camping, tioaiing, goll, playing piano,affectionate, loyal, established WWI^, lor companionaUTHISAD
nic3le.Ad#.1973
BARBECUE KING
W:RYACnVE
cooking, reading, seeks a spontaneous, active, truihtuiship.AdK.loee
SWF, 19, Lutheran, easygoing, tun, caring, compas
Catholic SWM, 42, oulgoing, humorous, enjoys bowl
BE DEPENDABIJSM,N/S.Ad#.7462
sionate, enjoys dining out, dancing, movies, seeks SWM, 49, oulgoing, professional, peaceful, happy, ing, (amity activilies, water skiing, weekend lun, seeks Lutheran SWM, 43, outgoing, confident, enjoys
TAKE rr AS IT IS
sports, golf, snowmobiling, seeks compatible, perA I1AU.H00,M DANCER
Catholic SWF, 40, enjoys cooking,- roses, entertaining, responsible, employed, honest SM, who likes children.enjoys golling, bowling, sports, dancing, movies, seeksserious, injstworthy trim, attractive SF. Ad(l.7655
sonable, athletic, conlident SF. Ad#.7171
,
Catholic SWF, 68, vivacious, enjoys cooking, catering,short trips, dancing, golling, comedy clubs, seeks funnyAdl.1977
caring, understanding, trustworthy SF.Ad«,1031
RoOM FOR ME?
GET UP AND GO
linitting, sewing, picture (raming, looking iravel, dancprofessional SM, who is a good listener. Ad».21tl
ROMANTIC
ON THE GO
Non-denominational SWM, 44, easygoing, laid-back,
ing, lor educated, honest, supportive, humorous SM,
SWF, 26, Lutheran, upbeat, outgoing, lun, hobbies are Methodist SWM, 34, active, prolessional, enjoys lishing, enjoys baseball, traveling, walks, seeks down-lo-earth, Catholic SWM, 38, easygoing, spontaneous, enjoys
ARE Wi; COMPATiniii
wilfi good morals. Ad».30O4
hunting, fishing, cooking, quiet times at home, seeks
Protestant SWF, 45, hardworking, honesi, sincere, fishing, hiking, camping, swimming, looking for honesi, goll, boating, Ihe outdoors, walks, the beach, seeks N/SSF.Ad»,7700
honest SF.Ad».7995
attends Christian activities, enjoys cooking, the out- humorous, caring SM.Ad#.5822
GoU-1NG n i ^ ACCIiim-Dt
honest, caring, N/S, happy SF. Ad«.1226
AN-SWERTHISAD
SIIARE FUN TIMES
Catholic SWF, 48, friendly, talkative, hardworf<ing, doors, nature, seeks orticulaie, honest SM, (or friendEIHJOY THE GOOD UFE!
Catholic SWM, 32, oulgoing, intelligent, enjoys spend
CAN DO ArrrruDE
Green-eyed SWC mom, 40,5'5', trim, til, attraclive, N/SLutheran SWM, 65, outgoing, humorous, enjoys wortt- ing lime with liis son, sports, reading, seeks indepenProfessional, handsome DWM, 51,5'10", 170lbs.,
smoker, social drinker, enjoys gardening, goll, danc-shiplirsLAdll.1129
enjoys music, dancing, biking, (amity outings, seekinging out, music, searching (or N/S, funny SF, who has dent, honesi, attractive SF Adl.3t 63
loves lite, enjoys outdoor activilies, traveling, reading,
Ing, seeks outgoing, happy, secure SM, who enjoys
aUME
seeks attractive, slim, inlelligeni, SWF, 35-45, lor
the outdoors. Ad«.4140
SWF, 29, tunny, smiling, hobbies are soccer, football, attractive, caring DWC dad. Adll.8626
MANY INTERESTS
similar interests. Ad#.7569
ADvF:NTUROUS
Non-denominalional SWM, 31, personable, has many possible relationship. Ad(f.4848
basketball, seeks humorous SM, who likes lo laugh.
Ci.i-AN FUN
TRUSTOORlTFlf
SW mom, 38,5'6", hardworking, warm-hearted, N/S, Methodist SWM, 27, kind, giving, considerate, hobbies, seeks humorous, fun-loving, honest, loyal,
Protestant SNAF, 64, happy-go-lucky, smoker, enjoys Ad».5622
ROMANTIC, HUMOROUS
enjoys nature, theatre, children, seeking healthy advenemployed, enjoys lishing, backpacking, camping, seekssharing SF.Adll.6565
sports, crocheting, arts, crafts, boating, (ishing, part<
CLOSE TO GoD
Spontaneous, warm, loving, active, old-fashioned
rides, seeks ctean-cul SM, no vulgarity Ad*.2S25 Presbyterian SWF, 42, bubbly, atlerds church evenis, lurous, considerate SM, N/S. Ad«.9B76
SW dad, 44, tall, handsome, sports coach, music
consirjerate, honest SF, who likes to talk. AdK.9208
CAN WE TAIX?
likes cooking, reading, seeks honest, sincere, outgoing,
A lilUGiST iOnURE
Non-denominalionat SWM, 37, lun person, profession lover, seeks feminine, hardworidng SF. AdK.1534
al, likes hoi rods, seeks loving, caring, fun-loving SF.
SWCF, 46, happy-go-lucky, tun-toving, hobbies include hardworking, cheerful SM, with fantastic sense of
VERY FAnHFUL
Ad#.3248
dancing, computers, travel, arl, searching for honest, humor. Ad«.4567
Catholic SWM, 39, down-lo-earth, humorous, enjoys
FLAY IT BY EAR
GOAL-ORIENTED
lun, good-looking SM, with similar interests. A()».4751
camping, golfing, sports, Ihe outdoors, building mod
All y o u n e e d t o k n o w
Catholic SWM, 33, tall, athletic, outgoing, honesi, els, seeks compassionate, sincere SF. Adif .5506
Lutheran, SWF, 46, honest, outgoing, attends some
NEW IN mm
e
n
j
o
y
s
time
wilh
his
son,
t
h
e
outdoors,
dancing,
quiet
Lutheran SWF, 49, triendly, hobbies include roller-skatChristian activities, seeks tnjihiul Sl,l, as good friend.
HOBBIES TO SHARE
To Bisce an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-800-739-4431, enlei option 1, times, movies, sports, seeks Independent, allraclive
ing, horsebackriding,movies, dancing, seeks under- Ad».4444
V/ani), kind-hearted SNAM, 42, Protestant, enjoys
SF.Ad».5663
24 hours a dayl
standing, considerate, well-mannered Sf^. AdI.l 204
ACnVE GAL
Native American crafts, decorating his home, seeks
WARM & FRIENDLY
Lutheran SWF, 20, enjoys skiing, biking, rollerblading.
nUll.D ON IRUST
warm, kind, considerate SF. Ad».6052
Catholic
SWM,
40,
wise,
b
u
b
b
l
y
,
upbeat,
enjoys
boat
SWF, 27, believes in God, shy at lirsi, onjoys writing, snowmobiling, lishing, walking, camping, movies, dining To listen to ads or leave your message all 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enler
DEPENDABLE GUY
ing,,
camping,
gariiening,
skiing,
seeks
N/S,
honest,
•W, watching sports, movies, music, seeks injstworthyout, seeks SM, lor dating. Adlr.9399
option 1 (or our new automated inteiview, or option 2.
SWM, 43, 5'9", medium build, likes country music,
communicative
SF,
to
g
r
o
w
together
with.
Ad(t.
7
329
BM, for friendship first AdMll3
MUnJALRESPEa
oldies, movies, baseball games, picnics, travel,
OPEN -MINDED
Bom-Again SWCF, 45, down-to-earth, caring, enjoys
GoD IS TIIERK i'OR ME
To Men to messages, call 1-3flO-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day lor FREE, or call Catholic SWM, 34, tun-loving, enjoys the outdoors, seeks down-lo-earth SF, for lasting relationship.
Non-denominational SWF, 57, outgoing, friendly, car camping, fishing, walks, seeks wann, sincere, honesi 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per (ninule, enter option 4, ariytime.
quiet evenings at home, seeks open-minded SF, wilh aMime
ing, slightly handicapped, enjoys craKs, garage sales, SCM.Adll.1951
DOWN-TO-EARTH
serious side. Adlt.9999
VERY LOYAL
watching videos, seeks dependable, fnendly, outgoing
Catholk! SWM, 33, tall, blond, green eyes, enjoys all
To listen to or, Itvou choose, leave a message lor your Suitable System Matches call
GIVE ME A CALL
SM.Ad».i358
Catholic SWF, 39, aflectionate, spontaneous, enjoys
Baptist SWM, 40, humorous, gentle, has many hob outdoor activities, cooking, dining oul, dancing, seeks
hunting, fishing, walks in Ihe woods, seeks caring, hon 1.900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter option 4.
QUIET AT HRST
bies, seeks honest SF, to spend lime together, SF, with similar interests. Ad/1.1283
est
SI^.Ad».2233
Catholic SWF, 33, shy. outgoing, enjoys reading, colSERIOUS ONLY
For complete confidentiality, give your Confidential Mailbox Number Mead ol your'Ad».9851
TRUSTWORTHY
leciing dolls, walking, bikeriding,looking (or outgoing,
Secure, physically lit DWM, 38, enjoys outdoor activ
DON'T WATTI
ptione
number
when
you
leave
a
message.
Call
1-900-933-6226,
$1.98
per
minute,
enter
fleligious
S
W
F
,
63,
honesi,
falkalive,
friendly,
loyal,
sinhumorous, caring, loving SM, N/S.Ad».9863
ilies, boating, waler sports, dining oul, quiet
cere, enjoys arts and crafts, walking, dining out, seeks option 4, lo listen to responses left fof you and find out when your replies were picked up. Catholic SWM, 26, outgoing, fun-loving, enjoys camp evenings, seeks honest SF, for caring relationship.
Si'Oli. MEI
ing, outdoors activities, rollertilading, seeks SF, who is
SM,
wilh
similar
interests
and
qualities.
Adl
.
4
0OO
SWCF 47, caring, (un-loving, attends Christian activilun to be with and has similar interests. Ad«.98l t
Ad#.6453
rown8»',c/ifl/)jie(Jrcsnf;e/yourad,callcustomerserviceat1-800-273-5877. ,
FTTS ACTIVE?
lies, enjoys golfing, reading, boating, sewing, travelDIGNIFIED ONE
LIVES ON LAKE
Ing, seeks kind, honest SM, to spend lime together Lutheran SWF, 44, outgoing, keeps busy, employed,
Caihotic SWM, 59, Iriendly cjring, enjoys traveling,
enjoys goll, skiing, soliball, motorcycling, seeks good- CTec* wilt) vour local phone company for a possible 900 block If you're having troublesoccer, walking, dancing, seeks humorous, honest SF.Never-married SWM, 35, tun-loving, humorous, no
-Ad«.6636
dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, ponlooning,
humored Sl^, around her age, for fun. Ad».441l
LETS MEET!
dialing the 900#.
Adl.9577
getaway weekends, seeking SF, 19-45, for relation
Outgoing SWF, 27, enjoys fistiing, camping, the outAFFECTIONATE
BRIGHT OUTLOOK?
ship. Adff. 1910
doors, music, religion, seeking honesi, sincere, Catholic SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enjoys danc If your ad was deleted, re-reoord your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord- Comical SWCM, 45, Non-denominational, enjoys golf,
HARDWoRIUNG
.'respectable SM. Ado.1200
ing, the oldies, gardening, water sports, seeks honest, less phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave.'your last name, address, hockey, mofoicycles, walks, seeks intelligent, honesi
SWM, 32, 6'4", 250lbs., (ikes outdoors, fishing,
open, fun-loving SM.Ad».8290
IlUSYASABEE
SF,
with
integrity
and
a
g
o
o
d
sense
o
f
h
u
m
o
r
.
Ad»,
1
976
canoeing, reading books, movies, weekend get
telephone number.
THE FUPJNY SIDE
•Catholic DWF, 48,5'5", blonde hair, triendly, upbeat,
JOYFUL UFE
aways, seeking SF, for dating, maybe more.
'hobbles include traveling, walking, reading, searchingCatholic, (ull-figured DW irom, 35, outgoing, humorous, Your print sd will appear lii the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting.
Presbyterian SWM, 40,5'10", 170lbs., wami, caring, Ad».6741
enjoys time with family and friends, sewing, cralts,
for honest, non-drinking SM, N/S. Add.l 799
enjoys cooking, NASCAR, biking, golf, searching for
LEAVE A MESSAGE
seeks honesi, communicative, happy, upbeat DM, with
HAS COMMON SENSE
;
honest, caring SF, who loves diildren and animals. SWM, 40, 5'9", 160lbs., black halr/muslache, hazel
Adll.6633
Caihole SWF, 38, humorous, triendly, enjoys playing children. Ad«.6028
eyas, romantic, good personality, enjoys hiking,
F Female
D Divorced
B Black
U Male
LOVES PETS
DON'T LOOK BACK
hockey, hunting, fishing, rdletblading, tennis, seeks
canoeing, water skiing, holding hands, seeking SF, to
A Asian
C Christian
W White
H Hispanic
attraclive, enjoyable SM, who is tun and serious-nnind- SWF, 27, lun, outgoing, employed, enjoys rollerblading,
Catholic SWM, 24, shy enjoys dining oul, movies, quiet enjoy lile with. Adl.9631
NA Native
walking, exercise, seeks riice, funny, honest, caring Shi.
WW Widowed
S Single
N/S Non-smoker
evenings, county music, would like to meet HIS SWF,
ed.AdJ.2229
YOUNG* ACTIVE.
Adl.4770
Amerfcan
18-24, lor r6tationship.Adl.8i17
APPREC1ATF,S FAMItV
SWM, 60, 5'9", weJ-proportioned, t^S, non-drinker,
LOVES GODl
Fun SWF, 21,5'5', ISOlbs., enjoys the outdoors, boat
ACTIVE A n r
SWM, 25, religious, fun person, likes Ihe outdoors, sell-employed, well-educated, positive, strong love
ing, swimming, sofibad, vofieytalt, tennis, sewing, Protestant SWF, 26, outgoing, creative, attends
Service provided by
relaxing at home, lifting weights, skiing, water sports, for God and the church, many interests, seeks friend
movies, seeks loyal, sincere, fun-kjving SM, 22-30. Christian activilies, enjoys rollertjiading, biking, fishing,
Direct Response f^arketing. Inc.
seeks intelligenL allraclive, compatible SF. AdI.l870 ship first with a SF, 40-60. Ad((.1245
seeks humorous, fun-loving SM, wilh an advenlurous
Ad».2468
2451 Wehrie Drive, Williamsville, ti.Y. 14221
KIDS INCLUDED
slde.Adll.9287
GOOD CHOICE?
GRl-AT QUAUTJESI
DWM, 33, 5'9', ISOlbs., enjoys sports, concerts, Ihe DW dad, 28, 6'2", medium build, blue-eyed blond,
QUALITY RME
'.ProtestanI OW mom ol Iwo, 32, romantk;, dovm-tooutdoors, seeking honest, canng, tnjthful SF, who has professional, enjoy sunrises and sunsets, evening
•earifi, respectful, enjoys fishing, swimming, walks, Professional, easygoing SWF, 34, Baptist, enjoys craft
personality, wjfi common Interests, who likes children. walks, holding hands, long talks, seeking SF, to Ireal
«eeks hooost, sincere, levelheaded SM, with a goodshows, time wilh daughter, searching lor laid-back SM, Christian Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seeking rela
special, with love, salely and security. Adff.1717
Adit.5460
tionships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or refuse any
wtio enjoys holding ftands and cuddling. Ad».6244
sense of humor. Adl.ltlS
ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents carefully, avoid
OUTDOORS TYPE
LEPS GO OUT
JUST WATCHING
CARING HEART
SWM, 35, humorous, easy to gel along Willi, employed,SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking caring, understand
-SWF, 24, sansitive, emotional, enjoys reading end Baptist SW mom, 38,5'r, 125lbs., humorous, easygo solitary meetings, and meet only In public places. 0625 SS,TP
enjoys car repairs, stamp and coin collecting, seeks SF,ing SF, lor dating, conversation, maybe more.
.Vmling poeljy, picnics, long walks, movios, seeks honing, shy, enjoys movies, TV, dining out, reading, rollerwho likes lo laugh. Adl.6388
Adl.1930
skating, seeking honest, patient SM. Ad».6327
esi, loyal, laithlul, goat-oriented SM. Ad».3333

Instant M a i l b o x

Smart Callback

Confidential!

Instant Matching

We know that confidentiality is
the Icey! When responding
to an ad, you can clioose to
create an Instant li/lailbox
insfead of leaving your pfione
number,
Tlien simply call
l-dOO-933-6226 ($1.98 per
minute) option 3 to listen to
responses left for you.

We'll let you know when you

We know you would rather not
discuss your personal life with a
complete strangerl Auto A d
allows you to use your touchtone phone to answer questions
about yourself ahd your ideal
mate. You record a greeting and
we turn it Into a print ad. No live
operators and no waitlngi

Our database does the work for

If you do not wish to listen to all

you! We start searching foi; youf

. •of the ads within your specified

suitable system matches imme-

age range, take advantage of

diately after you place your atf.;

this unique feature. You tell us

have new messagesi Just sit
back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
leave us the number where you
can be reached and the most
convenient time to reach you.
We'll do the rest.:

To hear greetings from those

Smart

Browse

what lt,is you're looking for in a

who fit your criteria, all you do i s * mate; i g e , . race, sex, lifestyle
call 1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per;^:. habits, and you'll hear only
minute).

- ' ^ those ads thatfityour criteria.

ProfQe

Match

We're looking out for you! We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad you are
responding to.
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But for such ;i plot to work, there are two ic(|uireuleiits; 1) The villains must hv iiilcrc.sliiig and 2] Ihe
heroes must be endearing. It is here where the movie
fails.
The movie essentially has iwo villains:
Schwarzenegger's Mr. Freeze, a foriller scientist Iransforiiled into a human icicle by a IVeak accident, and
Uiiia Thiirman's I'oison Ivy, another transformed sci
entist Willi the power to poi.st)n with her kiss. Tlie
characters have potential, hut the scrijJt sells them
short and they eilierge as one-dimensional bores. The
actors doii'l help.

R o b i n '

l i v e

p o t e n t i a

;By Amanda Cuda
; SPECIAL WRITER
; 1 f>iii's.s I really clidii'l think "Biitiii;iii and Robin"
;w(iiikl live lip to all the hype il's reecivcd. l^iit if 1
|di(lirt expect il to be the best movie ever made, I at
ilea.sl tlioiifjht il would be waleliablc. 1 was wroii/,',
. That's really a sllame, considering all Ihe money
;an(l taleilt that was poured into this movie,
,' Tile cast, headed by "ER" star George Clooney as
;[3atnian and Arnold Schwarzenegger as his nemesis
[IVIr, Freeze, is a veritable who's who of the hottest tal'eill in Hollywood. And the costumes are certainly dazIzllng (especially Schwarzenegger's suit of tcnlperaI lure-regulated armor),
I But all that glitz is useless without a decent script,
iwhich seems to be the only area where tile production
I team decided to save money,
! Now, we know people don't go to Batman illovles for
;ihe rh'ctlilg storylines. All that's needed is a slillple
•good vs, evil conflicl, where some mutated villain
-attacks Golhanl City, and faces the wrath of the
,' Caped Crusader,

M o v i e drives viewer
BATMAN & ROBIN
CARLA IRVIN
MILFORD
The glilz is there: special effects
are stupencl'ous, outrageous and
eveil corny. But, if you're looking
for a deep
R E A D E ^ R
storyline,
you will be
disappoint
ed. To all of
the people
who
echo
that line, I
say
"Batinan
&
j Ftebin" is,not. supposed to.have a
: powerful story. We are there for
' the movie magic that can come
i with a fictitious story of a superI hero who can do anything a.s long
as it is within the boundaries of a
multi-million dollar budget.
George Clooney, as Batman,
does as good of a job as he can do
with a two-dimensional character.
His lines are few, and since Arnold
Schwaf-zenegger got top billing,
George was a supporting player
from the beginning of the film.

— especially Clooney as Bruce Wayile/Balman.
Granlcfl, in these mtwies, Batiium is often overshad
owed by Ihe llamboyaitt villalils and special effects,
but at least IVIichiiel Keaton and Val Kilnler, the other
Iwo actors to play the role, gave the character a
brooding complexity that made Illnl a sympathetic
hero.
Clooney's Batman, however. Is so shallow, he
iiiiikes Adam West's performance on the old TV show
look like |)owerful method acting. Perhajls the most
alarming evidence of Clooney's inapproprlateness for
Ihe role comes near the movie's mid-section. Upon
hearing that his beloved butler Alfred Is dying,
Clooney smiles! Knowing what we do about the rela
tionship between Ihe Iwo men, how can we possibly
expect that Bruce Wayne would smile upon leariling
such iiew.s?

Schwarzciiegf>er is totally wrong for the role of Mr.
Freeze, who is really just a inixed-up guy with soilie
illisdireded aiif^er and a longing (o resuirect his ill,
ci'yogenlcally frozen wile. Sure. Schwarzenegger
seems like an ideal choice to deliver lines like "Ok
everybody — chill," but, on an emotional level, Ihe
performance Is totally cold. He gives us little sense of
the character's pain and vulnerability, and, thus, we
have no reason to care what happens to him.

As Batman's partner, Robin, Chris O'Donnell
(reprising his "Batman Forever" role) is equally irritat
ing. O'Donilell wants his character to be rebellious
and hot-headed, but Instead, he comes off as a whlny
bi'al in need of a spanking. On the upside, Alicia Sllverstone is cute as Alfred's niece, Barbara, who later
joins the dynamic duo as the feisty crimefighter Batgirl. But still, her character is so skimpily written,
Batglii seems almost like an afterthought.
In addition to the lackluster characters, the movie's
llghlenlng-quick cinematography is quite annoying. I
guess it was intended to inspire excitement, but
instead, I felt disoriented and nauseous.
No, "Batman and Robin" is not all it was built up to
be. And so much less.

Thurilian Is more appropriately cast. She has
played femme fatales before, but her vamping here
lacks the zest of her performance in a Itlni like, say,
"Pulp Fiction." Granted, "Batman and Robin" director
Joel Schumacher Is no Quentin Tarantino, but Thurman is also a problem. She just seems to be phoning
the performance In, boirowing a little from her "Fic
tion" character, and stealing the I'cst from Michelle
Pfeiffer's Calvvonlan in "Batman Returns." She
doesn't briilg anything ilew to the role.
The film's heroes also leave something to be desii'ed

ROlllNGSIOHt,PHeftrnvHS

batty

Chris O'Donnell is cute as Robin
and the bantering that goes on
between him and Batman made
me laugh out loud a few times.
The only problem is that his whin
ing is more like a young girl than
an older teenage boy,
Arnold Schwarzenegger's role as
Mr. freeze must have been pains
taking to get ready for, but he
showed us a villain with a heart,
and Uma Thurman's portrayal of
Poison Ivy was almost the dynanlic
duo's downfall.
Alas, poor Alicia Sllverslone; her
part as Balgir! was so small that i l
could have been left out of the
movie completely, and thus
reduced the overall movie time
which was too loilg.
When will someone tell super
models that they just shouldn't try
to add acting to their resumes.
Case in point for this movie is Elle
MacPherson: why can't she just be
happy with her millionaire status
for doing little lo nothing. If she
feels she must expand her mind, 1
would suggest she read a book.
1 found this movie eiljoyable. It
will entertain you if you are a Bat
man fan.

"THIS SUMMER'S NUMBER ONE JOY RIDE!"
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HEALTH:
Breastmilk is best source of
Infant nutritloti /10B

STATS:
Get up to date on Novi Park
and Rec standings/9B
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SUPPORT:
Local programs offers support
for those with diabetes/I OB

HOME RUNS:
Who leads the Monday resi
dent league in homers? /9B

N o v i

PARKS AND REC
SORBALL

K o u f a x

s q u a d

w i n s

MONDAY
DIVISION I
Novi Bowl
SS Sollball
Novi Mercliants
Cadillac Cale
Star Clippers
Ivtr. B's
Sheelians
Benny's Pizza

5-2
5-2
5-2
4-2
4-3
3-3
i-6
0-7

DIVISION 11
L t o y Sporls Pub
WISNE
Henkel
Sporls Library
Pioneer
DRl
CSA
Lal(es Baptist

5-1
5-1
4-2
4-2
3-3
3-3
0-6
0-6

HOME RUN LEADERS
Laney (Pioneer)
Ash (WISNE)
Hochkins (DRl)
Ely (Library)

TUESDAY
DIVISION II
Library Sports Pub I
Library Sports Pub ii
DIA Tool
Lou LaRlche
Man Brady's
NAC

... 7
...6
... 6
... 5

RESIDENT LEAGUE
Gatsby's
Hodge's Supply
PEG
Novi Fire
Brasscraft
1ST
JCK

By s c o n DANIEL
Sporls Editor

f o r

p l a y o f f

Now Ihe team is hoping for a
playoff bid in the Alncrican AtnaICLir Baseball Congress playoffs.
r ^ ' .said nlost bkls go to Koufax
the k i d s , T h e y ' r e (Jisci14-year-old teams. Diil he believes
p l i n e d , have great atti
his team will gel the sixth and
final bid for the slate dislrlcl July
tudes a n d good w o r k
18-2').
ftalislically. Ray said, Ihe Heat
habits. They're always
would be uildcrdogs in goitig up
against the older teams. But, he
r e a d y to play."
added. It would be excellent expe
DAVE RAY rience.
Novi Heat coach
"We want to make our run again
next year aild try to get back to
the Series." he comnlented.
With the league season com
next level," he said.
Nine of 11 players froiii last plete, Novi Is now playing tourna
year's squad retnain with the Heat ment baseball lo slay sharp for
this summer. Hay said It's almost AABC playoffs.
The Heat made It all the way lo
like a big family.
They are tight," he said of the the semi-finals of last weekend's
players. 'They play as a learn. It's WABA Classic In Canton. Novl
dropped a nine Inning 7-6 decision
big-team, lltlle-ine."
The Heal nloved up to the Sandy to the Michigan Indians in that
Koufax 13-year-old league this round.
The locals won three games In
season. Playing in the National
Division of WABA, Novi lost just earning a trip lo the semi-final.
Novl beat Dexter 12-2, Chelsea 13twice-both by a single run.

a d d s

Continued from 8

The firsl hole becomes No. 10
iiiidcr tlie new conngiiralioii. Old
No. 9 i.s now tlic I8II1 and No. 2
now plays as the ninth.
Submillotl pholo
The Novi Heat p o s t e d a 19-2 mark to win a league championship.
3 and Ihe Rochester Rangers 10-3
lo win Its bracket.
The Heal aren't slacked wllh
power hitlers. Ray said the team
uses it speed and smart situation
al baseball lo defeat opponents.
Novl is managed by Dale Habernlan.

Major, Tliil Moore, Eric Myers
Jake Ray, Brian Swift and Erie
Zorza.

"He's done an outstanding Job,"
said Ray, who helps coach the
team along with Glen Davis, Bill
Gorman and Gary Zorza.
Novi Heat players this season
are: Brandon Davis, Matt Gorman,
Adam
Haberman,
Casey
Kreulzberg, Andrew Herpich, Kyle
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The team is sponsored by Quali
fled Metal Limited. Blockbus
Video, Dave Smith and Job
Goodman.
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S h e e h a n s

summer, Tlie Novi News \vi\l print

parks and recreation league
scores as well as league stand
ings.
Here's a rundown of games
from June 23-29 and June 1622;
Monday, Jlme 23
Cadillac beat Sheehans one the
Green 20-14 in Division I action.
Novl Bowl beat Mr. B's Farm 147, Novi Merchants beat Novi Bowl
20-8, Novl Merchants and
Benny's Pizza tied at 15, SS Soft
ball edged Benny's 8-7.
In Division 11, Sports Libral7
beat Pioneer 20-14 while WISNE
edged Lakes Baptist 6-4. DRl
beat Library Sports Pub 11-9 and
Henkel dumped C & A 23-7.
In the Resident Division,
Hodges beat Brass Craft 11-7,
Gatsby's whipped J C K 17-3 and
1ST forfeited to PEG.
Tuesday, June 24
In Division II, DIa Tool beat
NAC 20-19, DIA Tool beat Lou
LaRlche 9-4 and Library Sports
Pub 1 beat Library Sports II 2519. NAC edged Matt Bi-ady's 4-3.
Division HI power WISNE
crushed Mr. B's 20-3 and Library
Sports Pub shutout GB Sales 120. Mr. Bs beat Hackers 16-0 and
Dunbarton Pines beat Reliable
20-10.
Wednesday, June 25
In Division I, Landing Strip
beat Boulder 25-23, Pritchard
beat Mr. B's 10-4. Library Pub
whipped 17-5 and Kickers beat
Pulte 24-11. Di\'ision II winners
were GRACO, Library Pub, Kitcher Solvers and Green Machine.
Continued on 9
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By JULIE KEMPAINEN
Sports Writer
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7Tife week The Novl News begins a series of weekly
golf reviews. Our focus is to provide you, the reader,
with useful information and tips m playing favorite

courses in (lie area
Doulning Fcirms is the subject of this week's review.
If you would like to see a particular course reviewed
this summer, please contact us at (248) 349-1700.

By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Editor
Rome wasn't built In a day and neither is a good
golf course.
Downing Farms Is living proof. The Norlhville
course opened for Its full season In 1993 as a ninehole facility.
Since then, rough edges have been smoothed out.
a clubhouse built and nine more holes added, The
second nine, which will be blended with the original
holes to make 18, opened Tuesday.
"It was always in the back of my mind," owner
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Chuck Downing said of adding the new holes. "But
we wanted to see how we liked running a nine-hole
course first."
It took more than a year to turn Downing Farms
from a nine to an 18-hole course.
Chuck said he and his family did most of the
work. Adding the new holes was easier than making
the first nine, he said, because there was less landclearing.
"It was more open," Downing said. "It was more of
moving dirt from point A to point B. We moved about
20,000 yards of dirt."
And With good results. Particularly interesting are
new holes 13-17.
Railroad tracks separate the holes from the rest of
the course. Golfers actually go underneath the
tracks to get to the new links.
While many of Downing Farms' original holes give
golfers that 'up north" feel, these new holes do so
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even more.
No. 14 Is a perfect example.
At 387-yards it's one of the longer par 4s at Down
ing. The hole plays uphill most of the way with
woodlands running the length on the right side. Four
large Chicken-Hawks also reside near the hole and
fly overhead frequently.
A large pond comes into play if you hit a long tee
shot to the left. For most players, this hole requires
two long shots for a chance at par.
"It may become our signature hole," Jim Downing
said.
All live holes beyond the tracks will provide a good
challenge for golfers.
Take the 90-yard 15th. A medium size green is
hidden from view as it sits in a bowl. Golfers can
only see about half the flag stick making It difficult
to gauge distance.
Add the fact that a pond sits directly behind the

c l a s s i i

"I w a s t r y i n g to m a k e

Demanding greens gave Suzy
Green a run for her money and
made for an exciting finish lo the
MedHealth Wellness Centers
Futures Classic.
Green won her second consecu
tive Futures Classic at Cattails
Golf Course, after making par In
the 18lh hole, forcing a playoff
between herself and Susan Ginter
of Appleton, Wis.
Green, a Michigan native from
Franklin Village, entered Sunday's
final round with a two-stroke lead
over Ginter. The lead was squan
dered after three bogeys on the
last five holes. Green's three-putt
on the 17lh hole, put Ginter In
the lead.
"1 was trying to make some
putts out there because Sue was
playing so well," Green said who
won the previous tournament In
Lima, Ohio. "I tried lo play aggres
sive, but I got too. aggressive out
there."
Ginter's tee shot on 18 went
into the swamp and Ginter fin
ished with a bogey. Green needed
a birdie to win, but settled for par,
sending the tournament into sud
den death.
The two played 18 again, tying
and moving on to the par-five
10th hole.
Ginter's shot from the tee went
right into the water, while Green
was in perfect position in the cen
ler of the fairway.
Ginter woulijn't recover from
the penally, shooting the ball just
over the green. Green tried to give
Ginter a chance at the title,
putting her second shot just short
of the green and right into the
bunker,
Oddly enough. Green only hit
the sand twice in the tournament,
both times during playoff holes.
But, her shot out of the sand
put her within six. feet of the hole
and Green finished with a birdie
to win the tournament.
On the first day of the tourna
Photo by AL WARD ment. Green was the only one of
105 participants to end the day
Franklin Village's S u z y Green won the MedHealth Futures Golf Classic Sunday.
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cliaiiccs in the luiiiibering of Ihe
original holes.
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The summer softball season is
in fuH swing in Novl.
Leagues run every day of the
week at Powers Park behind the
Civic Center. Each week this

6
5
4 DIVISION 11
4 Green Machines
4 Kitchen Solvers
4 Team No 6
Rooky's
High Slicking
Library Pub
8-0 Cooper
7-1 Graco
6-2
4-4 THURSDAY
2-6 DIVISION I
1-6 CMC Telecom
1-6 South Lyon Hotel
Novi Industries
Wolverine
8 Finesse
7 Country Epicure

WEDNESDAY
DIVISION I
Library
Pritchard
Kickers
Landing Strip
Mr. B's/McNish
Boulder
Pulle

10-0
7-2
7-3
4-6
4-6 iHOME RUN LEADERS
4-6 ^Douglas (Pulte)
3-7 :Malchulak (Bosco's)

A t

b i d

C a d i l l a c

2 0 - 1 4

Gunman (Boulder)
Metz (Library)
Makowiec (Kickers)
RIsebecky (Kickers)

;

6
6
6
6
8-1
8-1
5-4
5-4
4-5
4-5
1-8
1-8

Telecorp.

.1-4

Hennesy's Pub
Dye Hards
Victor Assoc
TPS
McDov»ell

5-0
5-0
3-3
3-3
2-4
1-5
2-3
1-4

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Fishei (Library Pub)

PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Swisher (CMC Telecom)
DIVISION II
Starling Gale
DOC
Brock's
JCK
Rocky's
CiiooChoo
Piedmont
Team 3
PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Gomick (Starting Gale)

5-1
4-0
2-3
2-4
2-2
2-4

FRIDAY
DIVISION I
Kosch's
Library Pub
Copper Mug

7-0
6-2
5-2

4-3
3-4
2-5
2-6
0-7

COED GOLD
Frigates Inn
Collage Inn
MDi
NA Manns
Mr. B's
Crosswinds

11-0
9-3
5-5
2-8
2-8
2-7

COED BLUE
Rashid
Drillers
Tri-mount
VIP
Presby's

10-1
7-2
4-4
4-5
3-6

l e a g u e

" A l l t h e c r e d i t g o e s to

You Just can't beat the Heat.
M least that's what Washtenaw
Amateur Baseball Association 13year-old teams learned over the
past few weeks. The Novi Heat
recently won the league champi
onship by posting an amazing 192 recor(l.
"All the credit goes to the kids,"
said coach Dave Ray. They're dis
ciplined, have great attitudes and
goo(i work habits. They're always
ready to play."
Success Is nothing new for this
group.
As 12-year-oIds last summer,
the Heal made It all the way to
Puerto Rico and the World Series.
Novi earned that trip by winning
their league title then a regional
tournament In Minnesota,
The Heat was one of just six
teams lo represent the United
States In Puerto Rico. As good as
lhat team was, Ray said the club
has been even better this summer.
They've takeii their play lo the

6
9
7
6

DIVISION III
WISNE
Ml. B's
GB Sales
Reliable
No Stars
Library Sporls Pub
Dunbarton Pines

HOME RUN LEADERS
Parker (Hodges)
Stachowski (Hodges)...
Vanlerbergbe (Hodges) .

2-8

9-1 HOME RUN LEADERS
8-2 Monlle (GB Sales)
7-4 .Bioom (WISNE)
3-7 Hamlllon (Mr. B's)
2-8 ;Magic (GB Sales)
2-9 iMilan (GB Sales)
Moreland (Reliable)

HOME RUN LEADERS
Walker (Library I)
Shea (Library I)
Lorian (Library II)
Bruce (Library I)

6-0
6-1
4-1
2-4
2-4
1-5
0-6

L o c a l
c h a m p i o n s h i p , w a i t s

Hackers

Downing .said Bowers, wlio also
designed The Rock on Druiiiund
Island, came up with a solid lay
out. Bill he said it will lake awhile
lor rough edges from the new
holes to disappear.
"Harry Dowers said it takes
.'ilioul five ycrtrs for a course lo
mature," Chuck Downing said. "I
lliiiik we'll reach It sooner on Ihe
new nine."

R
deiiioit
Linc^In-Mercury
Dealers
ANN AKIiOR
2IOOW. .Suuliiim lilvd.at
(il5)()()H-6U)0
ni:AkiiORN

Cash
Back
011A

Juniors and seniors pay S8 and
$12 on weekdays before 3 p.m.
Golfers play for 810 on weekdays
alter 6:30 p.m. and $12 afier 5:30
p.m. on weekends.

DliTROiT

s o m e p u t t s o u t there

Siandard Features: • 3,0--liter OHG V-6 engine • Dual air bags" • Mulli-point electronic fuel injection
• Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Hear window washer/
wiper 'Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Fi'ont coriicring lalrlps • Side window
defoggers • Childproof jock on sliding door GS ['referred E(.{uipment l'ackage 692A: • Power
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passcnger sealing • Luggage rack • 8-way power drivers seat •
Alunlinuni wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 caj^tainls chaii's • Rear scat heat/air-conditioning controls

K r u g

B o b

Call (2-18) 486-0990 for a lee
lime.

Big Savings On
Versatility & Capability

21531 Micliij^aii Ave.
liriwccn Sontlifield and Tcli');iapli
(!l3)27-t-8Mfl

Prices al Downing Farms are:
Nine holes are .$12 during week
days and .$16 on weekends; 18
holes are ,$20 and ,$24,

Power carls arc $12 for nine
holes and $20 for 18. Pull carls
are $2 and $3.

j'iicTly

Y o u r M e t r o D e t r o i t L i n c o l n - M e r c u r y D e a l e r s

DnTIU-ilT

Purchase

M a x e y

16901 Miitli Ave. ;il Gidieii.v
(3l3)885-4llH0

Par.k

A MONTH
24-MGNTO LEASE

24-Mmth/24fiW-MileRe(l Carpet Le^;
First Umlh's FctymnI'
.2S:,:::::^^
DewitPammt
(NclofleaseCmhRehnte).:. : .J},UO
Rsfwkiable Security D'epont
Cash Due alSiiimf...-

APR
I'lNANClNG
WTO
48 MONTH

M.otor

18100 Wuddward Ave.
Opposite I'alnicr I'aik
(5l3)H(iy-50flO

'JOO
'2,619

Additional
^500

Villager

Off-Lease Incentive

I'ARMJNGION

.Bob

.Dusseau

31625 Gniiul River Ave.
1 lilock West of Orchard Lake ltd.
(24H) 474-.-3l70

b e c a u s e S u e (Ginter)
GARl)t!N CITY

w a s p l a y i n g so well."

Stu

SUZY GREEN
Futures Tour gollpfofessiona

without a bogey. She finished the
first round with a Ihree-uiider par
69. Green shot par on Saturday
and both Green and Giiiler fin
ished the tournament with a oneunder215.
"This is definitely a placement
course," Green said. "The greens
were magnificent and the I'ainvays
were awesonle. It's a tricky
course. You can never really relax
out there."
Green's win brouglil her
check for $4,000 from lotirnament sponsor MedHealth Well
ness Centers' president and CEO
Jack Moores.
"VVliat an exciting loiinianicnt."
Moores said al the award cereillony. 'These girls can fiat out play."
MedHealth, in conjunction with
Don Massey Catlillac. was able to
put the Futures Classic logcthcr
in under four months.
'The only tiling that would have
been nicer was lo have more
time," Moores said. What every
one accomplished In three-and-ahalf months is just anla/.ing. 1 just
think It's remarkable."
Proceeds from the tournament
benefit Our Lady of Providence
Center In Northvllle Township.
Moores said It will be al least two
weeks before the numbers are in
to determine the amount raised
for the charity. MedHeallh has
worked with Our Lady of Provi
dence Center for several years
and was looking for an aveiuie to
bring more funds lo the charily.
MedHeallh Wellness Centers
have committed to bringing Ihe
Futures Classic back to Cattails
next season.

n o r t i i '

f e e l

green and No. 15 is sure to see its share of bogeys.
The 16th and 17th are both under 300 yards.
That's short for a par 4 no matter how you cut it.
But the holes still require smart golf with water
coming into play. Better to play it safe with an iron
off the tee here than end up in the drink.
Chuck Downing said he and architect Harry Bow
ers didn't have tons of land to work with. But he
doesn't think It hurts the course.
"127 acres is not a lot room," Downing said. "But
it's not that confining. The shortness doesn't take
away from the course."
Located at 8145 W. Seven Mile Road, Downing
Farms plays at a little more than 6,000 yards from
the back tees and considerably shorter from the mid
dle and front tees.
The addition of nine holes forced Downing to make
Continued on 9.

.Evans

32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merrlman
(313)425-4300
NOV!

Varsity
•l')25l Gnml River
I-%1 Blocks, of Wi.MimlI.Nit
I-800-H50-NOVI (6684)
i'LYMOUrfi
Continued from 8
'. Thursday, June 26
Division I winners were CMC
Telecom and South Lyon Hotel. In
Division II, Starting Gale beat
Choo Choo 19-3, Rocky's beat the
Bombers 11-0 and Piedmont
edged JCK 10-8.
Friday, June 27
' In co-ed Division I, Kosch's beat
Ihe DYE Hards 15-11 and Copper
Mug whipped TPS 15-3. Library
Pub beal Viclor Associates 17-13
and Heniley's Pub beat McDowell
19-12.
Co-ed Gold Division winners
were Ci'osswinds, Collage Inn.
Frigates Inn and MDI Rockers.
Blue Division winners were
Rashid Construction, Drillers,
and Presl)y's.

Hiiies

Park

40fiOI Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
l-800-550-Mi;RC
lOTCIinSTHR MILLS

C r i s s m a n
ll85Soiuh Rochester ltd.
liciwccn Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(248)652-4200

'For $2,000 ciisli b.ick or 1% Ford Credit APR fiiiiincing for up lo 48 monllisforqti.ilified buyers. 48 moiitlis ,il $21.26 per monlli per $1,000financedwith 10% down. Dealer
wrticipntionra.iy.iflccl savings. Re.sideiKy re.slrictions apply. Tiii<e new rel.iil delivery from dealer siock by 7/7/97. See dealer for dolnii.s. '97 Mercury Villager GS willi PEP 692A
itSRP $24,195 e.xcliidiii); ta.y, title and license fee. Lease p.iyniciit based on average capitalized cosl ot 90.0.3% of MSRI'for24-nii)nlli closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases
purcliased in lire Delroil Region tliroiigli 2/28/97, Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for paynicnt/lerin.s. Lessee may iiave option to buy vehicle at lease end at price
negotiated wilii dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at $.LVmile. Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford Credil. Actual
security deposit will vary dependini' on taxes and oilier fees. For special lease lernis and $2,000 Lease cash rebate, tal(e new relaii delivery from dealer stock by 7/7/97. Total
amount ol montldy o.iyments is i6,m. '$500 Villager Off-Lease incentive is available for Villager customers returning from all new RCL, used RCL, Bank, and Independent Leases
wiio ciioose to pure lase or Red Carpet Lease a new 1996/1997 miidci Villager, 1996/1997 model Sable, or 1997 model Mountaineer. A ciislomer's Villager lease terminated early
will qualify if it is terminated witliiii liie program dates. Customers wlio lave oreviousiy terminated liieir Villager lease from 1/3/97 llirougli 4/2/97 are also eligible if thev
purcha.se or Red Carpet Lease a 1996/1997 model Villager, 1996/1997 model Sable, or 1997 model Mouiilaiiieer within tli e program period. See your dealer for delalR 'Excludes
tax, lille, other fees. "Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seal.

ROSLVILL

A r n o
2y000 Graiiol
Al 12 Mile Road
(810)445-6000
ROYAL OAK

D i a m o n d
221 N. M;unSi.ai
(248) 541-8830

Starldard Features': • Dual air bags" • 5,0-liicr V-8 engine • Sequential mulU-pori electronic fuel
injection • Till steering wheel • GFG-frec air conditioner 'Solar lint glass * 100.000-mile tune-up
iilterval' • Illuiliinaied entry system • 4-wheeI disc anli-lock brakes I'rcferred Equiplllent Package
635A: • Anli-tllefl alarm • Running boards • 6-way power spori bucket seats • l^emotc keyless entr)'

I Mile Road

^24-hhnlh/24,O(lO-MileRed'Ci0tfM^
Iwt Monih's ?aymin(L:J:::..;l:.:l^}i0::
Down Fayment
KtfumkhJe Security Deposit—
.JW\
QishDueaiSi^mtt^'
„..:.J30'

.SOUTH r i n i . D
Monday, June l 6
- In Division 1 action. Novi Merchanls kept Benny's Pizza winless
on the sca.soil with a 19-13 dcci
sioll. Cadillac Cafe edged first
•place Novi Bowl 21 -20. In other
games. Mr. B's Farm whipped
;Benny's Pizza 22-11. Star Clipper
•nipped Sheehan's 10-9 and SS
Softball ileal Sheehan's 13-6.
Librarj' S])ort.s Pub beat Henkel
•21-6 in Division II action. DRl
was an 18-12 winner over Lakes
Baptist, Pioneer edged WISNE 2423 and Sports Library whipped C
& A 18-4.
In resident league games. Brass
Craft edged 1ST 8-7, Gatsby's
rocked Novi Fire 24-5 and Hodges
beat JCK 19-2.
Tuesday, June l 7
Division II leaders Library
;Sports Pub 1 beal Lou LaRlche
18-3. LaRlche bounced back lo
•trounce Matt Brady's 23-4,
Library Sporls Pub II beal NAC
21-17 and Library Sporls Pub I
beat DIA 18-15.
In Division III, GB Sales dou
bled up Reliable 18-9 while Hack
ers beal Library Sporls Pub 14-7.
Mr. B's TSC beal Mr B's No Stars
18-17 and WISNE ripped
Dunbarton 14-5.
Wednesday, June l S
Division I leader Library Pub
: whipped McNish 17-3. Pulte was
• a 12-10 winner over Boulder,
Pritchard trimmed the Landing
; Strip 18-16 and Bosco's beat
: Kickers 17-15.

Star
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. al Telegraph
(248) 354-4900
SOUTIIGATi;

Stu

Evans

16800 Fort Street al Pennsylvania
(31.3)285-8800
STLRl.ING HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile
(810) 93y-6irao
TROY,

B o b

Borst

1950 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(248) 643-6600
WATIIRl-ORD

M e l

Farr

4178 Highland Rd. (M-59)
2 Miles West of Telegraph
(248)683-9500

1 9 9 7

YPSILANTI

M e r c u r y M o u n t a i n e e r

Sesi
950 Casi MicJiigan
9 Miles West 011-275
(313)482-7133

I m a g i n e Yourself I n A

M e r c u r y .

"97 AWD Mountaineer witii PEi' 655A MSRP $3i,i80 excluding iitle, taxes and license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 90.28% of MSRPfor24-manih closed-end
Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 2/28/97. Some payments higlier, some lower. See dealer for piiymcnt/terms. Lessee m,iv have option
to buy vehicle at lease end at price negotiated with dealer at sicning. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,000 at $.15/mile. Credit approval/
insurability determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms, take new retail delivery from dealer stock
by 7/7/97. Total amount of monthly payments is $8,3/6. Residency restrictions app y. See dealerforcomplete delails. 4.8% Ford Credit APR financingforqualified buyers for
up to 48 months at $22.94 per montn per $I,O0O financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delivery from
dealer stock by 7/7/97. See dealer for details. "Excludes tax, title and olhcr fees. "Always wear your safety bell and secure c uidren in the rear seat. 'Under nomial driving conditions with
routine fluid/filter changes.
Visit

us

on

the

Internet

at

http://www.lincolnmercury.com/detroit

l U M O R "g;^

GOLF CLINIC

of

^OVI

The Links ufNovipnwits

its 4th Annual

Thrci- weeks of instruction

\szCks$

mi

Junior

one week of

Golf

Clinic.

competition.

Wednesday,

July 9 ,

2ndClas.s

Wednesday,

J t i l y 16

3rd Class

Wednesday,

July 23

4th Class

Ibiirnament Wed.

Jtily 30

O P E N T O J U N I O R S A G E 8-16
T O T A L C O S T $25.00 P E R P E R S O N
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The Aiiin-lcaii Acadi'illy of Pediatrics recoirlmcilds breaslfcedlilf; as the best source of
Infant nutrition. Why is breastfeeding so good
for you and your baby? Consldci"
• 13rcastnilll< contains antibodies which pro
tect your bal)y against Infections. Breastfed
lilfanis have fewer ear infections, upper resplratoiy iilfedioils and episodes of diarrhea. Many
scicntinc studies have confirmed that infants
fed fornitila arc sicker aild hospitalized more
Irequenlly than breastfed babies. Breastfed
lilfants are also less likely to die of sudden
infant death .syndrome (S1DS|.
• Bi-castfcd Infants are rarely colicky since
the pi-olclii in breastmllk Is so easily digested. A
happier baby nleans less stress and nlore rest
for everj'oiie in the household.
• Brcasliliilk Is a complete source of nutrition
(luring your balw's first five or six months of
life. Your milk is unique. It is constantly chang
ing and adapting to iileet your baby's individual
needs.
Brc.astfeedlilg Is vciy coilvenlent. There is no
need to iiil.x or heat formula, and you always
have a icady supply with you. This is especially
helpful in the middle of the night or when you
are out ninnillg errands.
Bicastnillk also Is free, thus very ecollonlical.
The estimated cost of feeding an Infant fornlula
ranges from $1,200 to 81,800 per year If your
baby develops a milk or formula intolerance,
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specialty forillulas can cost over $2,000 per
year.
Breastfeeding uses up nlaternal fat stores
gained during pregnancy. The horillones
Involved In breastfeeding stimulate uterine con
tractions allowing your stomach to regain pre
pregnancy flatness more quickly.
Renting or purchasing a quality electric
breastpump allows you to easily provide breast
milk when separated from your infant.
How can you make breastfeeding "work" for
you?
Prenatal education is an Important factor for
success. There are many books written for
breastfeeding mothers which are extremely
helpful. Consider eilrolling In a prenatal breast
feeding class. Many hospitals offer classes.
Check with your health care provider.
Before your baby is born identify support
systems you can call on, such as other breast
feeding mothers or family members.
Choose a health care provider for your baby
who is supportive and knowledgeable about
breastfeeding.
Plan to breastfeed your baby as soon as pos
sible after delivery, and keep your baby with
you throughout your hospital stay. Nurse your
baby frequently and avoid the use of pacifiers
or supplemental bottles, at least until you and
your baby feel comfortable with breastfeeding.
Beware of "free" formula samples ... early
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Spend your Fouplfi of July weekend at the Park

Thursday, July 3 at 7:05
Tigers Autograph Day (Pregamc)
i i FPlday, July 4 at 4:05 (Ooubieheadep) | §
. j r ^ Postgame Fireworks Spectacular
^

Reading materials for parents include: The
Womanly Art of Breastfeeding (1991), La Leche
League International; The Nursing Motlier's
Conipanion, 3rd ed. (1995), Kathleen Hoggins;
Getting Breastfeeding

^ o V ' - J O J j

s

introduction of a bottle will frequently lead to
early weaning front ihe breast. Those few bot
tles are free - you have lo buy the rest.
Don't hesitate to ask for help. Most hospitals
now have certified lactation consultants on
staff Early contact with a lactatioil professional
can help you through ally early (ilfilcultles you
may experience. Remember, you are doing
something wonderful for your baby - providing
a gift that will last a lllctinle.
Local i-esourccs include: Botsford Breastfeed
ing Services (certified lactation consultants,
phone and outpatient consultation, supplies
and pump rentals). Call (248) 471-8471 for
information; Botsford Hospital Breastfeeding
classes. Call (248) 477-6100; U Leche League
International, phone number 1-800-l.a-Leche
(552-3243).

Breastfeeding:

2 Q A OCOC

""Salupday,July5al7."05
-^^'^ Negro League Celebration Game
FREE Detroit Stars Replica Jersey
(First 10,000 tans 14 and under)

Right for

You (1990), Renfrew, Fisher & Arms."

Sunday, July 6 at 1:05
This article was written by Elaine Webber RN,
a certified pediatric nurse practilioner and lacta
tion consultant. She coordinates the breastfeed
ing clinic at Botsford General Hospital.

For t i c k e t s c a l l 810-25-TIGER
Groups of 20 or more call (313) 963-2050
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l o c a l l y
Garage Doors

Diabetes Support

CPR - Recertif Ication

St. Maiy Hospital in Livonia will hold a Dia
betes Support Group meeting on Wednesday,
July 9. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the hospital
auditorium near the Five Mile entrance.
Guest speaker, Linda DeVore RD, CDE, St.
Maiy Hospital, to present a two-part presenta
tion on "Picnics and Celebrations" and "Recipe
Modification." Please bring a recipe to be modi
fied or approved. There is no charge to attend
the ilieetlng and i-egistration is not required.
For more Information, call St. Maly Hospital at
(313) 655-2922 or toll free at 1-800-494-1650.

This course is designed for health care pro
fessionals who hold a current health care
provider card issued by the American Heart
Association or The American Red Cross. Adult,
child, and Infant CPR and choking rescue tech
niques are covered.
The program will be held on July 8, Aug. 12,
from 8-11 a.m. at Providence Hospital-Southfield, $25, Call 1-800-968-5595 to register

Screenings
Free weekly blood pressure screenings: On
Mondays, July 7: 1-3 p.m., St. Mary Hospital
Main Lobby; July 14: 8-10 a.m., Wonderland
Mall, Livonia; July 21: 11 a.m.-l p.m.. Target,
Haggerty Road, Livonia; July 28: Noon-2 p.m.,
Northville Senior Center, 215 W. Cady St.,
Northville.
No registration required. If there are any
questions call the Community Outreach
Department at (313) 655-2922 or toll free, 1800-494-1650.

Speech Program

S P E C I A L S

supermarket Smarts - Label
Reading

Embossed Panel
Roll Up 16" X 7"
^21^^

An educational support group for diabetics
with day and evening sessions available on
July 15. For more information, call Botsford
Hospital at (248) 477-6100.
HeartSSVer

Basic knowledge of heart and lungs, signs
and synlptorn.s of a heart attack and stroke,
Heartsaver/Basic Life Sup
adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be
port
taught. This course does not meet require
ments for day care providers. Must be 14 years
Basic knowledge of heart and lungs, signs or olden
Date: July 28, Aug. 25. Time; 6-9 p.m. Loca
and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be tion; Providence Medical Center-Providence
taught. Please note, this course does not meet Park in Novi.' Cost: $20.
requirements for day care providers. Must be
To register: 1-800-968-5595.
14 years or older
• Location No. 1: Providence Medical Center- Women's Prime Time
Farmington Hills. Date: July 16, Aug. 13.
Monthly forum for women ages 40-60 to dis
• Location No. 3: Providence Medical Centercuss issues and concerns dealing with mid-life
Providence Park, Novi. Date; July 28, Aug. 25This
month,
Botsford
• Location No. 4: Providence Medical Center- changes.
obstetrician/gynecologist Judith Joslin-Page
South Lyon. Date: Aug. 6.
• Location No. 5: Providence Hospital-South- D.O., will present information on the physical
and hormonal changes associated with the perfleld. Date: Aug. 5,
Time: 6-9 p.m. Cost: $20. To register call 1- imenopause period, 7-8:30 p.m. Free. Botsford
General Hospital's 3 West Conference Room,
800-968-5595.
28050 Grand River, Farmington Hills. For more
information, call (248) 477-6100.

The Speech Pathology Department at St.
Mary Hospital is offering a Summer Speech
Program for children who could benefit from
Diabetes Education
continuous speech and language services. The
program which includes two, 30-minute small
A comprehensive program which includes Martial Arts for Children
group sessions a week, began in mid June and self-monitoring of blood glucose, diet and meal
will run through Aug. 22.
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts
planning, disease management with exercise,
The Summer Speech Program is developed potential complications of the disease, and pre Instructor, a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
and run by speech language pathologists certi sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.
fied by the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Date: Continuously revolving six-week pro needs such as cerebral palsy, A.D.D., or senso
Association who have received training in the gram held on Monday evenings. From 6-8:30 ry integration dysfunction.
treatment of childhood and adult communica p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center in
Continuously revolving eight-week course
tion disorders. Participation Is open to children Novi, Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. Fee; $20. held on Friday evenings from 6-8:30 p.m. at
with all types of communication problems such To register call (248) 424-3903.
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in
as language development, articulation, stutterNovi. The cost Is $100.
ing/fiuency and other voice disorders.
Infant/Pediatric CPR
if you are interested in enrolling your child in
surgical Preparation
the Summer Speech Program, or would like
Basic knowledge of the heart and lungs,
further information about the program, call household safety tips, CPR, and choking rescue
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program,
(313) 655-2955 ext. 2422 or toll free 1-800- skills for infants and children will be taught. children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
494-0422.
This course includes lecture, demonstration, tour and familiarized with the surgical experi
mannequin practice alld video review. Must be ence. A variety of educational materials and
14 years or older
supportive teaching tools are used to help the
Let's Look at Cholesterol
• Location No. 1: Providence Medical Center- child deal positively with the idea of a hospital
Discuss methods to reduce blood cholesterol Providence Park in Novi, July 14, Aug. 11.
stay.
with exercise, medication and diet. Cholesterol
Continuous program by appointment only.
• Location No. 2: Mission Health Medical
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park.
checks provided. Presented by Usha Singhi Center-Livonia. July 24, Aug. 21.
M.D.
• Location No. 3; Providence Medical Center- There is no charge. Call (810) 380-4170 to reg
July 24 from 7-8 p.m. at Providence Medical Farmington Hills, July 30, Aug. 27.
ister
Center-Providence Park in Novi. Fee; $15. Call
• Location No. 5; Providence Hospital-South1-800-968-5595 to register
field. Aug. 19.
Health education library
Time: From 6-9 p.m. Cost: $20. To register,
call 1-800-689-5595.
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is
CPR - Initial Certification
now making its health education library open
This is an Alilerican Heart Association certifi
to the public.
Help for Impotent Men
cation course for health care professionals or
The libraiy has books, video tapes, computer
those seeking in-depth knowledge of basic life
A support group meeting, personal perspec databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
support rescue skills. Adult, child and infant tives on different treatment options for impo available to the public which can be used to
CPR and choking rescue techniques are cov tence, will be held July 8 at Botsford Hospital. learn about illnesses, medications, parenting
ered. This program meets the requirements for The program is free, 7 p.m. Botsford General skills or other health issues.
day care providers.
Hospital's East Pavilion, Conference Room 2-B,
The libraiy is located at Providence Medical
July 22, Aug. 26, from 8 a.m.-noon. Provi 28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. For Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,
dence Hospital, Southfield, $35. To register call more information, call (248) 477-6100.
and is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
1-800-968-5595.
It's the Berries
3 p.m. Call (810) 380-4110 for more informa
There's more to celebrating summer with the tion.
fruits of the season than with nori-dairy top
Immunization Clinic
ping and a store-bought sponge cake. Come
Blood Pressure Checks
Children up to age 19 can receive all neces and see what delights you can whip up for your
sary immunizations with the exception of the gamily and friends, 7 p.m. July 10 at Botsford
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
varicella vaccine (chickenpox). Please bring Hospital. There is a $6 fee and prereglstration is offering free blood pressure checks Mondayimmunization record to clinicon
Is required. (Please note: These popular classes Friday, 9-11 a.m.
1 July 26, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Providence fill early, so call as soon as possible.) Botsford's
Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Farmington Hills, 30055 North- Health Development Network, 39750 Grand Medical Center-Providence Park, located at
western Highway. There is a $5 facility fee. Call River Ave., Novi. For more information or to 47601 Grand River Ave., to obtain this free ser
vice.
(248) 865-4000 to register
register, call (248) 477-6100.
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GUHER
1st Quality Heavy Gauge
7 3 '

Nearest Ft.

22 Colors
Avail.

Vinyl Dor-Wai
Finest Quality

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS (Vinyl)
REPLACEMENT
DOORS (Steel)
Installation Available

Complete Line of
Wolverine Products

COIL S T O C K

Aluminum Gutter

1sl Quality
„ 24"x50'
'5 Wide
ea Selection

«3 s «^ ea. While

Vinyl Coated
WHITE
10
ONLY
per fool

Insulation Attic
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Aniocor(Fanfold)

Lei Us Design Your

Roiled

Kitchen Or Bath

Foam Sheets
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ROOFING
SHINGLES
p/u
25 yfliberglais tool lop available

TRAPP
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
Hi-Lite
'122»
T-108 White '149"
X-Buck White '133"
3Tracl<White '56»
V I N Y L SIDING
Isl Qualily
per sq.ft.
WHITE ONLY

Door Awnings
CUSTOM
Specials
SHUHERS
WHITE ONLY
Aluminum in 21
colors
42" X 36" X 18" Vinyl in 18 colors
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A r e y o u covered?
A r e y o u sure?
II
ithout the proper protection, an
uninsured loss could cost you your business.
Sentry Insurance can help.
We analyze your operations, evaluate your
exposure to loss and design a customized
insurance plan for your business. And we
provide a wide range of services to malce sure
you get the best value for your insurance dollar.
lb make sure your business is properly
protected, call Sentiy Insurance.

Ken Trusseil

Sentr\c

Bruce Collett

Silaron Malkowski

Insurance

RatecJA-t-byA.M. Best

31600 W. 13 IVIile Rd.
Suite 127
FarIllin^OnHiHs Ml 48334
1 -800-462-9222

For Quick

Sentry Ule Insurance Company
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